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Financing the

OPINIONS are divided as to the policy of the United
States administration with regard to bankers of
that country making boans to bclligerent powers.
President Wilson always has held the opinion that

money being an instrument of war, neutral countries
shou1d withhold that instrument. As indicated in the
statement of Mr. Bryan, his secretary of state, to l'le
MWonetary TFimes, this ban includes loans to Canada's gov-
ernmetnts. It wiIl not prevent, however, the financing of
municipal and corporation loans in the United States.

Several Canadian bankers, discussing the question
with The Monetary Times~, held the view that the presi-
dential ban would flot apply to, (Snada's provincial gov-
ernment-s. But cvidently it dots. An attempt to prepare
the way for a flotation of Ontario's provincial govern-
ment bonds in the United States met with a positive
declatratie>n that the Ontario governiment, under a strict
interpretation of the obligations of neutrality, was a
.govcrnmnent at war." Naturally, the gifts which the
various provinces of Canada are niaking te help the Im-
peril governiment, have emphasized the fact that the gov-
ernments of the British Empire are at war.

President WÎison' s view was expressed in ig~oo by
Mr. Oscar Strauss, former secretary of commerce and
labor in the United States. In a speech in icoS, Mr.
Strauss said : "Everyone knows that the money advanced
te belligerents signifies the giving to themt of means for
securing war instruments. Money iîs the most effective
war instrument."

The press o>f the United States think it is practically
certain, in, view of the stand taken at Washington, that
no boans will be made to the European powers at war or
te thecir colonies. The Wall Street journal expresses one
view cf the matter in saying: "It stems rather to be re-
gretted that the administration at Washington has dis-
couraged the raising cf a Frenchl an of $ioo,ooo,oeo by
New York bankers, or in fact, any boans te the belligerents
in the present war. Such boans are really in the nature of
moncy market operations, and there is no reason why
New Yerk should flot be the morey ri,ýrket for Germany
or any other of the belligerent nations."

Later, the saine journal took even a stronger stand,
saying: "In erder that there may be no possible mis-
understanding, some expert on international law should
convcy to Mr. Bryan, and even te, the president, the in-
formation that their consent is flot reqgîjsite teO the making
of boans te belligerents in time of war. Why J. P. Morgan
and Company sheuld consubt with the state department
at all is their own business. Tt is net beyend the bounds
of conjecture that they may have desired a polite way of
saying 'No' te the French government; and preferred the
secretary of state should perform that distasteful task.

Nations at War
It is dîllicuit to se otherwise why the matter was referrtd
to Washington.

'MNr. Bry an", staten:ent to Dth ilonetary Times that
loans te Canada at thi', tinte w ould b-e îiproper, is simply
silly. There is no breach of neutrality involved. If J. P.
Morgan and Company lend directly te a belligerent, not
even through colonies, transfcrring the loan not in cash,
but in $ioo,ooo,ooo, of Ainericant produce, they perform
a patriotic act.

* What is the difference, in fact, and which is the
more proper, if the United States governmnent should re-
lieve embarrassed German companies with $30,0Oo>OoOY
on the sec urity of ships which cannot keep the seas?
There can bc only ont answer. A straightforward boan
to a belligerent is sound in international law and commen
morals. The relief to the steamship companies is vicicus,
merally and economically.

* That the bettigerents will borrow money here when
our financiers can sec their way te make a reasonable
profit on gond securitv, there can be no manner of doubt.
It xwill be a pity if t& war is thereby prolonged. If
nations could agrce to make boans te belligerents absolute
contraband, the question wotild take on an entirely dif-
ferent aspect. As it stands now, it is merely a question
of the international movernent of credfit-with which the
department of state, and even the president himself, may
with advantage meddle as little as possible."

Senator Lo<lge cf the United States is reported in
London as saving that the administration's policy of pre-
venting loans to belligerents is inconsistent with plan te
pay Germany $25,00o,o00 outright for ships she, cannot
uise. This purchase, Mr. Lodge dlaimts, would check ex-
perts from the United States, because individuials, who
otherwise mighit purchase vessels in large numbers, would
fear govertnment competîtion.

On the other hand, the London Statist thinks that
the people cf the United States are doing a service te
themiselves and to mankind in general, even including aIl
the belligerents, if they extend their neutrality so far as
te refuse to Iend te, any of those engaged in the war
while it lasts. "The sooner it is brought to an end," it'
adds, "the better it wîll be for alI the parties engaged.
Therefore, those who refuse supplies that may be used
for w-arlike purpeses will really be rendering a service,
ex-en to those to whom they deny assistance. "

There is aIse consolation in the fact that if the bel-
ligerents are te do without United States boans, Great
Britain and her allies are in better position te meet that
situation than is the enemy. It is agreed that the war
must be fought ,to a finish. Censequently it must be
financed. Great l3 ritain's flght, with the swerd as weapon,
is for the principle which is backed by President Wilson's
fight, with finance as weapen.
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110W LONG WILL IT LJ~LST?

ESTIMATES of the war's duraton vairy fromn a fewweeks to three ycars. The minimum guess is that
of the thoughtless. The maximum is that of
military mcn. Financiers and economists generallY

are flot indulgfing in estimates. Their guesses probably
would be always -Less than tweîve mionths." Ia the

House of Lords the other day, Earl Kitchener said: "The
teirms on which 1 amn serving are the saine as those under
which somne of the finest portions of our manhood, now so
willingly s;tepitng forward to join the colors, are engag-
ing, that is to say, muy term of office is for the duration

of the war, or for three years if the war should last longer
than that. It has been asked why this period has been
limiîted. It is because if this disastrous war be- prolonged
-and vno clic cani foreteil for a certain)ty its duration-
that aift4,r ilhree y-cars of xar olthers witake our places
and se this mnatter throughi."

One texpxcts suich stern stuif front Kitchener. Mis
statement wvill have at lvast three miarked effects. It will
impress uiponi l3liti>h people that this war is not an affair

of daysi.,ý It will imipress uipon the British Empire the
immivlate. rieessity for mea and mioney. It will be an
unrnkîaýkable hiat to Germiany thiat we arc ini thia fight
to si;ay . But ;ifter all, Klichener's suggestion of a three

yer'war is that of a iiitatry mnan. Mie niakes no cadcu-
laitions for puiblication regarding finance and foo>d.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle thinks that a year will be the
lirmit. 'here will be vnst efforts,- hie says, -and oc-

casîonal it ment s will await us. Buit it wvilî be
not long. It seclms to ne absolutely imlpossible that it
should bec long. Thec temipe-r of the times wilI not brook
slow mesues or ,vill Ille enormls finanicial strain upon
Gerrniany bie toleýrated ineintly ow dangerous ia

prophecy, aad thiese very wordsý mlay corne, bacl< to mock
mle. But 1 cannlot inake ysel ec how it Cali 4 over in
les- tharn six imnths, or how it could vxtend for more
than tev.

Thc Monctary' Times, \%hile hesitating to prophesy, is

inclinvd to take thle view thlat twvelve, molntha eat the out-

sîle 'will sec the end of Ilhe war. lÂttle financial and
e-conomiic niews is allowced to corne ont of Germiany. The

few officiai bulletins of thiat nature ob)vliusly are incorrect
and have an ins.piredt ltch. Those who lef t Oermnany
jtvt alter the otbreak of war deciesonie cxtraordinary
fîinancial and commercial measuires thiere which are rnak-
ing ain as4tounding drain uiponi that couintry's financial re-
secrves and becr credit systern, -creating a situation which
mlay he( tolerable in victory but wvill bx, appailing in de-
fealt."1

At thie saine finie, Great Trtaiti's commeiircial trade,
niavigaition, foodl aind financial problemas are bewing solved
in thre same cooýl and effective inannrer as are its mnilitary

and naval problemis. Gerrnany is be.ing cuit off fromn the
world, while Great Britain is miaking rcia ueo t
Empire links. The WalStreet z urnatink se ofa wht

i5 likely to stop this walr, ançd in the not far distant fuiture,
iS tlot bayonets but banitkruiptcy; hiunger and not horse
artillery. This, we tink, ir. Ilhe c-orrect vicvw. Every

week Of the war secs nations and their supplies more
exhausted.

DC> not stop money clrculating,-becaus.e money
circulates.

Be like the British bull dog9-hang, on to thie business
you have and take an extra bite at the enemy's.

Companies.
Paid
for

tusses.

Received losses paid
for ,percent. of

prezalumfS. premuutai.
received.

Canadian.........3020,551 5,099,298 59.23 53
British ........ 6,939,451' 13,138,597 52.82 52
United States and

other........ 4,043,757 7,508,052 53.86 50

Totals ........ 14,003,759) 25,745,947 54.39 5:2
Taking the totals for the saine forty-five years, 1869-

accordiag to the nationalities of the companies. the folio
are the. resuits-

Companies.

Rate
losses:

Premiumns Losses per C
received. paid. of premi

recei
$ Il$

Canadian..........81,654,059 51î,6oî ,983 63.:
British................ 225,693,037 140,758.700 62.,
United States anid other 61,633,S01 35,257,966 57.:

Totals.. ........... 368,98i,717 227,618,649 61.1
Shows IneMrTUd Lous Rate.

The. loua rate for 1913 (54.39> is 7.30 below the ave,
for the forty-five years over which the insurance departme
records extend.

Obtaining an approximation to the os ses incurred du:
the. year, by excluding the estimates for bosses outstan<
at the beginning of the year, and including the amounts
mated for those of the year still unsettled, the ratio of
toises incurred to premiuns received cornes out 56.7 î
cent., whichdisl 5.59 per cent. greater than the 51.12 oif
previons year, and is 3. 17 per cent. less than the average
the lait fifteen years (59.88). The following are the r
oif incurred los., froin 1899 ;

Companies. 1913.
Canadian......... 61.31
British ,......... -54-78

United States and
otiier ,,,,..56.96

Totals .. . .. .. s6,71

1912.
52.59
50.95

1911.
53.08
53.80

50.21 48.95

1

COMPANItS PAID FOURTEEN MILLION

That was Result of Fire's Toil ini one Year
Canada

During the year 1913 the business of fire insuran
Canada was carried on by 84 companies; of these 29
Canadian, 24 British, 29 United States and 2 French.

During the year two Canadian companies, the Beave
the Irnperial, Underwriters (the business of the former
confined to organization), one British company, the Mý
which during the year receîved a ficense for fire insurax
addition to its previous powers, but did flot actually tr2
fire business, and two United States companies, the Equ
Fire and Marine and the Glens Falts, were added to
transacting business in Canada.

The Ottawa Assurance Comnpany haviag reinsure
business in 1912z did flot transact business in 1913 ane
been wound up. Three Canadian companies, the Cq
Canada Manufacturers, the Nova Scotia, and the Sove
discontinued business during the year, and having rein
or cancelled their policies, are being wound up. The i
ance departinient withdrew the license of the Ontario Fir
this company is now in: liquidation. Since the beginni:
191i4 the license of the Rimouski Fire has been cancelleo
the company is being Iiquidated.

The Nationale Fire Insurance Company of Paris, Fi
the Globe and Rutgers and the National<-Ben Franklin
received licenses for fire business.
Premluni Total Was Larger.

Cash received for premiums during the year in C;
amou~nted te $25,745,947, being greater than that receiv
1912 by $2,551,429, and the amount paid for losses was
003,759, which is g'reater than that paid in 1912 by $i
178, The. ratio of losses; paid to premîurns received is sm
ini the following table:*
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BUY LIFE INSURANCE NOW

Ini spite of the present situation, the Toronto office of
the Sun Life Assurance Company made a gain of $îo,ooo iii
uew business over the record of August, io13.

TOO MANY ORDERS TO FILL

A cernent dealer tells The Mfonetary Tirnes that during
the past month he has sbipped 12o,ooo barrels of cernent to
fll orders. He could have sold twice as much had the mills
supplying the cernent been of greater capacity.

WORK AND CONFIDENCE UN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Premier McBride says that public works in the province
will flot be stopped, that construction wîll proceed on the
raillways in different sections, and that every effort xviii be
madle tQ sustain that confidence xsbicb bas generally xnarked
the peoplc of British Columbia.

POPULATION AND UNEMPLOYMENT

Unempinyment will not be as serious in Canada as many
appear to anticipate. During the past two years many thou-
sands have left Canada for Great Britain and the United
States. In the past eîghteen months, immigration to the
Dominion has been cut by more than haif, and now has
ceased entirely. The stern cail to the front wiil take from
25,ooo to ioo,ooo men from Canada. lIn addition, arrange-
ments are beinX made everywhere to handie the situation
eff ectively.

BANK CREUIT FOR BUSINESS

At a conference held at Victoria between the mnembers
of the provincial administration and prominent business
meni and officiais in British Columbia, Mr. Campbell Sweeny,
stiperintendent of -the Bank of Montreal in British Columbia,
stated that credit for legitimate business enterprises would
not be curtrsi1ed any more than it had been before the war.
There will be a little more conservatismt in advancing znoney
for new enterprises and there will flot be any loans for
speculative purposes.

CANDA'8 MUNICIPAL BONDS ARE COOD

The Bank of Montreal bas loaned $6,ooo,ooo to the city
of Montreal, Mfr. W. H. Southam, of Hamilton, bas offered
to purchase, 825o,ooo, debentures to provide funds for local
improvement work. The people of Berlin, Ontario, are buy-
ing their cîty's debentures, and so are the people of Peter-
borough. Canadian municipal debentures have an unbroken

rcrofsecurity. A municipality of Canada neyer lias de-
faulted iu payments of principal or interest. Buy a few
municipal bonds.

SASKATCHNEWAN TO KEEP BUSINESS MOVINO

«lThere is no semblance of Panic over the conditions
engcndered by the war, so far as Saskatchewan is con-
oer-ned,'> said Hon. Walter Scott. premier of that province,
in an interview at 'Ottawa. "'We are ail, Canadian and
foreign..borii alike, of one mind, and everybody is determined
10 meet the situation with confidence, and ta keep business
gmoving in the same old way."

Premier Scott declared that conferences had been held
by the Government with representatives of ail branches of
business and finance, with the resuit that ail were deter-
mine8 that there should be as littie as possible cessation of
any industry or business. «It is expected that the high prices
for wheat wiIl more than compensate for the poorer crops
this year," lie said.

PRODUCE MORE FOOD

There wîl biic a shortage of food next ycar. Canada is
one of the chief larders for the world's consumners. It must
stock the shclves for the beavy demand inii15. For in-
stance, littie jaxîl is being made in England thîs y ear. The
fruit is being eaten raw.

Lord Mliler points out this week that, although the
present harvest is abondant, an immense dccrc.îse in xvheat
in 191i5 mnust result from the fact that ail the able-bodied
maies in France, Gcrmany, Austria and Russia are now en-
gaged in fighting.

0f the 6so,ooo,ooo quarters of wheat and rye annually
produced througbout the world, 350,000,000 corne from these
countries, and tire other producingL coontries cannot possibly
make up the deficiency. Lord Mlimeir predicts th,ît in the
latter haif of next year, if not before, ail nations which live
on wheat il bicli compcting fierceiy for a share in the
diminishing supply.

WESTERN CANADA AS FOOD PRODUCER

The -uddin, unwarned outhreak of hostilities iiivolviiig
the British empire, bas ,îwakenî d w este rn people, and u;
notbing Cisec muid, to a clearer appreciation of their countrv
and of her place and pnrpýose, not mereci in the empire, but
in a truie cosmic sensr. It may he that formerie she was-
too arel a fertile fie'd for tir: spciiýatix e exploitltioli of
non- prducers; neverthelcss, the faut remnainis that to-daY's
stressfi exigencies have compeiled for ber a iarand un-
questio)ned recognition as the one land choseni of ail otbers
and inev'tabiy de',tined to become th,, it orll's greatest fount-
ain of food, ,:tate" Mr. F. M. Scianders, commîÎssioner, Sas-
katottn. As for the non-producer, nothiag is more, certain
than that he has had bis day and ccascul to he. The nerv
era upon tbe thresboid of xvbicb We now stand, is one of ex-
traordinarv productive iîctivitv wîb îts attendant prosPeritv
and populous development. We bave sujccesýsfîîllv emerged
from the ixhole gamunt of infantile maladies invariable affect-
ing voung counîries. Evi n our growing pains whiclî for-
meriv diu.quietrd. bac found thtir panacea. W- ar, now
readv and able for riai hus;ne-sreaîv witb the fresb, full,
strenuns enprgy of vouth that bas taken farewell of error-
ready ami anxious to grai-pie with the innum-,rable, crd-
potentiailitie- of our marvellouý, hritage, so that We mrav suh-
due and tr.însform them to magnificent actuilities fi)r th-
benefit of the world. A deen sen"e of their responsibilities
nov, obsesses the people of thes- fertile Plains, and wlth it
an earnest purpose tn bc fiîitbfîl ther 'unto. Sucb iq the
silver iining which. with cbaraçteritic optimism, the We st
discerns in the presenit lowering clouds.

Stick tii business and business wili stick to vouý

Canada is a great country, when eacb man diies bis part.

The auto as a iuxurv may go--as a necesity to the front.

Business faitb is only that wben it stands firm in time of
cnîsîs.

Germany planned a war on British finance and trade.
Do not surrender your share.

If you must bave a bonfire to celebrate, shove on some
made-in-Germany gonds and replace tbem in Canada.

Go about your business. If you stand in the roid, look-
ing with open mouth at the war, someonu will run you down.

Two national holiday s to come--Labor and Tbanksgiv-
ing. Work and be grateful you live in the British Empire.

Let tbe "Prospect" taik war by ail toeans, but seli bim a
life insurance, policy to proteet himn against ail those terrible
thirigs he cites.

In many respects Canada wiil feel the effeet of the war.
London bas been acting as "uncie," in a very generous way,
for years, supplying rnoney whenever asked. The source
of supply is now temporarilv tut off, ànd that is where Can-
ada will feel the pincb. On the other band, the Dominion
will get better prices for her grain. Russia's crop was not
good, and in any case it is flot available in the world's mar-
kets; while Canada and the Urnited States will find the seas
open and protected for their exports.-London Financier.

September 4, 1914.
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Money for Noutrallty.
The 1)utchi Charnber ha. passed a credit of five million

florins <$,oo)for the parpose of maintaining neutrality.
May bé Stat. Bank.

The llritishi trcasury depjartmnent contemplates the for-
mation of a state bank ta finance îindastrial activities unless
certaiin joint stock batiks relax their attitude of holding aloof
and declining to, help.

War RIsa Insurance Lowsr.
The. War Risks Insaranýiice Coiitte(e announced a re-

duction in the rate of shi;) cargo insurance tei two guineas
per cent, frorn the prevailîng three guinieas pet cent., be-
ginning September ist.
British Moratorium Extended.

Mr. D)avid Lloyd GogBritish chancellor of the ex-
chelquer, has annaunce-d that the moerato)riumii will bc extended
for a month te October 4th. lit would be toc risky, he said,
te bring it te in end ait once,
United $tait** Duya lilver.

l'nited Sttsdireitor of the init Robe)rts has announaced
that the prsd4tp.id 5ý3.1 cInt ani Ounce for the, 200,0S0
ounces of silvur for whhih offers we iaked ;L few,ý daysý ago.
This silveri isý te be elvee at Sain Fraincisco.

Dolint in 8.ourltls.
The Londani Baners Mgazinet says from, JIIly 20 te 30

the deprec(iaion0 in 387 rreetiv scute dualt in on
the London Sîock Ehîg aon ta î 8,eoo the
fali being the, gr,-.tesýt Ii lriiish and foreign fuind..

Ssnk of England CoUd at Ottawa.
Tho Hank of FEngland say\s th.ît th, arrnlgement regard-

inig thio geMl froi Ota.t%, is warking e-xtrieelv well. About
li70,o ad brun rt-mlitted( fremri Ottawa: up) to' Auigust 25th.

A iimil.ir- ar.rngemtici fias ben ado ,ît Caýpi. C'ioeny.

Hélavy Cible Mileae.
Th,, total <able- riiil.:tge cfr the world is ,co The

followilig Kivi-, thev miile.,îgl 4ontrolloed hy (oouIeof th(.
varau ntins frîis, 44cso;Ainerican, <1.5;French,

FOW British Ships Taken.
(hî 'Iu f 1the exeîcqe l Geo'frge announcerd ili

the, Haouse of Camma1ns, tl.,i Granifmec-cf w.ir on ail thr
seshave caipturedc 20,,cotis ,f liritilh Iiii1,g. 'h

rernaîn2oooooo tons ta, b. tke,"sid thec Chanll1or,

Ontario Paper Company,
Tho cri-ditors of th', Bilel Islînd P.ipexr CMIayo

AugustIý 119, 1014, Vctedt, si thoaajt pprt t thý~
Ontaria , (ile Coipn ,cfTorold. ()Ft , for ooo

Th aprisdvaluation cf thec plrpertv .0n( rights WaS

SuPgar from Sarbados.
l'he Iegisialrr cf lLirbidcshain voted $0.0 si

conitribution tu "the xpese or tho righiteoui w, being.ý
wagD9ý 1by the' Mothr Cutr, ther liritilh Colonial O fficev
bast sugete tat the gift woiuld 1)(e nnt acceptible in the
fcrmi four r

Omkptursîl Cerman ShIpa.
The Lcrndnn Tirnes- paibliq,e a liqt of 25Gra hp

C;iapitured by, British c-ruisers in ail pa;rts cIf the, worid sin-e
thef war begzan, gvnrthe nae,I. tonnage', homer port anid
diqposition of eacih sh.More th-in 200i ships; are, now heldl
îi va]rÎiq potsinl Aieas, frm London ta Rangon anid
Colomibe,

MiY 1811uM Mon.y Orders.
T*he Çanadian post-office de(partmernt basý decidod thàt

M01enev erdors; may, nowm bc ,ael iue,Il a preiumiiri of
4 ce'nts; per ,nund s;terlingz or fracçtionl of i oud The old
rakte was1 $4 97. In order ta prevent specçulationI i0 cxchatnge
bY uniscrupulous psno ne prson will be peirn)itted( te
purchase, money orders exceeding *10e on any one dy

W111 HoId Saok Diviende.
In the British House of Commons the Prime Mix4ïst

wvas asked whether, seeing that a largenumber of alien su
Jects were shartholders in companies registered in Britain ai
in the overseas dominions, hie wouid prevent thema from r
ceivingtheir dividends during war time. In reply, the par
sident of the Board of Trade said he was directing ji
stock companies not to pay any divîdends that became di
after the outbreak of war ta persans resident in the enersy
territory, or in accordance with their instructions.

Effeoit on 'Panama Canal.
As a direct resait of war in Europe receipts from t]

operation of the Panama Canal have failed te pay the r-
penses Of the great waterway. Tolls during the first weg
of traffic in the canal amounted te, onlv about $ i5,000. Th
was flot enough to pay operating expenses, mach less mne
the interest payment on the vast capital invested. Profess
Emory Johnson estimated that the receipts from tolls ait t]
end of the first two years would be about $24,000,000 1
$2S,000,000.

Russia Mas Moratorium.
With regard to the moratorium in Russia, Reuter

Agency is informed that the following officiai statement h.
heen issued in St. Petersburg :-"In virtue of the moratoriu
(j) ail commercial bis issued nrior ta July 1 7, ail protest

aind ail proceedings relating thereto are suspended for tu
inonths as from July 25, .1914. This measure relates to, bil
the places of issue or payment of whi'h 'are situated in ti
provinces of Foland and the provinces of Kieff, Voihyii
Tchernigoff, Mohileif, Kholmnsk, Kherson, Taurida, Bess
rabia, Podolia, Vilna, Kovno, Grodno, Minsk, St. Petersburj
Pskoff, Novgorod, Vitebsk, Livonia, Esthania, Courland ai
Olonetz. (2) The minister of finance is empowered, it ne-,
should arise, to extend the above-mentiened privîleges;
other parts of the empire, likewise for a period of t'q
months."

AMOTHER WAR ORDER

Fifty thousand pairs of heavy grey socks is the order ti
Kingston Hlosiery Company has received from the Dominic
goverinent, and theý order will be filled within a mnontl
Thec socks will be sent te Valcartier, and will be for winti
Use0.

FREDERICTON REDUCED FIRE WASTE

The fire loss of Fre-dericton. N.B., for 1913, was $5,72
which is $9,177 less than the year 1912-the losses on builg

Ings being $4,328 and on contents $1,397; the totail insu
aInce risk, where losses have occurred, being on buildinî
$28,325 and on contents, $9,700, according te, the annu,
report of Fire Chief Rutter, whici also shows that the ave
age annual fire loss for 3o years ils $7,296.

EMERGENCY CURI1ENCY IN ENGLAND

The emergency currency- in England. i.s net in the foi
nf Bank cf England notes;, but is in Government notes
fiait notes-ý. The wording on the notes is as follows:

"Thesec notes are a legal tender for a payment of ar
ailloutt.

"Iss-ued by the Lord's Commissionors of bis Majesty
Treasury, under Authb'ritv- of Act of Parliament.

-One Pound (,i)
'(Serial nuxtier) (Signed)

"'JOHN BRADBURY,
"Secretary te the Treasury.11

The notes are printed in black on white water-markE
paper aind the size is about 2ýý inches by 5 inches. The note
are flot Rank of Engla'nd notes, and apparently are not s~
cured on Bankc of England gold, althougrh the chancelIer
the excheque-r bas said that they can be changed for gold
the baink. They are secured on the credît of the Britis
govertimelit.
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MANY TRADE OPPORTUNITIES

Coannissioner Grigg Tells How Canada May Benefit-
Two Striking Effects

That the Dominion ivill benefit by th.' tsar in two ways,
le the opinion of Mr. Richard Grigg, cli f Canadian trade
commiissioner, tsho has returned ta Ottawa .from a business
mission t0 ELarope. The German imports will be eut off in
Canada, and the home manufacturers will reap the benefit.
In adition, the Canadî.în shippers will take asvay laîrgelv
fromn the German trade in the Far East.

"Whule the European war is a terrible thing, it will in
the long run, prove a commercial benefit ta the' Dominion,"
Mr. Grigg said. "W hether G 'rmany is eventually vietorjous
or is defeated by the' allies, hier commerce during the pro-
grvss of the star is bound to bc paralysed.

Blow to German lndustrY.
"Germany has mobulizeti ail of hier able-bodit'd men un.

der 45 years of age. Naturally, that will eripple every brandi
of industry in Germnany during the duration of the war,
and doubtless for a long period after the cessation of hostili-
tics. That state of affairs is bound ta benefit the commerce
of the rest of the world, and in tie shift of trade conditions,
Canada will surely get her share.

"Firstly,ý the peopLE of tic Dominion have for years been
ianportiîng hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of Ger-
ma~n products annually. With the war on this importation
has ceased from a two-fold cause ; through patriotism, the loyal
Canadian would not use German-made goods while the two
countries are at war, and with ail German shipping lied up
on both sides of the' Atlantic, there are no German exports
reacbing Canada.

stimuulate Home Trade.
"The' international war will in this way greatly stirnulatc'

Canadian trade at home, by inducing people to use home-
mnade products in place of the German articles they have been
buying. I expeet tbis state of affairs to inerease our manu-
factures to a considerable extent.

"But, in addition, there is a tremendous general field
now open to the Canadian manufacturers and exporters which
they have in the past negleeted. Parîcularlv in S îuti
Ameirica and Central America have the Germa n traders ha i
the advantage. In Brazil, Peru, Mexico, the Argentine Re-
public and other countries in that part of the world the Ger-
maris have led in trade. They have had the bulk, of the
commerce of Central and South America. Beaouse of the'
war they will no longer havie liat advantaýge. Gerînan mer-
chant ships are not running.

~Sth Amerloan Trade.
"lThe Central and South American trade, therefore, will

be aït at sî;andstilI until other exportera g.ct after it. Beforý
the oýnd of tbis confiiet, that trade will be in the possession of
Britaiii, the United States and Canada. There is no reason
why the' Canadian manufacturers and exporters should flot
get a big share of this commerce. Certainly they will gel
after il on a large scale, if I can influence themn ta do so.

-Tho' saine will be truc in the' Far East. For several
yenrs Germany has donc a large trade ssith China, saime with
Japan, and to a consîder.îble extent wiîh the islard3 of thc
Southerro Pacifie. That trade naturallv will be nullified bv
thse war. With the British warshins in the' Far East on the'
yatch for German vessels, and with the entire Japanese fleet
on thse job, il is certain that G-rnman trade in enstern waters
will bc entirely neutralized. Asý in the' case of Central and
South Amenrica, th.-t tr-,d' wÎll be taken over bv Britain, the
United States and Canada.

"W\ith record-breaking crops in tht' Dominion this vear,
Canada is ready to do a big businers exporting foodstuifs to
all parts of the world. 0f course, a larze part of what we
hlave to ship is in thi provision line. and will go to Britain,
but there will be p'enty lef t, and thitt will be expi)rted to
France and Russia, then to any allier parts of the world where
there may be a demaînd.

Procced with caution-and with energy.

Anybodv can have faîh when the sun is shining.

-~More Production.in Canada and business as usual.

CANADA NEEDS ONLY CONFIDENCE

London Says So, and London Has Loaned Canada flhe
Money

The outbreak of war almost throughout the wxhole of
Europe, lias naturally causedi some mni.givings in trade
circles in Canada, says the London Financial News. The
Dominion has onlv recently emerged from a period of strain
and stress, owing t0 the tightness of money and the set-back
after a long terni of aboiinding prosperity, coupled with a
certain me.îsure of unw 15e speculation, especially in real
estate. Ail eves have been fixed upon the crops, and as these
promise to give splendid resuits, the commercial outlook of
the Domnion appeared most ecouraging in every direction.
Now traders have to decide wîhat will be the effect of the
war on Canadian finance and industry, and they must make
their arrangements accordingly.

Muet Have Confidence.
In the opinion ot men in London who have ta study

Canadian affairs verv dlosely in the ordinary course of their
business, ail that Canada needs at the present lime is con-
fidence, and anybody~ who know', Canada and her people is
aware that there will be no lack thereof in that land of hound-
less natural resources.

"Canada now has the finest opportunity of lier historN,
said a Canadian banker in London. "X'ou have seen how
splendidly Canada has corne forward with assistance to the
Mother Country in defending the honor of the Empire.
The offers of aid. readily aecepted by the Government, have
been of a verv practical and sensible character-men, saeks
of flour, wheat, oats, apples, and liorses have been freely
offered; and ail honor to the men who have arranged these
magnificent plans and are carrying them int effect.

"At the saine lime Canada ha', other opportunîties for
showing bier prowess. Many of the goods, manufacîured and
part mnanufactured material, which Great Britain used to buy
from the Continent can be produced in Canada and supplied
in high qualitv and at reasonable prices. The continental
markets are now eut off, and are likely to be (ut off for
mon ths.

Some Practical Conelderations.
"Meanwhile, 1 know that United States manufacturers are

nîaking arrangements to seize the markets for these manu-
factures. Now, 1 say that whaî the United States can produce
Canada can produce just as cheaply and just as, well. i
may take time to organize iniaters in order to be able ta
supply the' English and Scottish markets with stuff that the%
have been getting from the. Contine'nt; but there is a big
trade ta bc got now, and it is well worth Canada's tii,'
money, and energv to try ta scure that trade, or a g1 ood p)ro-
portion of il.

"I know many men here who are looking for f resh
sources of supplies of gonds that have been cul off by the
tsar. Thev think they will have 10 go 10 the UT nited States
for them; but in every case 1 bave advised thern t0 see vhal
they can do in Canada first, and 1 have found, without ex-
ception, a desire to trade wîîh Canada if Canada ean supply
the goods. It's up to Canada to show what she ean do."

ANOTHER INSURANCE COMPANY FOR CANADA

The' Car aind General Insurance Company, of London,
England, mav transact business in Canada shortly. Mr. F.
Thoresby, the company 's rnanaging director, visited the Do-
minion about thrce vears ago.

The' Kaiser cannot help it, but we can.
B3lue peneil, blue tadk and ta'k business.
Somne dividends are cut ar'd dried ; others, eut and

deferred.
"Made-in-Canada" me.,ns bre-d and butter for the' Cana-

dian worker,
Everv five cent. piece spent in Cainada or in the empîr-

helps Canada and the empire. Boycott German and Austrian
goo 0ds.

The Berlin bourse mav reopen, says a cable message-
a !to'-k exchange welcome to th'' John bulls and the Russian
bears.

September 4, 1914.
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1PERSONAL NOTES I
Mr. Willim Fitzgerald lias retired as Dominion superin-

tendent of insulr.ince. Mr. G. D. Finilayson succeeds him.

Sir Roduiphei Fogt')r,-dictioni of last year t1hat Cana-
dian Paifii tock wou'd go bel!ow% 20,0 lias corne true, with a
big magn u sn,~ebethat Sir Rodolphe îs flot
in the rphc businuss juat nov..-

%Ir. Ge-orge- ingennl mndgin director of the M-utual
Life linsuranlc ompn of Cýanadal, is touring Maniitoba
andSakîcii n lie i, insp;ectiing pro)perties on which
batns haebeen made Lythfimr îv

.Mr. Hf. S. Hit, prusîdent of lte Rya Bank, has twvo
sons wîh thv iulorsi. <>0e, uf thii ii gradcuait, of Kingston,
holds a commiiission ini in Impe)ýtri.Ll reginlt, \,hile the other,
whfu i', on the( staiff of th-- firrni lf McDougall and Cowans,
Montreai, is at VaIcairtier a, liteutenant in the Montreal

Mr. CicciI L.ubbock, direciur of the Bank of 1-nrglindl,
and of 01h- Nortiterti Asu;Lranice Companyv, and managing
dircetor of Whubeds rwr owipany, has been appoint-
ed a irî ct,,r if the, llds ii Bv Cop ,filling the
vacancy creatrdl by thei aounmn f Sir Thomais Skinner
te, the governoirship. vice- Loird Strdîheiona.

Mr. Mauric Frrand, muigrfor Canaida of the Union
of Paris,, bas 1left Moîîtrcl- ri -oin hi, r-eizimenit i France.-
Mr- Fernrnd is a F7renh rt"er su t>uring hi, absence th,
iomrpanyv will be, in) chrg Mr, WV. A.ilsonl,suprtn-
ent of agencies who ill hvi the. advice, and( assistainceý of
th'. companyv's CaNindietr r. ý,Lnsing Levwis,

Sir Frdrk\\li:' TaxýIor, gnrlmanager of the,
Banik oif Mftrafo two,( ve,îrs piictly h;as hecen urginig
his 1outrme toCgt inn., 'L levubner(able, position ini the,
mnater of borwn evv dprodtucing lighitly. Th -
aidvrse effecî utj ilhe war uipon Cndacrtiiily would have
be-en esmrkdh.1hi', 41\lh bee fullowedl more gen,-
eraliy lflnstead, hv wý.ls label(ledc pessý,imisýtir.

MIr jamevs Addison H.lîe iie at To'lronto last week.
Born neair Whriii in 841, Mr. 11.1--d. aftr b) 'ing in nier~
caintile, business lin ,isîowel, md1ve'd M l:877 tb Mount Forest,

Thee, e Nd r. I. ,V Sfu,,enutt j,(d al private banking
buiness. fromi uhich bir-tnihi s evlpendcr th, iinm of
J. A. .111d nd(lopni Sebre Arîhur, WVingbam
and( Duirham, Sielling bis uins i 1<4, he cam to0
Toronto in loti. boing enggedsice h in, fiinanial andi
brokýr.,ge busýiness livre.

MIr. T. L. Armsrroitng, oif tho iirmi of Rer, h;iw and MIc-
NagiToronto, arrivedi iii Iriiih Columibia IL îtwek

This is Mr. Arms(ronig's flrsr trio t0 the we"-t, aod hme speaks
in glowing termis of ilhe vast eorcsand speddPros-

pcts of the, Canaidiani wicsî, Her was agrceably sulrprisedI
witb tbe, prgesv piriir ev!idc:îcedi in) Vancouver, which
he bilievos is dc.stined to ecrn oiv of thr grc;ltestitO
on the P'acific coast. While il) Vacoe M. Armnstroili
Paid a visit bn thr P;acifie Coast, Firi, homer office, whicb cornl-
panlv isrpr- nt, in Oiit.rio b)v Mcsr. cud, Shawv alld
Mr Nautgbit. Mfr. Armtronlg i5 now>ý on bis way casiý 1
and will visýit points of inti resî il, ilh( ounltains bcfoir. ri-,
turingi, to, Toronto.

Mr. Frîd G. er, the ente-rpriinz general agenlt bl
Toronto, of the Gleins Fli Ins-urancernay 4etids Thte
Ma1netary, Timtýe, a (Iaprcipping wbich bis he.',d office

bal, issuied. It deals- with Itle wariling b)y the Mairsh;all Ficld
store to its unmpboyees ând says in part :- -'it iq the dut% of
every surd be lie a bshodror an empnloyee'(, to talke
eIvery wise preca.ýution to prevent lire -i,)d its dire resultq aI
ail times, pairticuilarly so at the present tinie. ConsecleTitl\V
we caîl uplon every emiployeec ini everyv departînent in aIl
Parts of our huisinr'ss to be, more than watcbful iind ci) rfo
in tbis regard, ind every departrnent head will behr~ 'e
to mnake this a rers;onal mnater wvith those undier Iilmi, to se'
that this. is carried( out.,,

Mr. Hl. N. l)îck<inson, pr(,sent scretary of the Glens
Falis Insurance Coxnpanyv, wais a civ1 engineer byll profes-
sion, but înany vears ago sd-lnd an insuirance aigencyi
w-hich finally brouight hlm wbolly int the business. HeC
.;erved a couple of other conipainies for sveral vears in the
Penansylvania and Wet Virginia field as sp.ci.il agent, and

came to, the Glens Falls 12 years ago, serviflg as speç
agent in Pennsylvania and southern and western New Ji
sey. In 1912 hie was made assistant secretary. Like t
other officers of the compaty lie lias experience in the fi
aind office and is well seasoned for bis present duties. 1
already' lias a large acquaintance witli the cornpany's ageq
and as he is liked by these su, will lie lie liked by others wh
they know him, for lie is a friend making and friend dese:
ing man. Thé Glens Falls Company lias agencies ng
throughout Canada as well as the United States.

Mr. John Howard Hunter, the Toronto barrister, w
died last week, was one of Canada's leading citizens. C),
37 years old, lie had won already a prominent place in 1
legal profession and had becomec an expert in inqurar
practîce and law. Hlis father was the late Dr. J. How2
Hiunter, superintenident of insurance for Ontario and the s
in early years haýd absorbed mucli of the parent's knowled
of underwriting and ils fine teclinical points. Mr. Huri-
was a keen young man, and had exceptional abiiÎty.
impressed everyone with bis businesslike ways. After
notable course ait Osgoode Hall. Toronto, he gradunted,
îoo>, and becaine issociated with bis brothers in the wit
known legal firm of Hunter and Hunter, Temple Buildir
Toronto. Sbortly ,fterwards lie accepted the appointment
solicitor for the Western Assurance Company, and for si
eral vears wýas in charge of ils legal departiment at the lie
office. esdslooking atfter the legal business of the We
eri, lie %vas also associate-d with the management of its fi
eign departmrent, and was enabled tol obtain an extensive a
thoroughi grasp of insurance froni the practical as w(eul
froni the legal standpoint. Having thus equipped himst
lie opened an office for the practice of the law. His adv
was mucli souglit by insurance men with legal questions
solve or adminis;trative situations to handle. Among the
surance conipanies for whici lie a-ted as legal adviser wi
lte following : -Western Assurance Comnany, British AmE
ca Assuraýnce Compalny, London Mutuoal Pire Itisur;ance Co
paniv, Ti-nperial Guarantpe aind Accident Insurance Cumpai
Fireme-n'- Fund Insurance Comipany and the Arnerican Ce
rai, of St. Louis.

WESTERN ÇROP ESTIMATE

The Manitoba Free Press publishes ils annual estimate
the crop yield of thte îliree prairie provinces, the f cature
which is the total wbeat yield of 134,500,000 bushels, and
selling value of aIl grains of $:o>o,ooo,ooo. The report is
encouraging one in view of the many adverse conditions frl
which the crop bas suffered. Drouglit, frost, black rust, a
in sorrie districts cnt worms bave aIl taken their toil, littie
big, Of the 1914 crop. The following are the figures:

Wheat.

Acres.

Mlanitoba ....
Sas;katcbqwan....
Alberta ... .

Totals ... .

Nfanitoba .. ...-
Saskatchiewan ...
Alberta

Totals ....

Manitoba .....
Saskatchewall
Alberta .. . . .

Totals . . ...

3 provinces,

Grand total...

3,841,428
6,003,522

779,050

10,624,oo0

Qats.

Average
yield.

13
12
16

2,064,I14
2,792,611
1,778,-0

6,634,725

Barley.

1,187,136
313,537
202,000

1,702,673

Flax.

750,000

17,771I,398
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* BANK CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS

The folloaiÎng are tac figars for the Canadian Bank~

Clearang Houses for the weeks ot August 28th, i913; August

-oth, 1914; and August .z7 th, 1914, with percentage ch1ange>:

A
Montreal ..
Toronto .

Winniipeg ...

Edmonton

HamîliltonL ... .

Quubec ...
Regina ...
Habtlax
Saskatoon
London ..
St. John ..
Mfoose Jaw
Fort William
Brantford
Brandon
Lethbridge
New Westmnin-

ster.......
Medilcine H-at

Total
Peterboro ....-

.ug. 28, '13.

$44,450,697
35,30S,131

21,422,0)45
10,014,505
3,937,230
3,219,752
3,353,148
3,OÜ7,327
2,984,495
3,043,714
1,633,07b

1,7 81,093
1,341,9)2
1,436,721I
1,467,367

971,274
()58,757
553,792
448,027
434,886

$44,9èè.575 $ 45,218,982
32,919,305 32,794,b15

19,Û34,681 17,998,280

8,117,574 7,19)2,262

3,463,026 3,195,432
2,1548,561 2,511,484

3,934,693 3,ç)36,85 i
2,793,957 2,25î9,643

2,370,998 2,029,223

3,3'-8,328 2,830,499(

1,733,140 1,355,715
2,132,853 1,740,602

b79-701 794,823

1,8,30,440 1,512,913

1,402,0,>7 1,474 947
757,003 741,832

805,149 635,546
589,744 480,841
434,969 ý364,019
402,211 322,299

504,883 354,525 308,290

531,756 438,434 275,784

142,765,o68 $i 36,000,0i4 $ 129,974,879
324,455 367,968

BUSINESS AFTER THE WAR

There is a future for business and il w ili bu good. War
affects, ever business, but slowly we are realizing that tbere
are many favorable phases of the present situation. The

Mlopieeary, Times is oprinting the best story of the war, from
financial and business viewpoints, from wcek 10 week. The

followving are the chief articles appearing in thîs issue on

the pages noted r-Pa.

Finiancing the Nations at War ........
Hlow Long Will It Las? ~.............6
Notes of War, Commerce and Finance 8
Canada Needs Only Confidence......... 9
MaIny Trade Opportunities................
Spots on the Moratorium.................... 37
Canada Pushing Exports........... >..... .... 38
Buy Gold and Pay Gold...........42
War and Magnesia Output.......... 49
Canada's Help in the Fight..... »....... ....... 5

Movements of Moratoria........... .... ...... 5o

The Monetary Timnes bas haif a centur-y's reputation for

reliability, enterprise and optimisma in its proper place.

NOW 1S THE TIME TO BUY BONDS

Bond buying should be thought about when everybody
elsc is saying the bond market is dull and slow, when every-
body is saying that prîes are low and wheîî everybody is
wvondering when there will ever be another bond market
again. The same principle that ho'ds often in buyîng of

stocks holds to, the saute extent in buyin'z of furided obliga-
tions, says Mr. F. Lowenhaupt, in the Magazine of Wall
Street.

On large purchass s you sometimes have money left over.

if you have a few dollars left over fromt a large purchase
inake- it up by buving somte small bonds, possibly one
hundrcçd-dollar piccis.

Never let idle balances stand in the broker's office.

Buv bonds yielding a gond rate of return, and then these
bonds can be used for collateral. This in the form of a

bond is drawing money and helping to pay for the interest
charges.

Since one really wants a big income, zet int the market

when bonds generally are low. If one insists on it when

bonds are generally on a hîgh l"vel of prices one scion wil
bc watching a Ioss that wîll offset a lsrger incarne. since

th.e first decline will carry the bonds along with ît inevitably.

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

+j- 1.7

-11.3

-1.9

+ 17.4
-26.3-
-32.01

-40- 7

+ 5.3
+t .51
-23.6

-33.7
-13.1
-18.7

-25.8

-38.9
-48.1

-8.9

September 4, 1914-

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activitîes and Financing

Indîan H4ead, Sask. An issue of debentures bas been
w ithdrawn.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-The city ïs endeavoring to place
a Ioanî in London.

Calgary, Alta.-A Toronto bond house has asked for a

week's option of $500,000 treasury notes.

Brantford Townlship, Ont.-A b-N-law has been passed
providing for aîn issue of $300,000 debuntures.

Hamiota S.D., Man.--Bids are destred for an issue of

$1î6,ooo 6i per cent. deberntures for school additions.

Tuxodo, Man.-Ratelpay rs vote on September 5th on

a by-law t0 is-sue $9,ooo, 7 per cent. 2o-year debentures.

Virden and Wallace R.M., Man.-Neither of these muni-

cîpalities reccived bids tor their recent issues of dcbcntures.

Poînt-Aux-Trnibles, Que.-An issue Of $150,oo0 6 per

cent. 40-Year school board debenitures for erection of college

remains unsold.

South Vancouver, B.G.-At a meeting of the counicil the

Victoria Road local irriprovement by-lawx, authoiiifg. the

construction of a bitulithic pavement, w as read three limes.

St. Catharines, Ont.-A by-law to asst the Marathon

Rubber Company, of Akron, bhio, to est,îbIisl a $5o,oo0
factory here, by the~ gift of a site of five ,icrcs and a tîxed

assessînent of $io,ooo for tcn years, bas been passed.

Redoliff, Alta.-The couniicl has tîxed the tax ratc for

the year 1914 at 17 mills, 1»general tax, 3Y2 debenture

tax and onec miii school tax. This is thrce maillN less than

1913. The assessed valuation of the town for 1914 iS $5,000,-

000. It was $3,000,000 in 1913.

Richmonld, B.C.-Two dyking by-laws, one for $40,O0oo

10 uncîrele Sua Island, and the other for $24,500 10 fil1 in the

gap along the North Arm of the Fraser River, were passed at

a spécial meeting of the councîl. The debentures are for

forty cears at 5 Pur cent., and have buen sold.

St. Thomas, Ont. City solicitor Dohcrty has advised

the mecîners of the difféent comfmittees that they mnust

retrench as much as possible for the lime being, and only

make necessary dîshursemnentS. For this reason the hoard
of hcalth will cease the sewer construction work.

Calgary, Alta.-In lieu of ail cash in payment of future

accounts, the city council is considering ettlement of part

cash and balance in treasury notes. .his applies only to

improvement work for xxhich there is an urgent demand,

and would be effective only in case the money w as flot to

be had readily.
Montréal, Qu.-The Bank of Montreal will boan $6,o00,-

ooo t0 the city. Included in the conditions of the boan is

that the city agrues to appoint the banik ils financial agent

for a period of five years with the righl of extending the

îerm, if the corporation dors not give a 12 months' notice

to the contrary. 'The rate of interest will be 4»/ p~er cent.,

which is the légal rate authorized by the city charter, plus

commission and oîhur charges, making a total of just under

5 per cent. As the Bank of Montreal bas beun for several

years acting in the capacitv of financial agent in the London

market, the new arrangement is an extension of an unader-

standing which already exists.

COMPAI1ES LICEN8ED

The following companies have been licensed ta do busi-

ness in British Columbia:
Canadian Mining and Exploration Company, Limited, of

Toronto. Wraught Iron Range Company- of Canada, Limited,

of Toronto. Hamilton Carbartt Manufacturur, Linited, of
Toronto. Howell Creek Syndicate, Limnited, of London,
England.

The following companies have been licensed to do busi-
ness in Ontario-

Algoma Timber and Luînber Company, of Michigran,

U.S.A., capital, $12o,ooo. Canadian Universal Film Comn-
pany, Limnited (Dominion charter), capital, $4Di,000,
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Company Promoters'are Not Busy-Twenty Charters
Granted

Lanarda's new% compianîles iniorporated this week number
2o. The head offices of these corokpanies are located in five
provinces. The totail capitaiation amounts to $1,618,0oo.

Grouping these new concernis according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results:

No. of
Province. companies.

New Brunsýwick.........3
Prince Edwiard Island......3
Que'bec ................ 4
Ontarjo)...................3

BiihColumbia ............. 7

20

Capitalization.
$143,000

120,000
710,000
175,000
470,000

$1.618.00o
Th"' following is a lîst of charters g1rantedI during thepasi wee in Ca-na. The head oiffice of the conlipanyv is

situiatud in thet town or city menrrtioned akt the begzinning of
earh paragraph. Thec persons narned are- pro)visionalj direc-
torý :

KaRmioCPS, B.C.-Kam]4oop.irss -imite, $50,000.
Woodutook, N.B.-Buiru adae otay imnited,

820,0ý00. 1-1. E. Buirtt, D. Seat F. Bi.Aro.
Oak Point, N.B.The isnd FoxCmpnimtd

$24,11-1. R. li. SliPp,. C, Il. Icle . E. l'aimer.
Cranby, Que. N. Mfitchell-1 and ('may iîe,$go,-

000.ý N. Michll.. J)xrdu, . .Traut
Quebso, Que.- l)ominion lion and VrkngComipany,

Linît-ed, \\,oo . Il. Nlilli(.iin, F. O). Drouiin, P. Urouin.
Morrisburg, ont. CommrilCA-~Saving Companyv,

Limited, 15,0 . I illi.ard, F. Il. rd, J. N. East:nîan,
Vicorina, BC. TeVictrlia GeralMoor Bius Corn-

pany, Limitcd, 1.,00 'wl . P'aint ComnyIý, Limited,
Ili oooo..

Riohlbuoto, N.B. Rihiibuto, Silvr lllak Foix and FurComp,înyII, \\mte.$'oo.~. E. oreJ. L. Ilutchinson,
G. A, Ilut.ihinson.

Montreai, Que,..-Jnr tahn iie,$oo.J
F .î.uh,n1, \\, S.Sthï,.G.Pa.CaeCirte

Machin, onni.liùd,$>wJ A. LaotJ. A.
Diaigne(,.iuh, G. J. Jarjour.

Toronto, ont,.CmoloSeîîhpLmîd 81040,.
oow). S. P'. Bigs, . W.' Evans W.. Pînnc1 Internaý-tional Rvli om nvliiîd82,0.W. G, .iiumsde,

Prime. Edward Island. Lot Tý\rlvî FoxCopnL-
ited. 6oooo). V. Wnlîd . aeR C. ae.CndFur Fam ,iiiied, *Ioo.W . ieaB G. Rýogers,
A. C. anrs Thc Enn 1 ).irk il.itch Foix Comnipany,
Linkted, 300. 1, il. ., \. W. >(c \\or, V A. Smnith.

Vancouver, B.C.~'D'inePikn opn.Lmtd
$50,ooo9. We.sîeI(rn t'o,ik and Si opov intd ~,
000.ý Burral'rd lt Gravel1 and Dird'ging.L C'ornpanTv, lýiiited(,

*loo Qre harlotte Petroleunr cqkmp.,ýnv, LîmfiiIled,

Appliatio k binIg miacle for letters paternt fçr thk' fol-~

SummersWse, P.E.i.- initer-Provinc ial Silvor 131mk Fox
Copn , Liiiited, $zo.URGillis, W. Ii. MNll

Dow FRASER TRUST COMPANY

TeDow raser Trrust Comipanv, Vaincouvr, has moved,(
into) its nwoffices on IlastinIgs Stret Wst. Thc company
Wast incorporated in thie yei icr o, carie., on busineiss in ac-.
CoIrdance, with the, ni-w Truit Conanlie, Art.,icid has the
ilecvssary deposc-it, somne *9,0,in theý charge of the 'govern-
ment. 'The llrmn is empoweired to cairrY oni aI! the funictions
alloued by the act as, exe-cutors, trustees, hiqu1idators, etc.,
ips welI as a genecral reAl estate and brokecrage- busines-ýs and
tire îndemnitv insurance.

RECENT FIRES

Monotar Times' Weekly Register of Fire Loss. 1
and Insurance

South Wellington, 13.C.-Alexandra Hotel. Loss, $40,ooQ
Cause unknown.

cuSayaviliel Oflt.-August 3O>-Pu'iford House. Loss an'c
cueunknown.

Fernridge, U.C.-Fernridge Lumber Company. Loss,
$150,000. Cause unknown.

GrattOn, Ont.-August 30-Public school. Loss unknow.
Cause, suPPosed incendiary.

Rodol i, Aitlt.-AUgUSt 28-Northern Hotel. Loss,
500. Insured. Cause unknown.

CUOipti, Oft.-AUgust 26-Victoria Rink, Baker Street.Loss, $25,ooo. Cause, electrical defects.
Trenton, Ot-August 2gI--Treîîtoiî garage. os$30,000. Cause, supposed ignition of gasoline.
Vancouver, B.C.-August 28-Arbuthnot Brothers' sasband door factory. Loss, $ 10,000. Cause unknown.
Sydnsy Mines, N.8.-August 22-Mr. J. C. McAuley'Isstore. Loss, *2,500. Cause, supposed dropped cigarette.
Coohrane, Ont.-August 24-Mr. W. S. Carter's resi-dence, 7th Avenue. Loss, $t,co>. Cause, electrical defeets.
North Battieford, SEtsk-August 24-North BattiefordMaIýnufacturin-g Company's sash and door factory. .Loss,$25,o00. Cause unk-nown.
Montreai, QII.-AUgUSt 25-Mr. J. W. Gingrais' store.Loss and cause unknown.
August 26--6,-73 Marie Street. Loss unknown, Cause,suppoýse-d lamp explosion.
Ontarlo.-Mr, P. Sprîig's barn Innjsfil, Mr. J. Reed's.barn, Innisfili; Mr. J. McLaughlîn's barn, Hendrie; Mr. H.Loftus' barn, Hendrie,; Mr. H. Mintyls, barn, Craighurst;Mr- J, Goddar' ban lo.ýause, lightning.
Toronto, Ont.-Fire Chief Thompson's report for thsweeqk endrd August 25th, shows the following losses:
Augus';t 31-Bluilding of Brunswick Baîke Collender Corn-panyv, Hanna Stre-et. Caus, ignition of shavings bv unknowncauskie. Loss, contents, $5o; dwelling of N. Soloman, 21oGe-rraird Street East. Cause, Ianip upset in clothes closet.Loss, contenits, $5û; building, $5.
Atigust 22- DwýeIIing, of A. F. Gibson, 37 Spruce Street,ow'ned by Thos, Self. Cause,. match dropped on lounge.

1,o5s, contents, $65; building, $25.
AtIgust 23-Dwolling of J. Ramsden, 45 Yorkville Avenue.Cause, children with matches. Loss, contents, $50; build..

inz, $25.
Augus: 25-Dwelt-ling of S. Williams, 491 WellingtoniStreet, oned by Mrs.- A. Moriarity. Cause, charcoal fur-nace on roof ignited roof., Loss, building, $75; dwellingoIf M. Swartz, 7 ILarch Street. ownied by Mr. Oldstein. Causeunknrown. L.oss, contents, $25. building' $25; building ofIl. W0ls 8-102 Ja0rvis St'eet. Cause, electric dynamo burutout. Lass, contents, $150;ý dwelling of E. Matthews, 512Biathuirst Street, owned by E. Pease. Cause, papers ini fur-naço register becamer ignitedi setting fire to bed. Loss,contents, $20o'; buildinlg, $50.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS 0F DMIVIDENDS

Dividervd declarations on securities in Montreal and To-ronto cali for a dlisbursement of $2,291,914 in the first two,
wAee-ks of September.

KEEP Up THE WACE$

Thr suggerstion that the rite of waizes should be re-duced as aL war mea,1sure is one which ought to have no sup-.
port, 1: is Wf'lI nicant, and designed to keep as many per-
sons as possible temployed. But its results upon the corn-
mulnîty would be ba)ýd.-TurontoStar.

Volume
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AUGUST FIRE LOSSES

Month's Total Shows Decrease-Fewer Deaths
Reported

T'he Monetary Times, estimate of Canada's flue loss dur-
ing August amounted to $2,021,37(), compared with Juiv loss
of $2,033,139 and $3,034,775 for the corresponding period of
last year. The following is the estimate for the August
losses:

Pires exceeding $io,ooo.......... ...... 8,527,oo0
Small fires................................254,197
Estimates for unreported fires...... ........ 240,182

$2,02 1,379

The flue waste in each province for the flrst eight months
Of 1913 and 1914 has been estimated by The Monetary Times
as follows -

1914.
Ontario............. .86,5î8,8ot
Quebec.......». ....... .. 3,659406
New Brunswick...........2,176,037
British Columbia..........1,449,464
Alberta........ .. ......... 961,328
Saskatchewan......... ..... (X)3,035
Manitoba...... -........... 685,574
Nova Scotia..... ........... 458,549
Prince Edward Island ... 32,529

$16,634,286

1913.
$6,o67,461

3,201,576
009, 230
768,234

3,357,028
i,867',065
1,057,112

1,364,654
447,567

819,939,936

The' foliowing are the' monthly totals of the losses by fire
for 1914, compared with the three previous years' losses:

1911. 1912.

Janulary.......8$2,250,550 $3,002,650
February ... 941,0O45 1,*640,153
March .... 852,380 2,261,414
April ... 1,317,900 1,355,055
May ..1 . 2,564,500 2,251,815
june .... 1,151,150 4,229,412

utly........ »..5,384,300 1,741,371
August 920,000 1, T64,7ý60
September 1,123,550 883,949
October ... 580,750 1,416,218
November 1,506,500 1,184,010
December 2,866,950 1.769,905

1913. 1()14.
$3,913,385 $2,796,312

2,037,386 2,920,749
1,710,756 2,139,552

1,470,622 1,916,238
2,123,868 1,539,502
3,069,446 1,267,416
2,579,698 2,033,139

3,034,775 2,021,379)
1,468,324 ..

1,383,572 ....
2,200,486 ....
11354,300 --

Totais ... .821,459,575 $22,900,712 $26,346,618 $16,634,2_86

over were as foiiow-

Ridgeviile, Man., August 3..

onraQue., August 7-...
Grimsby Beach, Ont, Aug. 8.
Kingston, Ont., August 19
Toronto, Ont., August ii ...
St, John, N.B., August 13
Toronto, Ont., August 15....
Queenston, Ont., August 2o..

Hlomer, Ont., August 21 ..
Ottawa, Ont., August 21...

'North Battieford, Sask., Aug.
24 . . . .

Guelph, Ont., AUgust 26 ..
Vancouver, B.C., August 28.

South Wellington, B.C.
Fernbridge, B.C ...........
Trentoni, Ont., August 20 ...

was estimated at $îo,ooo and

Warehouse stores,

etc.........45,000
Icebouse, etc.......î,oo
Cottages............îo0oo
Tannery...... ..... 100,000
Lumber, yard . . î 2,000
Flevator.......... î,ooo,ooo
Office building . 20,000
Farm premises 30,000
i3oarding bouse îo,ooo
Stores..............1o,6oo
Sash and door fac-

tory . .... ... .. 25000
Rink ........... .,..25,000
Sas;h and door fac-

tory...t........ 1o,1oM
Hotel.............. 40,000
Lumber yard .... i o,ooo,
Garage............ 3o,000

The' structures damaged and destroyed inciuded 7o resi-
dences. 3o barns, 9 stores, 5 factories, 3 business blocks, 3
office buildings, 6 hotels, 4 planing moilîs, 2 icehouses, z
garages. Y tannery, i elevator, i picture theatue. i sehool.
rink.

0f the presumed causes t8 were iightnlng, 7 eiectrîcai de-
fects, 6 matches, 5 dropped cigarettes. à incendiarY, 4 bush
fires. 3 zasOline, 3 upset and expioded lamps, 2 gas jets, T
elgine backfiring, i overheated houler.

There xwere burnt 2o borses, 2o I)igs, 5 calves, 1,000,000

bushels wheat, 2,ooo bushels oats, 300 tons hm~, 2 million feet
lumber, ii freight cars, 3 gasoline idunches, 3 automobiles.

During August only three persons were reported as hav-
ing lest their lives through tire.

The following table conîpiled bý The .1lonelary Times
shows deaths. cau..ed bv fire during the' las.t s.ix years:

1909.
j anuary iü
February 8
March 16J
April............8
May ..... 21
J une........ ...... 6
july.............4
August 17
September 10
October.......26
November .... 34
December .... 33

Totak.........219

1910.

27
15
20

37
15
52
15
1 1
10o
16
19
19)

256

Quebec., Que., August 5s....
W'indsor, Ont., August 12 ....

Montreal, Que., August 12 ...

1911 1912. 1913.

27 27 14
12 11 21
18 24 22
20 15 11
28 18 33
13 6 18

110 9 9
22 16 29

13 6 27
17 21 15

20 22 24

17 28 13

317 203 236

1914.
26
18
27
22
8

12

8

124

Oil ',ove explosion .... i
Set clothing alighî........î
Feil in bonfire...........i

* ~.

COBALT ORE SHtIPMENT8

The' following are the shipments of ore in pounds from
Cobalt Station for the week ended AuguSt 28th:

Chanmbers Ferland Minînrg Company, 65,89o; La Rose
Mýines, Lirniîîd, 85,080; O'hrien Mine, 66,ooo; Dominion
Redu. tion Company, 74,200; 'CitY Of Cobalt Minîng Com-
pany, 82,570; Penn Canadian Mines, Limited, 65,îqo; Cobalt
Townsite Mining Company, 85,64o; McKinley-Darragh-
Savage Mine, 246,310; Beaver Consolidated Mine (Kerr

Lakl, 64,66o; Tough Oakes GoId Mine, Li.îited (Swastika,
Ont.), 61 ,68o; total, 89)7,-20 p0und(s, or 448 tons. The' total
shipinents iince January ist, 1914, are now 25,280,01i3 pounds,

or 12,040 tons.
Inî 1904 the camp produced î5g tons, vaiued at $316,217;

in 1905, 2,144, vaiued at $1,4,37,106; in 1906, 5,8,35 tons; in

1007, 4,850 tons; in î>oýS, 29,,360 tons; in 190K), 20,941 tons;

in 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,080 tons ; in 1912, 21,509

tons; in 1913, 20,26! tons.

EMERCENCY CURRENCY AS SOUVENIRS

Mr. D)ouglas Robertson, who arrived at Montreal fromt
Enlgland a few days ago, tells The' .llenet<zry Times that there
is far more war talk, fe'ar and business suspension in Can-
ada than in the old country, and thinks it is quite unjustified
here. WVben bostilities were declared there were signs of
partie for seven or eight days, but these have disappeared en-
tirely. Grent Britain bas its mind upon two things-war and
"bhusiness as iisual.l> A striking example of the British
spirit and the trust in arme and navy, was cited bv Mr.
Robertson, The emergency currency issued by the' govern-
ment in one pound and ten shillings papier notes, hie said, is
being grabbed up bv people ail over the United Kingdom as
souvenirs. "Have vour got one of those one' pound notes ?" is
the' frequent question. '<Ves, we have managed to get one
for each of the familv," was the' reple on ont' occasion. Tt is
estimated that at least $5,ooo.ooo of this paper is being heid
as souvenirs.

Post offices have been payîng monev only in postal
orders. Onetu ait had a guinea postal order and asked for
change at tht' post office. >-He was given two orders of haif
a guinea each. Wben hie asked how he was to pay car fare
with those, the, officiai smiieci, and gave him instead a bunch
of one' shilling and six penny orders!

Mr. Robertsnn is emphatic regarding the' wonderfui man-
ner in which Great Britain bas adopted tht' motto '<Business
as usual." He' anticipates that Canada will foilow this ex-
ample within four weeks. Mr. Robertson is on bis way to
Prince Rupert. wbeue bie wiii inaugurate and manage an in-
surance department for Messus. Harrison, Gambie and Com-
pany. This firm transacts a real estate, financial agency,
shipping and general merchants business there.
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AUGUST MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Total Was Small Lest Montb, But Market Was FairIy
Good

Thr municipal bond sales in Canada for August, as com-
piled byý he Mloitetairy Timer,. amIountcd to $411,755, coul-
pared wvith $2,154,260 for July anld $520,.300 for the corre-
spondîng periodi of lastyer

A\ugust municipal bond sales are usually smaller than the
preceding three mionths. but owing to 'the financiai un-
ccrtalinty- re.sulting flrm thle war into which the British Em-
pire bias beer fo<ed brokers have not tondered for several

suenotably, thiat of Oitawa, while other issues haebeen
wiýthdrawn. Mlunîcîpalities hiave adopted temporaryv financial
ineasures, and deal onccrning variolus transactions have
for a timec been uithhold, so that The MIopzetary Tiis list
and total givun betlowt does riot iniathe total sale.s during
the past monnth. ae iii Canrada for the year to date are
mnuch in ad(v;iiie of thr c'orriesponding period last year, as
will ho seen'i f rom the following ttl

The- following table, copldfromi the records of The
MQCaYTime-s, shlows- the saesm the Dominion during the

first eight mionths of 191T4, coinpared wvith the- three previous
years:

Ferur .... ,,03728

May . .. 4... 47
june ,, 7.
JuIy ... 456

'Sietr'Iber .. 1,74ý, 778
Octobetr ... 1, 7301(,75

Novembe ,,o 295., 06
Drenmber 1 I,24 3,5 Q3

Total .8 0258

1, -Sc)()

1913.

s 13 7,0

1,3, 6

819,767,256 820,550,239

19)14.

$ 1,628,3337
5,99 5, 33()
5,1 0-q,7 76
2,708,153

5-655,75 5
4,ý299,) 294

2,154,260
41 1,755

8761666

The following, are, thp partiru1lrs of the July municipal
bond slsini Canada byvine

ntario.....................1 lo,05
Nov, ctii 47.250)
Alber ta ,... ,1,38,000

Britilh Columllbia 104,500(Y

T111c following are thr dtailk:

Ontario.

Owcn Solind................r, ooo

NOVA sotie,
Truro..................$44-250

Camrose................38,000
Edmonton............0,0

erlth Columbia.
Richmond, BC.......... .... .$os,500)

Manitoba.
East 5t. 'Plut SD...............3,0

t 954

There wvere no Cancflian municloal bonds; ;old in Great
Britairi during Auguse;, b'ut for th(, first qseven tnonths deben-
tures totalling $*32,147.,35 werce sold.

The municipal bond szales in thr United States as com-
piled by The 1fonetary Timr.r, during the firsît eight inonths

of this year amount to $5,o08,ooo as compared' with $
168,o53 for the whole of 191i3. The recent sales include.

Port Arthur...................... ... $oo,ooo
Port Coquitlam - .... «o... o0,ooo
Edmonton Schools .... ....... 85o,ooo
Kingston.......... »... -.............. .... 3SY000
The monthly totals are as follow:

1914.
january . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
February........ ......... ...... ..... 50,000
March ........ ...... 8,ooo
April .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. 25,000
May....... ................. 1,750,000
june......... ............... ....... .2,000,000
julY.............. ......... ..... .. .1,130,000
August ... .... ........ 35,000

_____________ $ ,oo8,ooo

CAMADYIAN-BRITISH TRADE

The followinig are officiai figures of trade between C
ada and Great Britain in the under-meintioned articles dur
julyt-

Imports front Canada.
Wheat NY, 1914.

Whcatmcal and flour........ 1,>143,820
Oats ...................... '*344,446
Barley. ................... 47,765
Bacon. ................... 566,o55
Hams.......... ... ........ 140,547
Cheese. ............. .... 1,044,231I
Canned salmon............891, 506
Canned lobsters .............. 212,311

ExPorta to Canada.
Spirits................... £ 381l394
Wool .................... 71-539
Pig ion ............ ........ 52,763
Wrought bars ............... 14,540
Galvanlized sheets............329,638
Tinned Plates................68,936
Steel bars............... 8 4,oo6
Pig lead....... >.............41,353

July, 19 13.
£4,535,10o6

1,257,781
480,649
54o,644
544,268
233,871

1,.284,3105
518,675

£ 385,245
04,205
66,679
61,219

338,041
88,521

237,484
75,079

QUE1BEC PROVINCE FINANCES

-liminary statement of the revenue and expendi
province of Quebec for the year.ended with juni
ýrdinary revenue of $9,00o,376 and ordinary ex

8 8,624,367. Other exp>enditure raised the tota
46, necessitating a considerable addition to thq
provinfce,
tement of the T)ublic debt and temporary Ilami
of the province on june Uoth, 1914, is as follows

Funded Debt.
188 .o....................... $ 747,228

ist, îSSS...................3182,800
st, 1894....................2,530,666
er 3oth, 1894........ ......... 5,332,976
ý, î8g6....... ................. 292,000
t, 1&)7 ................ ....... 1,360,000
t, 1897........... -........... 9,236,061
iat. 19J13..........................i,949,586

:1914............................. 1,2z6 666

$25,847,985
fund invested .......... ........ 1, 268,81 Q

ded debt (including increase of
tai by conversion)............ 1124,579,166

TanuPuary Loans and Deposits,
àry loans . .......... ..... , . $ 1,46o,000,
s' pension fund. .. . ............ 200,429
nt council of public instruction 41,840

aind trust deposits ............... 234,560

$26,Si15,996

Volume
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extensions,
Dividends and Future Plans

TwIn CItY Rapid Transit Company.-For the ird week
of August the earnings of the company were $îSo, 17-3, an
increase over the correspending perîod last y.ear of$,t 7
Or 4.13 per cent.

Western Canada Fleur Milis.-The directors have de-
dlared a dividend of 2 per cent, for the three months ended
Augusî, 31st, 1914, payable: September i 5 th, 1914. The trans-

fer books of the company t'.iii be closed f rom the Sth to the
x5th September, inclusive.

Ghilde Restaurant Company.-The company bas de-
clared the quarterly dividend of i 4 per cent. on the common
stock, a reduction of i Y' per cent. from the last prcvious
disbursiieent deelared in May. The company is a New York
enterprise, wîîh branches in Toronto and Montreal.

Icamnstlquia power Company.-The net ticomne for
June was $22,697. After ail fixed charges the surplus
amountcd te $î 5,042 for tbe month. For eight months the
comipany's net earnings total $185,295 and the surplus for
the saine period amounts te $126,479.

Crown Roerve MInIng Comoany.-The company bas
shipped 55,000 0zs. et silver to the London market, t0 be
foilowed, by another consignment scion. The company bas
inadeý satisfactory arrangements wîh ils bankers in London
to advance the company enough for operating expenses and
to storeý the remainder until quetations are more regular and
stable. At the end of the property on the zoo-foot level ex-
ploration bas yielded good resuits.

East Canada Power and PuIp Company.-At a meeting
of the bondhoiders in Montreai, the affairs of the companry
were piaced before the meeting, which was afterwards ad-
journled until October ist without any definite action as, t0
thit future poiicy of the company being taken. This was
necessary because no information bad been received fromt
France as t0 whetber or not the notices calling the meeting
had been publisbed there, and that as a result of the war
and interrupted communications bondholders were not cer-
tain as te whether or net this week's meeting was legal.

International Nickel company.-While the company bas
clesed ail ils mines in Canada with the exception ef the
Creighton, the curîsilment is net se drastic as might' bc
supposed, says the Wall Street Journal, as the bulk ef the
comnpanly's output contes from the Creighton mine. Thei plant
at Constable Hook is closed, but that is always done in
August in each year for repairs and adjustrments. Like prac-
tically every other concern, the International Nickel Comn-
pany is curtailing to meet the exigencies of the situation.

Domnestic demand for the company 's'product continues.
gond, but the foreign dexnand has been restrictedl as in other
lines, The lower price for copper, which is an importanti
incidentai product of the nickel cempany, will probablyý
operate tb reduce the margin of profit on nickel.

Laurertîide Company, Llmited.-At the annual meeting
on Tuesday, net profits were rcported for the year ended
Jue( 3oth, available for dividends, totalling $730,774. This
compares with 1$758,085 for the previous year, a decrease; of
$27,311. In addition t0 the $57,366 taken front thet earnings
for bettermrent of plant, there was expended during the year
ci, capital account for the new power developrment ,652,
for the enlargement and improvement of the pulp and paper
plant $16î.267, and for additions Ibo real estate $9>3,581.
That would make a total expendîture on capital account of
about $i,o00,o, against the $2,400,000 secured by the new
issue of stock at par last sumrmer.

The- balance-sheet will show active assets of $2,284,766,
andi afttr de-ducting $soo,oeo of money unexpe-nded frein the
capital stock issue, a balance of $1,784,766 remains against
active current liabilities of t8oo,468. That iNouid leave a sur-'
plus ef liquid assets of $984,208. In addition to this the
companyý bas s;undry reserves, depreciation, contingent and
surplus accoulits aggregatlng *876,400. The work on the
new power depvelopmnio't bas proceeded as rapidly as was
criginallv planned, and its cost up te this timie is within the
estimates.

SaWYer-MaSS*Y COMPany. The directors have passed
the preferred stock dîidend of i 4' per cent. The official
circuiar to shareholders j,, as (oliows:

"Your directors, havîng considered very carefully the
question of the quartril \ dividend on the preferred stock,
payable on t.he isîl''1 Spmbeýr nexî, have concluded ttnac,
owing t- thie greatly dlisturbud commercial and tinanciai con-
ditïo exîtin at ilit present time, that it j'. in the best
inture,,t cf the, shbrchold., r, i hat the resources of the company
should bc cuserved anîd '.tingtliened, and have, therefore,
dec.died teo defer paylncnt . f i he dividend until further notice,
and teed that their acton in the malter will meet with the
approval of every shareholder.

"The dividends on the preferred shares. being cumu-
lative, wîll accrue lu the bunelit of the shareholders until
such lime as the directors feel th,îî conditions ?Lre such that
thev can be rcsurnîd aînd paid.

.1Attention is calird te the tact that the company bas
no business in iny ot the countries engaged in the presenit
war. 1

Last year the cornpany carnicd 7,78 per cent. on its pr(e-
ftrred stock, the year before 139 per cent., and in 1911

i5.30 per cent.
The company bas bonds outstanding ef $687,750, pre-

ferred stock of $î,5o0,ooo, and common of $i,soo,ooo. Thie
company manufactures agricultural steamt engines, gasoline
tracters and threshers, etc., at Hamilton.

0

NORTHERN NAVIGATION BONDS OFFERED

The unsold portion of an issue cf $275,000 first mort-
gage 5 per cent. geld bonds of the Northerni Navigation
Company, Limiited, is beînig offered by th(, Tillitson and WoI-
colt Companv, ot Clevelanid, New York and Cincinnati. T1he
prospectus issutd iiinnet with Ibis offering, ybich is
made am a pri(c te vieid 5 p r cnt. per annure, gives con-
siderable iniformation to the ropctv investe.r.

The Northern Navigation (ompany, a Canadian cor-

poration incorporated in î9,owns fine other boats and is
an intmgral pa;rt ofthîe CaaaSteamship Lines, Limited.
This latter çcompiany was formed under the Canadian Comn-
panles, Act te acquire the assets of twelve other steamship
comipanlies. The combincd companies eperate about ieo

staer nd control b'. far the most important part of the
asngrand freight transportation business between Cana-

dian ports on the Great Lakes and Montreal and Quebre on
the St. Lawrence.

The bonds are secured by a first mortgage on the new
stecl steamer "'Noronic," whîch îs the largest stern-wheel

psngrsteamer on thie Great Lakesý, togetheri w\ith ail ils
apputenacesand cquipment. Tbiis vussui was recently built

by thi Western, ardcknd Shipbutilding Companry, Lim-
il 'd, at a cost of $750,000, and roipr sents tbe bighest type
of modern ste.amship construction.

The net earnings of the company for the last seven
%uears have averaged $147,882, and since organization the
cempai)ýny bas paid dividends at an average of 8 per cent. per
a1Tnum. Its capital consisîs of $ 1,ooo,ooo, common stock,
full\ pa1id, $500,000 first mortgage îen-year bonds, authorized
but net iss^ucd, and this issue amounting t0 $275,000 on the
"Noronîc."

An application by the, Cape Breton Electric Company,
Limited, te the Nova Scotia board of wrnmissioners of pub-
lie utilities to appreve -an isýsue of $132,000 Of 5 per cent.
bonds Of the company WtIs hear;d oný S'ptember 2nd.

The town of Coleman, Alta., wants a man te f111 the posi-
lions of constable, s. 'cret.îry-treasurer ard fire chief. In the'
case of an incendiarv blaze hi' would be able to arrest the
criminai, collect the fine and put out the fine. One humîdred
dollars a month is the saiary. In spare time, he wiil prob-
abiy heip the town clerk, give a Iîttle assistance to the gar-
bage collector, shovet snow. send out weather reports, adjust
fire iosses and seil life insurance.

's
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Chartered Banks' Statement toi t]

NAME OF BANK<

Quobec Biank...................
Biatik of Novat Scotia ....... .....

B3atk of Britisih North AmeriCa.
ti k of Toronto.............. .......
Milsons Banik-..................

Banque Nationale .... ........
Merchanltms Biatk of Canada.......
Banque Provinciale du Canada. ....

Union Bank of Canada. .......
Canradium Baank of Cmee. ........
Royal Banik of Canada.... ......

D omninioin Batik...... ...... .....
iatik of Hamnilton.. ........

Standard Batik aoCf da.......

Bainque d'Hochelaga.. .......
iatik (if Oitawa............Impetial Batik of Canada .... .....

Northern Crown Batik.,........... ..

Sterlinil Bik of Canada ..............
Bank oif Vâncouver...............
Weybujrt Security Blatk.. ... ........

Capita;
Authorized

10,000,000

10,000.00
10,030,W00

8.000,0W0

.0)0

236,000J,UI

CAPITAL STOCK

capital capital
iubscrbet Pald Up

2.734.700

5.000.000
4,000.(0

2,000,000
7,000,000
1.000.00

5.000,000
15.0m0,00
11,560,000

0.000.000
3,00().000

4,000.00S

7.000,000
1z,000,000
2.9644000
1283c,40
3," 430
63827,400

Totl.............. .. 192.08,000 115,442,9M0

NAMIS 0F B1ANK

t Batik of Mlontreal. ...
'uebcec Biati.......
3 Bsnk of Nova cta

4! Batikc oS linit, North AmQr;ca
.9 Rank of Toronto......

71 BanquLe Natýonaie.....
8Merchant. Bi-k oS and
Banrque Plrovinciaile uCnd

Io Union Batik mfCad .
11 Canadian Batink fil Commiire
12 Roy a1 la nk of Caada,.,

33 il>ominion Btatik.......
14 Batik of Hnmilton.

13 Standardl I3ank of Canada.,,

le B;anqule dHces
17 Blatik oSOtaa.....
18 1 mPerll Batik of Canada

19 T M
trop.liîan Biank.....

'20 Fionie Batik uAnaa
21 Nothtbon Crown Bantk..

22, Sterling Batik of Canada.
23 Batik aS Vançuuver.
24 WeYburn Seçcur.I Bai..

Total.

Inaa Total

9.177.t3M

80)7,G93

67,033

1.4011
",393,355

1047,4W7

s s
4.232.258 13,338,8111

300,378
i .1134.8112 4,829,2110

107,389 875,082
1127,96t,
572,595

33.878 187,1170
2,006.841 3,435,1185

145,248

896.359 2,302.353~
1,684,& S 9,858,431
5,117e,287 7.985 841

3,8211 1.007.503
8711,085
783,777

855,783
.1,084.4147

3.733.237

~270,U38
306.414
300,488

47,430
25,235
10,884

30.000,000
4,766,666
0.000.000
4,800,000

-À,000.000
4,000.000

2,10W,000

7.000,000
1.,000,000

1500.000

15,000.000

7.,000.000

5.9,810F

3.00,0

14,000.800

reservo
land

1.306,962
110W0.000

3.017,3U3
6,000,000

7,000,00
W2,0011

3.400,01111
13,500.000
12.500,0W0

6,98.370
3,600,0w0
3,832. 1,"

3,028,000
4,750.000

7.0.000

1.30,000

100.000

Bal, due Dzo
Ito Dom.Dr,

Nots l. aftr Balances Depoasitaby ths I
a- (ded..tîng det tIne pubIlc payz

circulation advancea Prvnil payable alter e
for credits iavera. oni demand or' oi
pay.lats, mnts in Canada Sixed

etc. in Cal7

7

8
31

1 2

12

12
le

7

...... r4,815e58

2,837.394
43,979

46,371
69,812
46,889

19,390
341,421

19,716

102,742
2,322,038

185,009

03,346
64,049
33.401

52,192
388.009
198,483... ... ..,

7,086.104

124,946
19,549

1.615,311
59.400

163,790

208,904
55.050

176.300

15,273,409
8,002.996

741,443

92,779
512.861

12,13W

124,827
206.873

7,580,201

3,095
29,914

1,098,314

93.w4
25,331

38,287,213

49,462 662
4,041,212

22,507

13,402l3
15.425,977
9,791,292

3,327,M3
19,706,349
1.835,433

18,3i33
71,994,777
33.783.437

17,502.358
8,471.3M
9.61 1.863

6.385,M8
9,.3,457

19.005.264

2,M,3.41
2,475.998
4.813,994

2.000,261
274,779
33734

346,1154,051

ASSETS

Domninion Notes

Ini
canada

5,0475

314,2V3

467.>3i

7,0 .707

73,830448

30.830.482120.57sooe~s3,4î2.3s3~ bo.soe~au

whero Total

s
4-

2,443

58

271
10,428

273

33,983

s

7,001,707
98,476

9,535,702

4.214 273
53.205
2,302Y,57

2,223,2'7 1

4,088,018ki

I . 248
6117,61

75.4m8

rîq

8
790.M0
121 ,008
285.13E

240,00Ç

54,000

7M004

157,003

89M
100.06w

I0,010,U80,785A17

il
I

8.400ff

Notes
of

other
banks

1337,285
,01.749

T21,181
801.748

289,775
162.W0
6412,W

2,89,,'lm
2.454,461

2'e05'70

356.475

531,701

128.573
154,M5

110,878
2915K

7.6-.,

Choques
on

other

8
4,220.M0

1.ý390,005u12W03748

1.733,026
2.7635.740

1M.045

799.37M
3.241,706

641.3381

2,346,847

7.030,591

2,591,140
1.279,527
1.61Y2108

1,795,99»

2.379,8M

309,864
296 273

1,019:684

86.791
51,281
19.00

12,940,682147.197,21817

~.

Dep'aits Due Du
mnade lirem f ro
with banks blea.

land bal. and batik
due banking corr

fromn corres- pond'
otiior pond'ta elsd
batiks fin the wbe

in United th..i
Canada 1<ins. Cana

1 anA 8

375,949

9,176

9.31 8

1,402

939,9M

117,8M5
20,570

5,137

197.058M
184,064

479,8U3
1.435.0r.

740,M6

840,031

10.00
50,709
e2,845

950ll,405 .5

206,424

225M43

38.830

16,417
120,084

56,047

9,446.9843

0f the, dtOosit in Central Gold 3eervta i200.3 in la ad coin; the balance 15 lnI Dorminion Nyote..-

-- 1

t
13,695,735
1,768,597

3.714,M7
3,753,267
3.252,545

5w,949
1.179,818

4,687,949

3 1.767,475
1 l048,484

3,725,860
2,378.640
2, MI,2?-u

2.905.072
3.3%.:555

k42, los

1,602:748

150.012
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Dominion Government--J uly, 1914

Du o bDue ta
Depomîta oherbr= banks sb b-nk. -. d banlaaga

in Canada ~ anankingoros.,
*lsewhere, aecared, ,_ aa-corsod correspond. Bills

tha Icldiai eaduet ai h ents elae- payable
thoterbCtaak s i h whereethanis Canada b..usn r oe- ký United in Canada

discoanted laCnaaKngdora or, the U.K.

2878.060 52,3493
250.000 296,612

1433 53,992

.... 70.116 8=9661
108,449 30r2,875

651 724,986
1.5o>6,154 1.305.53

1.703,333

24,366l 741,039
806.949 3.478,110
316.24) 1.273.440

314.62 31,659
4,1261 9»0.143

......... 4.454 66I9.579

286,58 99.135
559 140.716

.... 87.063 1.278

--.... 379,387 481.677

.. ~ 5,8.......... e3 7»

...... 133.234 I6::ý :

7.203317 13,426,409

$s
340,181

W5.157
138.3t62
78,759

s
1.138.720

4.952.022

A..CIPt nnot
under ande

letters o f foran
credit hreadan

3.3

1;1

18019 ...... _.
732:414.............,
149,49

33,035 607.768 33
3.528.827 8,432,183 2.
2,769.479 6.388 918 1.

370.958 218,179
186.M9 97.33n

142,960.... «.....
149,211 .. «..
17,57 ..........

216.761
63.160.
2b4,132......

amoant of
loas ta

Total directors.
Liabîlîtîra and tirms

of which
they a~re
partflers

Average
amnoaft of

Current
gald aind

subsîdiary
coin helij

durinhi
the month

137.526 . .~11 ' 2i,4.0 .4.32 11 667

33 196 419 3,835 544,299 3.725.784

>4915 43,66k8 41 N7. 6846 70,738 1,010,405
M 93 4t 8,4381 122.95 8751
59.860 67,51<4 40.644.944 5S26,685 5729

- . 2,51,6S7 5229.71 503.7 1.70
329.07i> 175 95 70.063.227 ý574.9 2,4W33.3

1:421 116,Pxi8e7...............67.388

325.703 4,415 1 74.19I,:33 723,467 923,M2
5i33q54i: 5.595 222.549,618 975,397 9.634.000

159.)3 5.i 2093 1t62 163,478 650,719 7,357.137

55248 83,835 6403.03 114,64 1.,591.0
0 1,052..............6, 69! 239418 6,460

36328...........37,757,673 29,23 780,340

100,02ý8 16: 147 268.954,608 231,393 354.069
66ý,76'2t 35.444 42.783,74 36,178 05,3
83.796..... _.........66.6358.630 i.s,50 l,705.611

6.902 112 10,.178,731 488.57 174712
30.53.69 73,83 08,1lm

;;1.821 .43 1.1,061 589 303.526

2,35 7,8(6R,13q2 206 893i 38,424
1,89.............95.86 37: 10u2 27,517

48. 474 944,6ý39 W2447 I 12.083

10,409,968 21.815,121 15.&337720 949,68)13 ,323.252.4528.868.005 45.331.630

Average
amouat of
Dominion
Notes field

during
the month

2,690,043
4.267,441h
3,378,329

995,6m1
6.597,968

I 4,:w

4.624,010
12,256:000

9,932 96'

2.234,420

1.974,13
4.053,14

10.453.0e

376,71v
571.03
M5544

&57,41
55.32
82.09

Greatest
amnount Of

notes in
circulation
at any tiMe

daring the

14,8,287 1
13ý,97.212 2

I 6,189,484 3

4,087,378 4

I ,4.106

3 2772, MO
3 6:133:26418
3 1.205,M689

4 4877,204 10
3 12.6973000 Il1
I 12.490,163 12

3 4.26,000 13
3 2,794.643 14

I 2.812,678 15

I 3,135,$75 16
1 3ý704,060 17

5,936,152 18

7 974.000 19
1 1,321.700 20

2 1,841.>0 21

9 1,104,8W6 22
3 241,600 23
s 169,392 24

il 13,8218.177

ASSETS

Domin'n
Govern. Railway

met 1-0 and
and 5 te
Pro. ýý- , bonds.

Vinci a 1 im j- deben'(lover n. 3- turcs
mesn Mo $and

secw'1. a. stocks
tics

49 7M025.96 18,8
68436 21 2;.21 W5,714.30

87.470 11.074 905.284
27'2.000 94 1.6 I .633536

568993 528,057 4,084,447
....1 1111.136 1.798.345

570.707 42G,035 2.178.897
5,65.26 3,51,36 4.138,275
1,7.0 Z,294.908J 12,515,713

401.X31 51 f.238 4,85l.668
.2g 4, 2,752,284 471.15012

605,137 3.,155,ý357 726.ý463

747,623e 1 .5M.654 M12361
1,20,4331,86.352 696,976~.T2 773.982 984,102

42.716; 260,009 868.6908
3397 2W3,585

62,5285 118,a59 W8',387

364,M6 400,316

...................

11,77.852,65,46 6J958.167

Cali and Call and
short short

lbansi la ans
Canada elac.
on st'cks where
debent. than in

ures and Canada
bonda (net ex.

(not ex- ceediag
ceedinhi 30daysl
30davi

71.W.6593

6,661,6M5 5,966.80

3,470,1001 6,399,84
2,264,786.

3,9.58 176 ý34 2

8,733.713 22.539,2M3
8.473,W3 L ,430,8195

5,.90088 2,654,738
1.268.498.

400,774.
738,096.

4,11,:979.

2,170.M80.

25,000 ....

current >« on u
Other boans COIILoans cities.

Cret and M ta towns,
loas and disca'nta s~ Prow mnuni.

ecuns lae. ' ý inciPI cipalities
in where ( e Gvern- and

Canada than r ments achool

106,098.408 5,6.2 ,.. 6.2 ,700)ýÀ

25,5740311 6208,12 540 ,27

6.3,4......................6.1

51.213,E2 19 18.........8,5
5.623,478.............9.5

49,495.476 1.0331.41,À ... 12,052. 272 .0
138S.275.34) 10,723.137 .2.4

46.667,532 '25.62,8.
28,.55-2,7(0.......

32.09'27051......

60,71........ ....
1.108.*227........

B4ank

Real Mort. premilt
estate ga9ges more

Over. other on real than
due than estate cost. Iss

debts bank sOld amnounta
pre. by the (if any)

miý ss book written
off

23.22 9.31

H5,5 7.c2 , 16

40'1.296 16.8
3».06913 .057.

-- ,87 124îO 14.0 3562

6,14 204,041 36784
.3.66.87473.063l 114,02f6

-. 555 5,0, "59,523 114.338I

48.'24'2 25.6 43.
14,.52E6 55,5'183 967

6.803 53,7 13.8 56.9

117,905, 365

36.372,33415 7392062 971 956

'l6844î.816~ 123.545.2871 840.188.62545.01S.0521.

8 8
173,7454.000

S,96.,333

82.86G2 88 1.729'
10,80 3,53,247
35.M4 4 54.900

109.4231 2.349.1840
403.6;844.6.33

.6.119.657

1,W50 1,119.7203

470,357 2.241,ý379

1,000) 367,593
8025 724,579

93.80 375.021

14.,000' 271,445

3,50 29.083

1,731,663 46,516,39

Lîtîbili.
tics of Other
ca. assets

taillera flot
ander lncluded
lettera ander
of the fore-

credit golng
aa per hecade
contra

Total
Asseta

3,63 7.,526 180.3308 20. 195.781I
4.074 127,969 21,194,702 2

m3.1 9N 47,64 81,0U3021 3

19495 293,451 62,997,597 4
61..........60.776.787 S

M3,34 2,076 49.900W06 6

3638 26.182,228 17
1.0233,078 161,991 84,4*1.824 8

150.535 l3,413.749ý 9

3.025.703 418 83,6M6,445 10
2.385.563 35,441 2.2.179:071 Il

13955 152.2m0 389,302,839q 12

57524 .. . 77 995 255 13
101,052 287.429 43,W79,ý248 14
183.287 37:141 44.908.554 lb

100.028 36,»0 34,934,540 16
66.762 105,812 52,109.103i 17
83.796 54,301 82.710,074 18

6,902 12,640.97M )%
6,815 13ý22949 20

61.8211 44,9401 1&=2,949 21

...1 59.685 9,487,618 22
1,8891 10,268 l. 56ý9,87

38.903I,367726

T. C. BOVILLE,
De/>uty f6nstcr ot Finance.

0 1
29.637,770

3.666,356

215.879

771.6874
22,572,573
26,294,052

95.873.092
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IDIVIDENI. NOTICES

PORCUPINE.CROWN MINEb, LIMITeD.

ulVlàuetuL No. 3.

Notice is hecrcby givcii that a divïdend of 3 per cent.,
for quarter cda43otfl Seýputiimur, has been declared, pay-
able tOcls Uuet i,ý4 ]> tldcotl of record the
isth suptucmbLr.

Tran;sfer b)uoka wýii not be clobed.
Dividt iîd chqua il be in.-ud on, the 30Lh Sepýemubcr

by our Traîîsfer- Agenit,,, the Crowi Trubt Comlpally.'
By ordt±r of the B1oârd,

jAiMESï COOPER..

Montreat, August l7th, 1914.

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT
AVNSBANK.

Noticeý ii hiereby giveni that a Divideýnd 0f Two Dollars
per Shale unî thet- capital Stock, of tIinstitution has lbeen
doclared and Nwill be p.iyablc I its Hicad office, in tItis City,
on azîd .aftear Th'lursday.i, the îst of Ot.tober neaxt, to Share-
holde(r~, of record ai thv ulsei business on the i5th day of

13y order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager,
Montreal, August 24th, 1914.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 110.

Notceisherbvgienthat a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND
ONVE QUARTER PER CENT. bn ait theý rate of Nine Per
cent. per annum>,ll) on the amounit paid up 11)o the, capital s"toc-k
of this opjy hi be dctcared for the quarter year to
the Thirieiith day of Setme,1Q14, andlg tha't ih' sane 'will
bc payablejj ji the o)fthe. of the Cormi.niv, 2- Toronto Strect,

Teuo, n .,n after ther FIRýST DAY 0)F OCTOBER, lî)i4,
to Shrhlesof rodait the clokse of business on the

stethdayi of Septernber, ii914.
13v order of the Board.

EDWARI) SAUNDERS,
ManginiZtg Director.

Toronto, 2nd Setebr,114.

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

Inoorporatod by Royal Charter

"Thec Court of D)irec(tors heevgive notic that an In-
trrim Dividenid for the half vrai- vendud i15t M;-y last of fonty
shillingq per shair, brinig at the- rate of eight per cent.t peT
annuin, witl be paid, lesincaneli T i, on v third day of
Oetcsber next, to the prop)rietorsý of Iiairi,4 rc-gistered in the
Dominion of CatnadaL

çTe i\,ide(nd will h(_ payale. at thl, rate of oxçhanige
current on the 3rd day of October next to be fixed( bv the
Managers.

"No iranfvrs c n aide between the, igth insIt. and the
2nd prox. inclusive, ais the book-, must be closed durinig thiat,
period.

"By order of the, Court.
#'JACKSON DOD)DS.

The Bankt of Toronto ha;is openedi a branch at Freelton.
Ont., under the- management of Mr. J. B. Connevl, formnerlv
accountant at Hlamilton branch

CONI)ENSEI) AI)VERIISEMENTS
adriseents on this page wili be acceptedl herealter at the. followlu

Cata:-PositiOns Watd'advts. one cenýt per word each insertion
-Positions Vacant."enîso.r Agencies Watd " advts. two cents pe

Word sacli insertion ; ail other advertisements, three cents per wos'
uach insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wiii b
miade ini each case

CHARTEÈRED, ACCOUNTANT, Canadian, age 36, 1
experience during ten years' independent public praci
also law and engineering training, seeks engagement,
chartered accounitant firm or as chief accountant with fii
cial or manufacturing or public service corporation.(
able manager and correspondent, active, successful; chia
ter and standing of the best. Ready September. Add
BOX 365, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

Hotrnlbrook, Whittemore & Allan
Guerkai Lasurant ka»d jlorttage Agents (CA"Al~
Delaware Underwritera,Philadelphia Equitable Fire& marine Instrai
Co Oermania Pire Inaurance Co. of New York. National Provinc
plate Glass & Generai Insurance Co., Ltd. Nationa' Suret Ca of N
York. Rtochester German Underwritera Agency. Yorkshire nsuar
Çaompanv Limited.

Agents wanted ai nnrebesuif p5oints int Alberta & Satkaiehwts

IJTILIZINC ONTARIO'S WATER POWERS

The mines and mnetallurgical plants of northiern Ont
are now for the most part qperated by electricîty geller;
by water powers. At Cobalt, the faits and rapids on
Montreal and Matabitchewan Rîvers are utilized; at Sudbî
mines and smelters are supplied with power by the Sparn
Wahnapitde and Vermilion Rivers; power is conducted
Porcupine from the Mattagami; at Michipicoten the Mi
picoten and Magpie hoist the ore and operate the inachii
at the Helen and Magpie mines; the Canadian Explora
Coinpany's gold mine at Long Lake, also utilizes w
power. A new water puwer installation is being put ir.
Gowganda Lakte to operate the Miller Lake-O'Brien si'
mine and <a transmission line 1.5 under construction from
Blanche river at Charlton to work the gold properties ini
new field at Kirklanid Lakte. Water powers are numei
in northern Ontario., and, as at Iroquois Fails on the Abi
River, are emnployed also to operate pulp and paper m
They have been of great service to the miîninz îndustry
providing dieap power.

LONDON PRIDES QUOTED

Cash trading among London Stock Exchange broker!
not large and for the present is not encouraged. Prices qu(
unofficialy, about two weeks ago, for various securities
London, wevre as follow:

Consols ............. »...... ....... ...... 70
Localt lans ........ >.....................8o
London Countyv Counicil 3 Per Cent......... 7
Metropolitan consolidated 3 per cent ........ 8
Bankt of England......... ............... 245
Port of London 3V2 pcr cent,............ .... 86
Ne\w South Wales 4 per cent. (1942-62)..........95
New Zealand 4 Per cent. ('()29)................ W
Ontario 4$ lier cnit ....................... 96$V
Q ueensland 4 p)er cent. <194c>-50)............ .96
Quebec 4$ per cent..............8

South African io-year bords................ 94
West Australia 4 per cent. (ic942-62)...........95$4

Canadian Pacific ... ý ................... 157
Grand Trunk ordinary ............... 1. 11 i
Mis;souri .................. .............. 8$ý
Union Pacific ..--...................... '4$
United Statvs steels ..................... S
Merxican Railway ordinary ................. .32$4
Mexican Railway iaî preferred .............. 104
Mexicain Railway 2ind Preferred .............. 66 %

Brazilian Tractions.......... .............. 52
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JULY BANK STATEMENT SHOWS PREPARATION
B3anks are CaIllng Loans în New York-Savings Deposits
Inctease Heavily - Curreia Lnans Increased Slightly

.JuIy, 1813.
Deposits on demand.....................356,b85,196
Depoelts after notice .................. 621,347,383

0Current boans in Canad............ ........ 901,55O,453
Loant te municipailties.................43,121,384
Current loans eisewhere..................42,960,513
Cati bcans ln Canada ... «..ý...... 67,991,255
Cali loans eisewhere............ «..............89,266,235
circulation .......... ................ 99,143,411

Oincludlng loans to munbolPalities.

The July bank statement shows that the banis dxuring
that mo:nîh were throwing up financial carthworl.s, and that
butsinesý took somne ammuxution out. of store for ilt, ovwn
we. ln other words, towards the end of July, the t.h.rtered
banksb preplfared to meet the situation likely to resuit f rom the
war, and b>usiness drew upon its dcmand deposits tu tie ex-
tent of $8ý,,ooo,ooo during JuIy. At mne same trne, deposits
after notice, usually understood to represent the people's

sain iicreased b:, nearly $8,ooo,ooo. This i., a matter
for satisfaction, althoughi some of the amount may have been
accounîeud for by a chaniige in the b-ý;okkeeping methods of
one of theý banks. It would be interesting to kîîow if the
bank branches ini Quebec province have reccived an unusual
amount of newv deposits. There May have been considerable
mney iii flhe proverbial stocking in that province, v..nich
may> haveý found its wav to thc bank- at the. i)re,-nt tilme.

The changes in the principal accounts durin)g the month
and the 1past year are noted in the above table. Current
loans in Canada increased slightly in July, although they are
$25,OU,o0OX Ie-s than a year ago. One may hope that this
accoui ý\il not be curtailed sharply. Loans tu munitipali-
tie- d creasud slightlY. Current Jeans abroud gaîîîed a iittle,

buit probably in connection with financi4ng in London. Cali
loans in Canada made a slight increase, and owing to the
favorable attitude of the banks ta the stockbrokers, that ace
cowit is flot likelv tw vary eonsiderably. Caîl loans abroad,
chiefiy in NwYork, decreased during the month by $12,
5ooooo, a declino of 8.4 per cent. 1'hese loans, at the end
of .1uly, were still 40ý per cent. greater than in Julv. îii.

Undoubte-dly a conisiderable reduction is being made and the.
August b-nk statement will show that boans ini New York
have been -;tli-d heavlv Circulation declined in july by
about $4,00o,000l.

Trend of Loan Accout.

,june, 1914.
$355,006,229

663,850,230
875,536,999
37,260,571
46,188,854
67,401,484

137,120,167
99,138,029

,iuiy, 1914.
$346,854,051

671,214,125
876,570,959
38,372,334
48,013,052
68,441,816

125,545,287
94,815,581

Yearls
hIc. Or dec.

-2.7
+1 8.02

- 2.7
-15.6
+ 11.7
+ .66
+40.6

- 4.3

Monthas
Inc. or die.

-2.2
+ 1.1
+ .11
-2.3
+3.9

--4.3

T1he folloxi îng tabiv *.lîoý the, expanlsion of loans at
home and ahroad, during the Past four years:-

Current
Ionus in
Canada1,-

$6 53,, , 33
723,765, 5
852,25(3,65 1
901,550,453

8Î76,570,959

Current Cail Cali

týJenhere. G,înada. elsewhere.
*40,267,390 e$6,, S 1,250 4; 102,436,037
32,870,114 6>5,33 9,288 104,000,03o
35,741,99)8 7',4-7.734 117,961,437
42,96o<,5i3 799,5 89,266,235

48,013,o52 <84116125,545,287

Current loaîîs ini Cantada arV 2.7 lesb than they wvcre a
%-Ir ago, and current loaîî, elsexxhere are 11,7 per cent, more.
Donrnesýtîc lo-ns wçrc higher last Julv than in any past July
\\ ih the exetof 1913.

Course of DepOsits.

The. following table lhws the course of domestic deposit
accounts for the. past 1hirtcn moi,)nths:-

1913-JUIY..........
August. .............
S'ceînbvr ý................
October...........

De enbher. ........... ..
19)14- j.nuarv...........

February..........
-March . ..........

April.................
May................
J1une ....................

Julv.............

On demnand. After notice.
$356,585, 196 $621 ,347,388

358,321.925 1519,032,647
381,737,513 621,249,585
389,856,507 621,511,207
384,486,o46 625,803,150
381, 375,5«) ()24,692,326>
a3(),81 1,339 635,135,955
337,516,595 640,927,130
345,590,642 646,143,604
350,515,993 653,679,223
-140,748,488 663,945,753
355,00",229 663,650,230
346,854,051 671,214,125

The following table shows the trend of
ns accoun1t for the past thirteen months:-

Curreîît in
Loansb Ganad,î.

3 - jul% ....- 8.901,550,453
g-ust 9&», 132,894
tembller . ....... 903,717,013

Lober ......-............... 900,159,736
vemiber...........865,888,832
einher..............852,906,548

4 -january. ............ 840,883,750
bruni'. ................ 842,,084,073
irch. ........ ....... -..... 855,381,265
rit..................... 865,873,876

ýy ..... . .... 872,152,263
le ....................

875,536,999
v .. ............. -..... ... 876,570,959

the Canadian

'Cali in
can.ïda.

$67,(90îŽ.25 5
67,233,98S3
70.047.291
71,118,255

70,123,101
72,862,971
71,248,242

71,374,602
69,1188,240
68,523,774
67,210,504
67,401,484
68,441,8 16

This tim)e Iast*vyear, current loans in Canada were $25,-
Doc, greater. Current loans, however, were in ci,,ht of
past tîwelvv months, smnaller than they were ini jul>' Call
s in Canada ini july were 1.5 per cent, more than in june.
banlcs practically have agreed not ta cail their boans to

s7tockbrokers so long as the stockbrokers in their turf
At transact business wvhile the stock cxchanges are closed
treat theýir clients generous>' in regaird to margins.

Demanid depi, iîc lowý, r îni jui than ini June. There
was a heavy decline of about 8Sooooin this item during
the month. In Januar>'ll .iid F-bruarv, ho(wever, the total
demnand deposits wevre smnaller thani ini Julv bxy about seven
and nine million dollars respectivelv.

The dcposits record, for the past five years for the month
of july îs giveli iii the following table COMPiled by The
Mfonelary imes:--

July.
1910

1911
1912

1913

19)14

On demand.

316,973,780
372,012,494
356,585,196
~46,854, ~î

After notice.
$538,384,371

570,789,435
640,592,345
621,347,388
671,214,125

Tlotal.
$790,022,893
887,763,215

1,012,604,839
977>932,584

1,o10,068,176

Loans to Munlolpalities.
After notice deposits continue to grow, and total dep>osits

stili excceed 8,0,4ooo

Loans to municipalities decreased by about a million dol-
lars in July. Sorne assistance probab>' will be given b>' the
banks ta municipalities, which in turn will be expcîed tu do
their best in marketing debentures and what is more, to take
the first reasonable offer recejved. In the past there bas
been a disposition on the part of municipalities <'to wait for
better prices,"' rather than to accept the banker's advice. Such
a municipal PoIiec' has proved expensive in the past.
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Establtshed 1811

lncmrpratud by Act of Pariatmnt

CAPITAL PAIn UP .... .... .... S16,000,0m00
REs- .. .... *.. .... 10.000f,000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .. .. . 1,098,968.40

Head Office, MONTREAL
BOARD OF IJIRETORE

H. V. Mumasirni. Baq,.President

R, B, Angus, HO. C. R. HRos ner, Bsire
13, 13. Orgengbitido. Esq. A. Baumgarten, Bac.
Bit William Macdonald C. B. Gordon, Hua
Hon. Rob t. Mackay H. R . Drummond. Baq,
air Thou. Shaughnessy. K.C.V.0. D. Porbiez Angus, Esm.

David Morrice, Esq. %Vm- McMaster. Bsq..

5wR PDERICK WI.LIAM9-TAYI.OR, General Manager
A. 1). BRMITIIWAIT5, Assiatant Omneral Manager
C. Swam. Supt. British Columbia Branches
P, J. CootauîtN, Supt. Queben Branches
a. P . Wi»emow, Supt. North West Branches
0, R ,CLAMUU. Supt. Maritime Provinc"i and Newfoundland

Branche.

Branches In Canada
At ait imiportant Chli.. md Touesa la the. t.lI.wleu

Previaces
Province of Ontario Province of Nova Scotia

Province of Quebec Province of Mlanitoba

Province of New Brunswick lrtvintc of Saskatchewan
Province of Prince Edward Iland Province of lberta

Province of British Col umnbia

Branches Otàtslde of Lanada
London, un

New Yorkt,

Chioago. MII
Spokane
Bt. John$
curling
Grand Fallu
Mexico City'

London

Liverpool
scotliand

Niew York

Phiiadelphi'
Boston
BuE aLO
Ban Prancli

s. .. . -

N.Y.

liub.AutencY, W Waterloo Place, pail Mà,il.
S.W.

5 WaIlSt., R- Y. Helibden, W. A. bL..,
i1. T. MolineuN, Agents

fou South Lat Balle Street
State of Washington
Newlaundlnd
Nswfoundlalld
Newfoundiand
Mexico, D.P.

Bankers ln Great Britain
.lThe Bank of Hngland
lTe Union of London and Hmiths$ Bank, Ltc.
London County suod Westminster Bank. Ltô.
The National Provincial Bank of Engliand.Lto.
Thte Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
The British Linen Biank and Branches

Bankcîs fl tht Uaalitea btateS
The. National City Bankt
National Bank of Commerce
Nationikl Park Banki

s .... ourth Street National Bank
.... .... The Merchants N ational Bank

... .. The Marine National Bank
ico .... Fiet National Bank

l'ho Anglo andi London Parla National Bonk

saving Departtmenta connecteti with each Canadtso Branch antI
Int.east ailowed at cu rre nt ratte 8

Collections at ail points 01 the gorld undertaken at moet favOurabIt
rates.

Travellers Cnesc, Limiteti Chequesaand Travellers Letters ol CrItûit
latued negotliabie in ail parts of the worid.

This Bank. wlth ils Branches ait everY important Point in Canada,
offe r* exceptionait facilitis for the transaction of a sentrsi Batnking <
bu@iness.

THE CANADIAN B»I
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Establish.d 1

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Funci

$15,000,000
$ 13,5009000

SIR EDMUNU WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pi
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - Gosaral Marrai
JOHN AIRD P Aisistang Geindrait Mausai

373 Branches thromaghout Canada and in the Uni
States, England, Mexîco and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AaIENoY-le Exohtange Plans
WM. GRLAY asé M. P. SCHELL Agesl

LONDON, ENOLAND, OFFICE-£ Lombard *L, E
IL V. F. JOSES, Manager

MEXICO BRtANON-Avenia San FianeloO Ne.
.1. P. ElL, Manager

81r. dOHtN.I, NEWFOUNDLAND
IL I. LOGAN, Manager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought and sc
Travellers' Chequies and Commercial and Travellit

Letters of Credit jssued araillable in all Ports of
world.

Drafts issued on the principl citiea in forei
countries, drawn in the currency of the. cotintry
which the. drafts are payable.

Foreign Money Orders issued, payable In ail pu
of the. world.

Imperial Bank of Canai
Eatabiahed 1875

Capital Paid Up . .. $7,000,000.00
Reserve .. . . 7,000,000.00

DInECTORS
D. R. WILKIE. Preeident. HoN. ROBERT ,JAPFRAY, Vîca.Prau
Wu. RAmeav, of Bowland WU. HABILzoa M211. J. Snes OsnoRaa

Btow. Bcotiand arnT. M.D.. St Cath- BirJ.A. M. AittiN
Mton. Rwuaa,, TuaNsat, arliees M.P.. Wlnnipe

QubcELiIAB Roortas CAwTHAa MuLoc
Pue 81,813 How L.. WV. J. Goaa

HEAD OFFI CE ... TOBqOt4TO
D. R. WILKIR, E. HAY, W. MOPI
Cencil Manager Asat. Ornerai Manager. Chier Ine

BRANCH3ES
Province of Ontario

Aurora port William N iagara Fallà, (4bres> Sparts
Ambherstbure Galt Niagara. on-the.Lake li. Cathar
bolwood Hlamilton North bay t5 bre
Bolton Harrow Ottawa 1 PaIgrave St. David,
Brantford Humnberstone Port Arthur St. Thomu
Caledo. Hast lirgarsoli Port iLoîbarne Theaaalon
Cobalt .jorda.Vlncland Port Robinson Thorold
Cochrane Htoora Preston Tinmîns
Cottam Listowel Rldgew2y Toronto,
alk Laits London Sault Ste. Marie, 117 bru
iceex Marabville (3 branches) Welland
Fargue New Liskeard South Porcupine Woodsaoe
Fonthil Nashville Southl Woodalee Windsor

Province of Qebea
Niontreal, (S branches) <Juebec, (2 brancha,>

Province of Manitoba
Brandon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg, (3 branct

Ualganie Province of Saskatchewanl San
Broadview KCandahar Ntorth battieforti Regina Wjl
Port Qu'APPlll Mooue JAw Prince Albert Ilothern Wy

Athabaska Landing Province of Alberta Redc,
Sanff Edmlonltonl. (4 branlches) Medicine Hat Red]J

Ca:lgary, (2 branches) i.ethbridge Millet Wets
Province of British C.iumbiu

ArrowhSad Golden Ne Ison Wl

Ch

Foi I Unhfrom data of

e

Volu

(4 branches)
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GERMANY DRÂINING GOLD RESERVES

Drastic Measures Âdopted -Bank Laws
Suspended

Little information regarding finances in Germany bas
been allowed to corne out of that country. What few words
have been cabled have an inspired touch which savors strong-
ly of official Berlin. A London Times' correspondent, how-
ever, in his journal on August îoth, gives some interesting
information regarding German3 's financial mobilization and
the industrial and trade preparation for the. war.

There was everywhere, he say s, a tremendous rush for
gold. For some days, the. private banks having already re-
fused cash, the Imperial B3ank was so besieged that the. doors
were shut early in the morning, and it was stated that the.
officials already had more business than they could bandit.
before closing time.
Bank of England Dombaheil.

In reality, as regards the. mon etary situation, there seem-
ed to be remarkable confidence, at any rate, until the nexvs
of the increase of the English Bank rate to 8 per cent.,
which struck- financiers like the news of a lost battit.

MNeaniwlil, the legisiative preparations, of which this is
the first published account, are of extraordinary interest. Ger-
many is making an astounding drain upon le financial re-
serves andl ler credit system and creating a situation wbich
may, be tolerable in victory but will be appalling in defeat. It
must not be forgotten that they are the preparations of a
country which only last year was afraid or unable to raise any
more i.rdinary taxes and proceeded to a direct confiscation of
capital by way of the "levy" littie or any of which, by the
w% v basL beeýn calrcted. About th - coLlectrri of taxes titi

of the "lv"nothing definite was known when we left Ger-
many. The tax collectors had for the moment been commai-
deered by the military authorities to arrange for the billet-
ing of troops. In Berlin they were making a census of ac-
comnmodation.
New M.iwy allie.

The Reichsta:g on Tuesday passed without discussion
seventeetn eznergency bis. The first autborized extraordinary
expenditure to the amiount of £265,ooo,ooo ($1,325,ooo,00o)-
£25,ooo,ooo <$i,2:5o,oooooo) from loan and £15,0oo,oSo
($75,000,00ô) froin the empire's stock of gold and silver. 1
will try to group the most important of the. other measures,
taking the finanicial measures first.

The Germnan batik law, in order to counteract an excess
of bank notes, makes the Iniperial Bank pay a tax of 5 per
cent. of the amount by which its notes in circulation exceed
the stock of cash. This provision lias 'now been suspended
for an indefinite period. In peace tixue the Imperial Bank
muzst cover the notes in circulation which are flot covered in
cash by discounited bills witli a currency of not more than
thrce rnonths and backed by three or at any rate two good
naines. Thee restrictions have been remnoved and tlie lm-
peril Bank can now buy buis with only one signature.
Further, the bank: is now allowed to cover its note issue flot
only by discounted bills but by any imperial acceptances whicb
fail due within three months.

Pape Money Mlx Up.
All the paper mioney issued by the Iinperial Bank now

becomes legal tendecr and there is no distinction left between
actual bank notes and other paper. The Imperial Bank lias
been relieved of its obligation to hand out gold in exchange
for its paper. The private note issuing baniks are relieved of
their obligation to give gold in exchange for their notes and,
are alîowed to give Irnperial Bank notes instead. These pro-
visions take effect flot from the declarations of war but froni
JulY 31, %when the Kriegszustand was declared. In peace time
the Imperial Bank in Berlin and its branches at Frankfort-
oa4lMain, Konigsherg and Munich are compelled to give gold
in excbange for parcels of silver coins to, the ainount of flot
leas than £io ($50), or of nickel and copper coins to the
amoint of flot less than £2 ios. ($12.5o). These obligations
are now susperided by an amen<lrneiIt otf the coÎnage law. This
is mainly a precautioxiary meastire.

At present the Inperial Bank is engaged in satisfying
,he demand for silver and nickel froin Îts extraordinary. re-
sources, rather thax. karing a demand for gold in exchange
f-r ailver and nickel. But it is calculated that when the first

THIE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

Incorporated 1832
Capital PaId Up - $6,000,000O
Reserve Fund - $ 11 ,000eO0O

DI RECTORS
J Y, PAYzAN. President CHAS. ARcHisALD. Vice-President
0-. S. CAMPRRLL iHECTRo MCINRRS J. WALTRALLISON.
J. il, PLUMEE N. CURRtY R. B. BARRtIS
JAIRS MANCHSSnTuîS WALTEK W. WIIITS, Mi..

Hîead Office .... .... -. Halifiaz, N.S.
Canerai Manager'. Office .... Toronto, Ont.
l.A A. RicmàitD&ox. General Manager. D. WAsTuRS, Asat. Gen. Manager

Supts a f Branches-J. A. McLzocý G130 SANDER$SON. E. CROCKSTT
Chief inspector--C D. ScHuREARo.

BRANCHES
IN CANADA
Nova Scotis

Amuherst Halifax, River Bebert
Annatiolis Royal Barrington St. Stellarton
Antigonlah North End Sydnevý
Aylesford KentvÎlle Sydney Mines
Bridgetown Liverpool rrenton
Canning New Glasgow Truro
Chester New Waterford Westville
Dartmnouth North Sydney' Whitney Pler
Digby Oxford Windsor
Glace Bay Plctou Yarmouth

Prince Edward Island
Alberton Charlottetown Kensington Montague O'Leary

Summerside Victoria
New Brunswick

Bath Fredericton Newcastle St. Johni
Bristol Gagetown Petitcodiac Il Charlotte et.

Camnpbellten Grand Manap Port Elgin ..Haymarkec Sq.
Centrevilie Hampton Riverside .North End
Chathiam Hiilaborough St. Andrews .,West St. John
Chipman jacquet River et George St. Stephen
Dalhousie McAdam St. John Sackville
Hast Plorencev'le Minto .. Prince Wil. Sussex
Paiville MionActon iam Sitreet Woodstock

Quebec
Chandler Montreai New Richmnond Quebec
Maiaonneuve Sub. New CaLrile (tub. Psieblsc Ville St. Pierre

ta Montreal te Paspebiac) Port Daciel westmocunt
Ontario

Arnorlor London Torontto Toronto
Barrie Merrîttnn Klng St. Qusen a
Belmont Mount Danois Bloo0r a Cburcb fits.
Berli Otaw Spadîns , St. Patrick.

Branford Petrborugh Bloor & St. Boadins
Fort William Port Arthur Clarens Welland
Hamilton et. Catharines Don branch Weston
Harrietzville St. Jacob,* . Dundas St. Woodstock
(tub. to atentant) Maiob . East End

Wianlpet WAInnioe (llmwood)
Saskatchewan

Kamnac î£0015 Jaw Prince Albert Regina Regina.
Saskatoon Saskatoon, West Bide Nlorth and

AMbrts
Calgary Calgary, Wst End Bdmonton Lethbrldote

British Colum~ble
Mission Cîti Vancouver. Hastings Street Vancouver.
Victoria I e tud n Grionville Street

Bay Roberts Bonaviata Burin Grand Bankt et. John*.
Bell Island Brigua Carbo)near Harbor Orace Twillingate

In CUBA
Cienfuegtos ISavana Monte Street, Havansa

IN IAMAICA
Blsck River Kingston Mandeville Montago Bay
Port Antonio Port Maris St. Ann's Bay S&vannla.*Mar

InE PORTO Rico
San Juan

In the Unilted States
Boston Chicago New Yorkr Agency, 48 Wall tîtrtt
COR RESPONDENTS-in Great Brituin

Titi LowRooN JoiNr STOCK BANK LiaogTR ROYAL. BANK OF SCOrLANI)

In Franc-Cnorr LvoMNtAis In Gerenly-RESORSNR SARI.
las the UittorI States

Naw Yoisa-Bank of New York, N. B.A. BosTOR-Merch5fItatations'
Bankt. CiincAoo-Firit National Bianli. P»iL.neLpsitA-Pourth Stree,
National Bank. BAtLnaowae-Citîtens National Bank. SA* PRtAoCISCo-
Canadian Banik of Commerce, Mîss«Alos-Pirat National Bank.

This flaak aunnuaiIy sabmiltalits flItolî sud
issfementta t Idepeuldent oufalde audit

September 4, 1914.
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Your Banking Allairs
Thçr U etuio Tolron to o il - , t oa ai l 14usiesN r)rcll
the Advantage o ie Its mot ctimpirte und n'odern
banikinar service. Msany leurs of waperjence in
Canladian flunkilad, largc remourcea, amTpie ank,
ina facilities. csrefLillly chosen c innectrions, and
the service Of cfficient and accure aflicers are
o--no ut 1he ad% at age gui ned by t -- sc tin W

your bsnkiling aiffaira; with this institutio>n.

THE 141

BAN K oi% TO %.-RONTO
Head Office: TORONTO, CAN.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESERVED FUNDS .. 6,307.272

DIRECTORS
Dunican Couison, Priid#at

W. G. Goodertiam, Vie#-Proi. J. Hoenderson, guiVid~ h
Hon, C. S. Hyinan Williamn Stone
John Macdonald Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderbain
Nicholas Bawlf t..Coi. F. S. Meighil
J. L. Englehart Wtn. 1. Gear

Thos. F. Hlow, Giagral Manitter T. A. Bird, ChifufJiretr

DANKERS
Lodn EnLn ... London City & Mldland Bank, Ltid.
New York .. National Bank of Commerce
Chicazo .. Flr.t National Banik

ASSRTS . - - $60,000oo000

THE BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Eatalised a 136.Incorporated hy Royal Clbarter in 1840

Paîd-up Capital - $4,866,666.66
Reserve Fund - $3,017,333.3

Hz.&» Orzvz
6 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, X.C.

Mead Office in Canada

ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
H. B. MACKENZME Goeral Maaagei

This Biatik lias Biranclies in ail tilt principal cilies of
Canada, inicluding Dawson City < .,TI.), andi Agencies at
New York and Sari Franici,(-t ini tilt United Statv%,

Agents and Cursodnsin cviury parn of ihie world

Coiiikcdu, made a,( LImes Raiges

Drafts, Ioney Ordars, Circular Lettons
of Credit and Travellors'Choques Issuod,

Negotiable anywhere
Atents in Canada for coloiniai ldtisnk. Lund on. an d West indies

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCHI

ÀËÊ llîXEi Volumne 53

rush of adjustments of accounts amoông the ptublic bas passed
there will be a fresh effort to turti the accumulation of silver
and nickel into gold.

The empire is enabled for an indefinite period ta employ
bis (Wechsel) as an additional form of credit-these bills
being of course free from taxation. Bill and check trans.
actions are in Germany subject to restrictions unknown. i
other countries and there is practically no escape from the
necessity ta present buis and checks immediately they fal
due and ta take action immediately they are dishonored. The.
law has now been amnended so as ta protect the holders of bills
froin the consequences of the state of war and especially
of the interruption of postal and other communications.

in order ta help industry ail the restrictions of any im.-
portance which the Gewerbeordnung places upon employment
and the regulation of hours of labor in particular industries
have been removed. This is mucli as if the factory acta and
aIl similar measures in England were te be suspended. The
provisions of the sick insurance and other imperial insurance
laws have been adapted to the needs of war time. The legal
provisions for the support of families of soldiers have been
amended. The German law fixes minimum rates of aid. Tihe
minimum rates are only-for a wife, gs. ($2.25) a month lin
May, Julie, July, August, September and October and 12s. ($3)
a month iii the other months of the year; for every cbild under
t5 years of age 6s. <$î.so) a month.

Thls le Remarkable Bil.
Pvrhaps the mast remarkable bill of ail is that for the.

granitixig-up ta a total amnount Of £75,000,000 ($375,aOOC,-oao..
of boans on ail sorts of stocks and securitties. In connection
with the Imiperial Bank special boan institutions will be set
up which will issue special paper <Darlehnskassenscheine),
This paper will be honored by the Imperial Bank and have

th.same status as banknotes, aithough the~ public is not
obl)Iiged ta accept it in payxnent. The boans will run as a
rule for three months and exceptianally for six menths. The

ba"paper will be issued in notes of 5s., tas., Li and £2,
105, <$1.25,. $2.50, $5 and $12,50). Loans cati be effected on
ail sorts of <flot perîshable) trade stock and industrîal pro..
ducts up to one-half or even two-thirds of the assessed value;
uipon ai sound German stocks and shares up to somnething
less tItan the market quotation; and upon any other securities
which the authorities choase ta accept. In the case of goods
which are subject to wide fluctuations of price, the security
of a third person must be given. The procedure 'will simrply
be, that the boans will be arranged by negotiation and that
the authorities will, without removing stock giveti as security,
plac their seal upon it.

What May Resit.
There was a modest scheme of this sort i» 1870, but the

whole amnounit then involved was only £4,Soo,ooo ($22,500,ooo),
as; compared 'with the Present sum Of £75,0w,000o ($375,oýo.-
oaa). The rate of interest is, "as a rule," ta be somnethin<
above the published rate at which the Imperial Batik dis-.
,ouints bis. Tt is no doubt a wonderful schemne of relief.-..

andi it should be added that the boan establishmentsî will djo
business down ta an amount so sniall as £5 ($25). But»
once again, one woniders what appalling consequences wilî
resýut if the war drags on and trade remains at a standstill.
I venture ta predict that the £75,ooa,o00 ($375,000,000) of
"ba.,n" paper will he absorbed very rapidly and thatt it will
bi, impossible for most of the. bnrrowers te deem it within
three months or any such period unless the German forces
secure very different results from those which are being con-
craleti from the hoodwinked and unfortunate German public,

An optimistic feeling privails in London amang those
întere-sted in the financial rcsult of the grain crop in western
Canada, especially as thv s;afety of the Atlanitic, wvhich is now
assured, has induceti tramp steamers ta enter the trade again
on this route. Tt is anticipated the crop wiIl now be shippe4
quikkly until the close of the St. Lawrence.

The outstanditig wool features of the past year in Austraîlia
have been :-Considerable increase in the Australasian clip;
strength af the continental demand; apathetic attitude of
United Kingdom buyers; the frep admission of wool and
meat juta the United States;ý rapid develapment of the frozen
mutton trade; increased attention pair! ta cross-brireeing ;
and preference show» by mnanufacfu1rers of meriria wool.
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-HE DOMINION BANK
Hdoeund B. Osier. M.P., President. W. D. Mattbews. Vice-President

C. A. BOGERT. GxN. MANAGER.

Collections, Ail Over The World
Whether your business is confined to Canada-or yen ship

ods to ail parts of the world-you will appreciate the facilities of
eDominion Bank in making collections.
The Branch in London, England, is in immediate touch with
European financiai centres-whiie correspondents throughout

twould expedite aIl transactions.
The Dominion Bank has branches in ail sections of Canada.

Lnufacturers, Wholesalers and Shippers are requested to write the
tad Office for a compiete list of Branches and correspondents.

273

The Standard Bank
of Canada

SatabIished 1573 12D Branches
Capital (Authorized by Act of Paritamient; $811110.01000
Capital Paid.up - . 2,9110240.00
Reserve Punit and Undivided Profits 3.812-437.17

DI RECTORS
W. P. COWAx. President. W. PRANCIS, K.C,, Vice.PresidCflt.

W. F. Allen, Y.W. Cowan. H. Langinia T. H. McMian 0. P Scholfld
Thos. H. Wood

HsànvOmu, 13 Ring St. West TOUROIO On.
080. P. SCHOLPIBLD. Ger.erai Manager.
J. S. LOUDON. Assistant Ornerai Manager.

SAVINOS BANK< DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRAN4CHES

IE

Weyburn Securityv Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN SASKATCHEWAN

ital Authorlzed $1,000,(00
BRANCHES IN SASKATCHERWAN AT

Veybuirn, Yeilow Grass, Mc Taggart, Haibrite, Midale Griflin,
Colgate, Pangtman, Radvilic, Asainiboîa and Benson.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H. O. POWELL. Otnerai Manager

ORIGINAL
CHARTER 15

ID'ME BANK 0F CANADA
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO

-anches and ConnecttoDs tbrougbout Canada

,ur account is respectfully solicited for any transaction
in which a Chartered Bank may be of service.

M4

THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorized ............. $ 25,000,000

Capital PaId up ................ 11,560,000

R-tserve and Undlvîded Profits 13.500,00

Aggregatc Assets............. 18SI0,0000

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of Directors:
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-Presîdent

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-Preuidient.

Wiley Smith W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K.C.

Hon. D. MacKeen Hugb Paton W. J. Sheppard

jas. Redmond T. J. Drummond C. S. Wilcox
G. R. Crowe Win. Robertson A. E. Dymneni
D. K<. Elîjott C. E. Neill

E. L. PEASE, Gererai Manager; W. B%. TORRANCE,

Supt. of Branches; C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistant General Managers.

STUART STRATHY, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.

C A. CROSBIE, Superviser of British Columbia Branches.
T. R. WH lTLEV, Supervisor of Central Western Branches.

A. D. McRAE, Superviser of Maritime Province Branches.

C. M. MACKENZIE, Superviser of Cuban Branches.

Branches ln Conade
156 in Ontario and Quebec, 70 in Maritime Provinces,
60 in Central Western Provinces, 4,5 in British Columebia.

3 Branches ln Newfoundland
Branches In West Indien:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican Republic, aie

Bahamas

Nassau
BarbadisI

Bridgetown
Juma*

Kingston

Gýwnade TrioideU
St. George's Port of Spain and San Fernando

British Honduras
Belize

British Gulana
Georgetown

LONDON, Eeg..
Princes St.. E.C.

New Amisterdami

IEW YORK~,
68 William St.

A General Banking Business Transacted

September 4, 1914-
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TH.VE QUE4 BEC BANKl'ounded 1818
C.apltal Authorized $5,çO.Ow0 Capital Paid-up $2,727.5(t.

R"erve Furd $,0.05

DJUuaTOs-John T. Rrs., Preqident. Vesey Bonweil, Vice" Preuidelt
Gaspard Lemiaire, W. A, NMarah, Thos. MeiDougaîl. G. Ci. Stuart, K.C..

J. fi. Alr4d. R. Mmac-1). Pateron, Peter Laing.
Hesadoffice: ChicnE. (Gencrai %Ian2ner's Office: MOTRuEAt.

B. n. sTuKv ...o.. General Manager.

This Batik h,, 56; Branche, throughout Caniada-
26 in the Arvneo Qulebec and ewBrunswick,
8 in the Province (if Ontarjo, '22 in Wevsiern Canada.

Agents ini the United Sratte-Chase Natiçonal litnl<.Ne York: Girard
National B-ik. Phil4dt i, hia; National t4hiwmut li3nk, Boston, The. Pirst
National B-ik of Chiý-igo. Chicago; 1«irqt National WBsnk. mlinntàapolils
Maie ,us Bak ufa Natitinal B enk of Commerce. Seàttît: First
Nst,iý ldn San F rancs,.o Agents; in reat ljritain--Hsnk of Scotland,
Lonrd:n Mtnein Frinte-C:redit Lyonnaisý, l'àris.

The safe-si and inost profitable itivesiment you
cati iiake i4 to puLrchlase a -opy or

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
ai a cost of $10.10>
By mn1s Of it yo ca11 CJ ec the01 interest due
on your ivsmns
Thes., table@ are fvoni 254%1 toi 8%X ft-om 1
day to ses on anime froni $1.00 ta 010.000

B.W. M UIRIR AY
,ACCOUNTrAN'T

Supreime Court of Ontarlo, Totiouto

Northern Crown Bank
"SAC OFFICE WINNIPEG

Claplital (psld, tpi .. ,. $2,860,000
A gemerml bsnklng buieatanmmeted -t a11 branchei

DIRRCTORN
PmurpmwrSir [) H. McMiiiAn, K.C.M.O.

Vo~Pa,,o,~TCstit. Wm. Rubîniion
Je@. Il. Aohdown A. %cTiivith Camptiell W. J. Chrinti.
Sir D. C. Ca meron, H< C.MNI.O Il. T. Champion John Stovel

BRANCI4KS IN WESTERNCAA
ALBEftTA Mmr4lITo*A $^$K~AT- Ligydneter

Calgary Arden c M WAN Lockwood
Udrnenft@Dn Deauaejour Aiandu Macoun
111gh Hiver Bnscartb Aliln Manoir
Macleod Brandon Aneroid Marengo
Red DEter Orandfli Balcarrec Maymnont

Glenhore Bladworth Moose Jas,
luabelia 13orden 1 Ilcoce Noitonie

di. OOLU IA La Rivleri Cadlllac l'relate
Ascot MeUit. Dubuc ?rince Albiert

Eburne Miniotst Dundurn Qu'AppeU*e
NwPiergen Duval Quill Lake
Wetnoter Ra.wi Finrai Regin

eeeo SI. Boniface Fleiamng Rs ae
Valacoovna S Olig in Bwen Sakto
Hatig SI Stanewali GOvan Se41mw

Grnvll S. WîN4aapg Hanley Siteho
MOunt Péiesmant Portuge Av@. Htarris Sturnoway Stii.
Powell st. and por st 1-lcdfes Swift carett

VictoritaPrag n Impeial Tate

()tie BRY Jn Main & Selirk Lancer Viscount
William and Leiipjirn Waldecke

BSherbirooke Leur. i Liberty Yorkton
BRANCHES IN EASTERN CAN4ADA

ONTA11S11 Entecpclae Odessa s.eae Bar
Rail, Florne 07TAWA Towoyrri

taaige i.wood Bark. St. Hias SI,
n1oki inwoodidn fit, Aine. St.'trr Kingston Welington St. Spidina Avie.

ehet*nam allrytwn Port Dover Woodbide

OFPICERS OF THB BANKE
A. Campbell, oesteral Manager L.. M. MCAtJis. SuPt. Brancfsle
V. P. Cronyn. ISept. Sauter,, Brancheis J. P. Roberts 8uPt. B.C. Branch~es

BANK OF OTTAWi
ESTABLISHED 1874

Paiti Up Capital ..
Rest and Undivîded Profits

... $4,000,000
4,952>7 59

Accounts of Individuats and Business Firms soiicited.

CO0l LILE1'C TIO N S
Made at ail points.

Drafts Issued. Coupons collected.
Money transmlittedl abroad by Banik Draft or Cable Transfer.

THEIL METRO>%"pPOLI TAN BANK
Capiial Paid Up ... .... $1,000,OO.00
Reserve Fond ... .. ,25,000.00
Undivided Profits .. .. 12576

HE~AD OFFICE, TORONTO 12576
S. J MOOIRE. President W. D. ROSS. Gainerai Mainsem

A enerai Banklug Business Transaated

The London CIty and 18tblah

MidIand Bank, Limlted 13
Psid-up Capital ........... ......... $ 21,743,250
Reserve Fonid>...... ........... ...... 18,M0,000
Deposiits <3sit Dec., 1913) .....-.... 469,167,900

Head Offic.-lheadneedle Street, London, Englmnd

Union Bank of Canada
.Head Office -WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital . $ 5,000,000
Resoev - - -3,400,000

Total .&ss.ts (Over) - 80,000,000
BOA.RD 0F DIRECTORS

Honorary President - WILLIAM PRICE, Esq.
President - - - JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, E8q.
W. R. Alian, Eeq. E. L. Drew,, Eaq.'
Hon. S. Baricer, Esq., E. E. A. uVernet,

R. C. M. P. Esq., KC.
M. Bull, Esq. S. Haas, Esq.
Col. John W. Carson P. E& Kenaatou, Esq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant GeneraI Manager
P. W. S. CRISPO, S erintendent of Branches and

London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,
and West End Branch, Hayrnarkct, S.W,

T HE Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada ezctoàd-
in froin Haifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
fa'cilitlas for the transaction of every deecrlion Of

Banklag business. It bas Correspondent. ln all ïities of
Importance throughout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdomr, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections miade in all parts of the Dominion and return..
promptiy reniitted ai lowest rates oif exchange. Letter. of
Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ai parta of
the. world.

Volume
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110W NATIONS ARE FINANCING

I3uropean Countries Are Preparing to Raise Large
Loans

Littie is heard as to hoxx the nations at war are fnnxing.
Extraordinary finanetai measures have been passed in mnan\
Europeaàn countrîes, several of them flot enigaged in the,
struggle. To date it has been dificuit to learn their detatis.
In the British House of Commons about $1,o00,ooo,C- h 1a-
been voted, the money being required for meeting the ux-
penses incurred in connection with miiitart operations, f ood
supplie5, keeping communications, relieving distress and
other matters arising out of the existence of a state of war
betwýten Great Britain and Germany. The sum placed at tihe
disposai" of the government wiil enable it to provide for ail
measures which may be taken for the securitv of the country.

How Best t0 Raill Funds.
The r"a>,l problent is to maise the money ini the most ad-

valitagteous way. The London Financier says it is under-
stood thiat the balances to the credit of the treasury are
ample toý provide for inimediate outiavs, such as the cost of
mobilization, but, should any shortage arise, it wili be a
simple matter to obtaîn temporarv advances from the Bank
of Englandic. At ail events, an immediate issue of govern-ment secu-ýrities wiil not bc necessary. It wii be the dutv of
the treasuir% authorities, in consultation with the banking
community, to take the first favorable oonorturlîtv for mak-
ing a public issue. Apparently it bas flot yet b'cen decid et
what form the issue shall take. The suggestion that it
should be rised by means of an emission of exchequer bonds
is thoughit to be- a -zood one. This form of redeemabie se-
oerity i, populair with investors, and the new exchequer
bonds Nwould be stili more nopular if thev were issued lit
bonds of a de-nomination sufficientlv low to attract the smaii
inves-tor. The rate of interest anet the price of issue wilI
izecessarily be, governed by the financiai conditions obtaining
at the time( when the loan is floated.

Sihoenli London.
WVith a view to assisting the British authorities tm solvc'

the problein relating to the cheapest and soumndest method
of issuing the £io)o,ooo,ooo war loan, theý outines of a scheme
bave been prprdby certain financial ilnterest in London,
says the- London Finiancial Tintes, andtapa liKecly to, afford
a basts uipon wvhich to build up the reces-,ar\ sup ýrstructure.
Tt is proposeeti that the emission in question shail bc known
as "British three( per cents.," arid shahl be offeýret at a dis-
count of 2 Or 3 per cent., an option being gienafter a
period of two or three years to Consol holders to exchanlge
£ ico of that 21Tý per cent. security for £87 los. of the niew

n.rl Au imp;ortanrt provision in this connection is thaýt
bokirsý of Conszols who take advantage. of the option shaHl
bave alreadv invested. in a proportion to be fixced, in the ne\
three per cents. Tt is maintained that the advnntage of the
schertie is to give to Consol hoiders an aidditionalT ý4 per cent.
of intrst.ý which, catpitîalized at, say, 3, ver'Purcias,,
would represencit an appreciation in capital valuesq of at least
£2o,oooo. th(> result being to str nuthenl thie ration 's
finances to) that extent. Tt is aiso considered th, t the de-re,-
ciation wb\ich has been going on in'Consois wouid be checked
by- the creatioel of such a security as that now sug -rst d;:
sporeovrr, the exchaitge operation, if exercised, as it un-
donubtedly Mould be, shoulet cqn.Cei £7o,ooo,ooý cf nd- btd-
nels, within the next two or three years and \%ithout inron-
venience.

parthsoning War Lain.

A London cable on AugUst 26 saiet that the chancellor of
te Exeheqluer, had introduceet into, the British Houi-,e of

Commons, a rcsolution as the basis for the forthcomning war
loan bill. The bill, '%,r. Lloyd George saiet, -would dlffer
froun the previous war boan mensures in two respects, First,
the actual amnoiiit of mnoney to be taken has flot been fixed.
The surn t be r,,ised will inchude not oniy the vote of credit
fo s5co,oo:o,(oco aiready authorized, but the suin by which
the revenue will be diminis-hed in c-isequence of the war.
Second, the bill will flot indicate the rurecÎse metho by wvhich
the xnoney is to but raised. That will be left te the discre-
tiom of the treasurv to, be, decided iccord1irig to the conditions

BANK oï HAMILTON
MEAD OFFICE, IIAMILF<Jr

CA PITAL AL THORIZED .............. ,5,000,000
CAPITAL PAID UP ................ 3,000,00
SURPLUS .................... ,750,000

0111ECTOAS
Li..Cu_. Tus Ho. J.* S. IENDRIE,C.V.0., PresÎdent.

CYRUS A. BIRGE. Vïce.Preaïdent.
George Rutherford J1. Turnbull C. H. Newton
C. C, Dasltun W. A. Wood Robert H-obson

and J. P. BELL, General Manager.
B RA N CH E S

01141^91
Ancaster Elorrie Moor6ield Southamnpton
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt St. Wiliams
eamaville Hagersvîlle New Hamburg Teeswater

Berlin Hamilton Niagara Fallu Toronto
Blyth Barton St. Niagara Fallu, 8 Queefl &
Brantford Deering Oakville Souiln

-Easst End East End Orangeville -ColletS a
Burlington North End Owen Sound - Os5Iflftae
Ch sley West End Palmerston Yonge&
Delhi ,jarvia Paris Oould
Dundalk Llstowel Port Arthiur -Bathurst il
Dundas Lucknow Port Elgin Arthur
Dunnville Mldland Port Row&f Vittoria
Pordwich Milton Princeton West Toronto
Ft, William Milverton Rley Wlnghaoe
Georgetown Mitchell Selirk 1 Simcoe Wrozeter

MiN ITrosA
Bradwardlna Gladstone Miami Stoneurall
Brandon Harniota Minnedosa Swan Lake
Carberry Kenton Morden Treherne
cartoon Killarney Pilot Mound Winkler
ont«a Manitou Roland Winnipeg

Rilm crack Mather Rosehunk Norwood
Pozwarrern Snowfaloe "Princes$ et.

SASKATCHEWAN4
Aberdeen carn Marquis Redvers
Abortiothy Dunduro Muawer Rouleau
Battleford Eateven Melfort Saskatoon
Belle Plain. Francis NIooe jaw Stoney Beach
larowne Grentell Mortluch Tuxford
Carierais Loreburn

ALUEnTA B *IT111M COILU malA
Cayley Stavely lArmstrong Vancouver
Champion Tabac Kamloops VancouverE.
Oranure Vulcan IMllter 1 Pentîcton N. Vancouver
Nanton fPnirtHammnnd S Vq.ncouwel

1S.almon Armn (CedtirCottage

TH~E STERLING BANKI
0F CANADA

We are completely
equipped to take care
of ail your Banking
Business or any part
entrusted to us.

I.ad office

King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Toronto Branches:
Adelade and Simcne Strees Broadvlew and WlOtait Avenues
Queen St. and jamnemon Ave. Dundee and Nesle Street
Collage and Grace Strueat Witon Ave. and Parilument St.
Vouge and Carlton ets. Church et. and Wlltun Av.
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ORDERS NOM' lBENG TAKEN

"Sorne Pointe»S on

By C. A. HASTINGS

PRICE

,Over 50 different
Reduced rates quoted

- - SOC.

examples.
for quantifies.

BOOK DEPIAITMENT:

Monetary Times of Canada
(32 Church Street, TORONTO

MONTREAI. WINNIPEG

LOOISE LE"J'>AF
R - B -IDEP RS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFICIE SUJPPiLIESi
Ail Kinds. Size and Quality Real Value

BROWN BROS.. LTD.
NEW ANlitss-

Co1r. Simcoe and Pearl TORONTO

In the meantime, the British e'overnment has made
offerings of treasury bis, each of $75,oo0,ooo. Both is
were several times oversubscrjbed. Applications for the
loan totalled *2io,OOO,000 and foi the second, over $o,

ooo. Many of the applications were from the banks.
In the current year the new issues of canital ili'th~

don market alone will probably reach £250,o00,000, af t. r
viding for the nation's expenditure upon the constructio
houses and extensions of works. If the occasion sh
arise the British people should be able, without any se,
difiicultv , to raise loans amounting to £20o,0o0,0oo a
over an'd above any sums thev may derive from the cal
the United States of a part of the trreat quantity of Amier
securities tliey now possess, according to Sir George Px
Baigla. and France.

Great Brîtain lias decided to make a loan of $5o,o-ýc
to Belgium by an issue of British treasury notes simula
those put out for the British -government itself.

Important credits -demanded bv the French governi
amount to $55o,8ooo, which will be submitted to Pa
ment for approval. Article 3 of the law for voting this
traordinary boan distinctly states that only $2oo,oao,OC,
the above total can lie issued in treasurv bonds. T
probably will bear 6 per cent. interest. The balance, tl.
fore, will be obtained by other means.

Canada's war financing has already been dîscusse,
detail in The Monetary Tintes.

BRITISH COLD RESERVES

Aside from those of the Bank of England, little pu.xi
is given the gold reserves of British banks. The Baril
England issues a weekly statement as to its own rese,
and flot a few financiers consider that this system sf
lie made obuigatory on aIl lianking bouses. Sir Edý
Ilolden lias already promised to publish the reser-ves of
own bank, the London City and Midland, but nxany c
bankers do flot approve of this. The argument îs tixat v
the Bank of England ic, to, ail intents anid purposes, a nadi
institution, bound to give publicity tqý its affairs, the
stock banks are flot in the same category. Moreover,
considered unwise, especially during the present crisis,, to
close the total resources of the British banking worîd,
were decided by other bankers to agree witli Sir EJ,
Hlolden 's views, it would be interesting to see hwth,
serves of thie banks now compare witli tlie records gt
from the ainnual reports issued by the deputy master o
Mint.

A Cainadian banker to The Monetary Times xr
the opinion that the joint stock batiks of England have ,-

accumulating gold for some time past, and that Great Br
is tlicrefore in a rnucl stronger gold Position than ha,
sliown by recent Bank of England statements, The fia
mnensures, tindertaken by the British government to coný
gold, lias cleared the situation anyway.

In discussing tlie gold question in the Britishho,
cently, Chancellor Lloyd George said :-"There is a a
that individuals miglit selfishly attempt to hoar-d g01
order to be in a better position than their neighbors.
vital that it should be made clear that any man Who de
is iullicting a great injury on tlie country. In tliis tresien
struggle finance is going to play a great part. Tt is o
the most formidable weapons in this exliausting war.
oue who, through selfish motives, gîeed or excessive
or cowardice attempts to withdraw gold and appropi
for bis own uise, let it lie clearly understood that he is c
ing the enemy-and that lie is assisting them more effec
than if lie were to take up arins in their favor."1

For the first six months Of I914 the Toronto Hydro..i
Commission reports net profits of $49,500, or 6 Per cn
the investment. The gross income was $741,273,45,
which tliere were expenditures as follows: Current, #4
24; management, repairs, maintenance, $2688F28.11i
$122,931.7 8

; dePreciation, $bo8,759.83; sinking fund,
686.82 ; beaving net profit of $49,5oo.67.
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THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - - $7,0O0,000
Reserve Funds - 7,2481:134

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Directors i

Six H-. MONTAGU ALLAN. President.
K. W. BLACKWBLL. Vîce.Presldent.

THOMAS LONG ANOREW A. ALLAS F. HOWARD WILSON
ALBX. BARNET C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
P. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES ORO. L.. CAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

B. F. HEBDEN, General Manager.
T. B. MERRBTI', Supt. of Branches and Chiet Insp*r

GRO. MUNRO, Western Superintendent.
J. J. OALLOWAY. SuPerintendent of Alberta Branches.

lnspectores-W. A. MBLDRUM A. C.PATERSON
J. B. DONNBLLY

Assistant lnapectors-P. X. HAHN W. &, BRAGG
C. B. SARTHE C. G. HARPBR

BRAf'ICHES AND AGENCIES:
QUEBEC

Uonttaal, Head Office: St.Jamesi St. Huntîngdon Shawvlilse
1255 St. Catherine St. B. Lachine Sherbrooke

M3 St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve Ste. Agathoe s
St. Dciiia St. Napîerville Monte
lm3 St, tawrence Blvrd. Ormstown St. Jeroma
Issu St. Lawrefce BiNrd. Quebes St. Johns

M2 Centre St. '*St. Sauveur et. invijte
Beauhamrnais Quyon Three Rivera
Bury Chateauguay Snr. Rigaud Vaudreuil

ONTARIO
Loton Port William Lucain St. augeas
LIvinnto Omit Mariciels et. O1Sre
Athens Gananoque Meaford St. Thon,,.
Belleville GeoristOwn Mildossy Tara
Berin Gimonce Mitchell Thokmefflel

Bohýi Gars Bay Napansie Tilbury
Brampton Oiranton Newbury Toronto
Brantford Guielph oakvwle Parrt St.
Bronte Hamilton OnU,î "Dundai St.
Cbath.m Sent End Ottawa Walkerton
Chatzwortb Hanover Owen Sound Waslk ee

Chsiy Hespeler Parkdale Wkaceburt
Czarkson Ingeffou Perth Watford

Cr«oe Kinaardins Frascati Weat Lotus
DlaKingston Preston Weatport

haarviIle Lancaster Renfrow Wheatleygio Lansdowne Sarnia Wîllllamstowtn
losLeamington Stratford Windsor

Piedh Little Current St. Catharines Ysrker
Perd London

MANITOBA
Brande. Miatregor Oakt Laike Starbuck
Caberry Morris Portagela Prairie Winnipeg
Gladstone Napinka RuseIl Banner.
iartney Neepawa Souris mien Av.

SASKATCHEWAN
Atier Frobisher Klebey Oxbow
Arool. Gainsborough Limerick Regina
Sattieford ONl Laite Mapie Creci, Saskatoon
Carnduff Humboldt Melvile Shaunxvon
5,atend Kelvinhurat Moce Jaw Uniti
Portes Wbltewood

AILBERTA
Loe Donalda Lecombe Rlmbey

Brok dgerton Leduc Ruinsey
Ca'qar'y Edmonton Lethbrldge Sedgewick

2.d et. B. Alberta Av. Macivili. Stettier
Oarose AtiiabascaAv. Medicine Hat Strome
Garstairs "NarnayoAv Muason Tofield
Cantor fidson Okotoks Trochu
Chauvin Sanna Olde Vegrevilie
Coreaation Hughenden ialnn viking

litaini ef Wafiswright
Dalburam Red Deer West Edmeonton

BRITISH COLUJMBIA Wetasklwln
Chllliwack Nanalme Sidney Victoria
ilo New Westminster Vancouver (North End)

(sanges Harbour Oak Bay Hastings St
NEW B3RUN4SWICK NOVA SCOTIA

et. John Malifaix New Glasgow
SUB-AO13NClBS-OaiariÔ-Addison, CR labogie, Frankville. Hawke

atone. London South. Lvndhurst. Muirkirk, N.eîngton, Pelei Island.
Mansitoba-Austin. Griswold. Lauder, Sidney. Alerta-Botha. Czar.

$<u~a9h.ran-oUadMacftutt. .
NSoi YoRx Aciaxcv-68 aud 63 Wall Street

13%iits im OREAT aaq- London Joint Stock Bati, Lîmit
Toaowrou BRAxcxt-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager

27

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
Limited

lncOrPftated by Royal Charter and Act of Parllanient. tBsnHo Im2

Capîtal Subacribed ... £5,000,00O 125,000,000
Paid op .................. 1,000,000 5.000.000
Uncalled ................ 4,000,000 20,000.000
Reserve Fond ....... ..... 900,000 4.500,000

Head Office .. . EDINBURCH
J. S. COCKBU RN, General Manager. GEORGE B. HART, Secrasv

LONDON OICH-37 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., B.C,

JOHN PERGUSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager
The agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks ia undertahten. and the Accep.
tan«e of Customera residing lu the Colonies domiciled lu London. are
retlred on ternms which wull be furnished on application.

The Bank of Vancouver
Heoad Office .. VANCOUVER, British Columbia

*iblancous-
R. P. MoLBNNAN. President

L. W> SHATPORD, Nt.P.P.. Vice.President
Hois. T. W. PATERSON M. B. CARLIN J. A. HARVEY, K.C.

DR. O. ORUNERT ALVO vos ALVENSI.EBEN
COL.. J. DUFF-STUART

CHAS. G. PBNNOCK, General Manager

Branches ini British, Columbia and Correspondents through-
out Canada, United States and in London, England.

A General Banlcing Business Transacted

TheL; Molsons Bank
136th Dlvldend

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank
are hereby notîfied that a Dividend of
TWO AND THREE-QUARTERS PER
CENT. (being at the rate of eleven per
cent. per ,înnum> upon the capital stock has
been declared for the currient quarter, and
that the saine will be payable at the office
of the Bank, in Montreal, and at the B ranch-
es, on and after the
FIRST DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXT,
to Shareholders of record on i 5 th Septem-
be r, 19 14.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held
at its banking house, in this City, on Mon-
day the 2fld of NOVEMBER next, at three
o'clock în the afternoon

By the order of the Board,
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 25th August, 1914,

September 4, 1914-
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SEASONEI) SECIJRITIES
1TIl s Co)rpotion w5s ,tatlshed in115 n o oethÂn fifty'nine

ycars Ila bc,-n ,tsiy u in 't' stgth and . t e confidence of the
depotmg m invetig phl,. l thalt long pericod thcrc have been "bhard

Unra l , we01 .- asofo prceperlty, butr the nioncyq ,ntruqted to our
ke ,,i have al1%%a y, bec n rcid y ,whçn cal led fo r.

l'h,, Corporation', bonds arc, thereforc. a -scaaoned security." Tbey
are lasuied 1 la acco0rd anc C,,- t I roc st rictv1c p rovo% mois of t he CorpVora tion',
Char ter. ilnd l klo t hojie w it h %%Ilich ili tIIe .gskaalr c i rvu m cribee the inrve st'
mient )f 'rut T , 'n .,nd cir 0- q-rt er M ill ion Dollars (it ,,hareholderâ'
Mloncy are a fuirtber pledge utd their se, irity.

l'hor-, bnde mm.y be bcad ici aum of 0oie Hundrcd Dollars and upwards,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street *. Toronto

THE ONTARJO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO*
LONDON INCOIORATE».i 1870 Canilla

Cel1'APITL Ar4 i U'NmlulE PROFITa $8,845,000

oJDEBENTURES 0F THIf COMPANY 10
- -ASSETS $7,780,000-410THRM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS47I

JOHN MCLARY, Presîdent. A. M.MAliT. Managtier.

The SZ>tandard Trustseo
$#*ad OMO*. - -4 . U al tt. WIN*tPgo

Broïnch Office* ... Siaskatoon, Edmoenton, Vaneouver
Presidant. J. T. Gordon. Hsiq. iPreldent Gordon. loronelde & Paes O.#

Ltd.>

S.aaQrled soiF.lIIFPO& 73êaOW.0o Toal Reipets .... 12,750,M0

Ail businessoo of à trust character transaocted. Administration 01
Msatef.a e peialty. Will tamnis aupplied fret. ConsultatlonAa nd COre

ependenes lavIted. Trust rundos lnveeted ln tiret inortgige securitieu.
Have y1ou mnade Vour wIlll? Iftnot, why net meaîtt now andt appoint

1h.e Standard Trusts Comnpany pur Eesutor and Trusots.o?

Canadian Gujaranty Trust Company
Subscribed Capital . $ 590,0w0
Pl'Ad'up Capital $ 185,000

Head Office brandon
Acta as Executor, Adminietrator, Trustee, Guardian,

Receiver, etc.
Also as Agent for management of REtates. Investmmnt of

Monleys, etc.
ln Ve9tmlents madie excluslvely in firet mortgages on im-

provcd farma iii well e9tablished districts, furnishing absolute
secu-ity with a lfair return on the. lnveatment.

.nd Srcl arrangemrents made witb Insurance Companies
4 I Mnicipalities.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Masiaging Director.

The Hamilton Provident au
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed . .. $2,0030,000.00
Capital Paid-up .. -. 120w,000.00
Reseérve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets ... . . 4,831,175.96

issue for ONE OR MORE YRARS w
DEBENTURESnterest at FOUR PER CENT. per an

payable hait.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are
legal investient for Trust Funds. Correspondence invito

eMu Offi.., Mlne Sftreet, HAMILTON. Ont.
01111. RUTHERFORD, President C. PERRIE. Treaitu

À6 oiCO0M E
should flot lie regarded as .so important as to imperil yo

principal.
Both principal and interest are sale beyond question ini the.

sarong Comnpanies!
THEf HURON AND ERIE LOAI

AND SAVINOS' COMPANY
and

THE CANADA TRUST 'COMPAN'
COMEINED ASETS OVER TwaNTY MILLIONS

MAIN OFFICES ... ... LONDON, ON'
T. 0. M8RB3DITH. K.C.. HUME CRONYN,

Preelent.General Mariage

CREDIT Fw'ONCIIER FC
HAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Office for Ontario, 42 & 44 Victoria St.. Toroni
Capital, Invested Assets,

$9,647,667.19 Over 839,000,000.0

city ropery atloiMONEY TO LOANeS imperovdates ar
on favorable trs

Correapond.nce and personai interviews invited.

Why Almost Two Iiundred Corpo
rations. Flrms or Private Person
Have Invested fil our Debenture:

Becaua. we have devised a formi 0f deb.nture
s.cured by deposit of first mnortgages tu the.
amount of 150% with a trustee which gives prac-
tlcally absoluf e security. If intereated in a
5% invesament wholly devoid of risk, apply, to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANI
WINNIPEG, CANADA
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TIRADE WAR ON GERMANY TUIE DOMINION SAVINGS

Determined Campaign is in Preparation -Canada's AND INVESTM ENT SOCI ETY
OpporunityMatonic Temple Building. London. Canada

OpporunityInterest at 4 per cent. payable haif yearly on Debentures

The trade departînients of the BrÂti-h govrnient and T. H. PURDOM, K.C.. Preaident NATHANIEL MILLE, Manager

iariy illiid interestsa .re workin.- i ng ýid .înd el-.ewherc
tu caipture Germran trade. To them the Luroiean war has
but uneri, e the obtention of more bu4nea,- A Canadian
Ass(ciaîed Press cible says that the annrouîwement of the

Briti5h goývernment regarding the captUr,- cf (6ermanN 's ex I
port lrade hasa bee recie w enthu-ii-ti by Britishha pin Lmie
traders. \Vith ave frpaîzsreo h agrmr lo a h m in i ie
Icets iin hardware and metais, a syndic.îre- of British mer- B A N KE RS A ND BR OK ER S
chants is sending te Canada a direct representative, Mr. P. IMmesWnie tc xhne
G. Dnlwho will act in the gencra-l interests of obtain- MmeWntaSocBxag)

xng soegonds hitherto supplied by Gt>rma1nv for the whole 362 & 007 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Main.

of the. Englîsh market.__________________________

Calauta"s OpportUflltY.
-"Thar Canada ia alive to the opotnte rsnigTHEC TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY

thmev~is obvionus," Mr. Donald says, "front the prompt Offlo.., No. 13 Tor-onto Street
andoureou asistncegivn t usby he anaianrepe- Capital Attcnant. *724.660.00 Reserve Fund, S408.00.00

anaie onahssid.ce g ow me s yer reaiins orethe Total Assets. $3.264.09?.87
senutix- o ths sdeý it ow nerly eininsforthePresident, SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK, LL.D., W.S., K».

Canadiani griverniment and manufacturers te gzrasp, their op- VîePe, WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C.
portunities for a large trade te sprinýg up b, t--en u,."ý Debentures issued tu pay 41%, a Legal 1 nvestment for Trust Fuld.

See o f making war on Germnanv and traàde matters Depouits retiwed a: ai% interest, wîthdrawable b>' cheque.

havr. dscused lso t aruceing(ýf l' oloiialLoans made on improved Reni Estate, on favourable terme.-

havebee dicussd ase t ameetng f te Roal oloialWALTER GILLESPIE, Managv

[nstiiute. it was resoived te brin,-, st.tisties before the cern-

mercýil community show ing the German and A\ustrian trade

with the o)verseas Domninions in recent vears. Particular

mention was made cf the maniner in which the Grmuan and

Austriani trade cempetitors have studied the wants of the Lodn&C adnLon&A nc G., td
Domnioni)s buyers on the spot, whereas the Biti-lh marn- Lodn&C ain a &Ae yC., t.

facturer. itppcar te show less enterprÎse in this epet The HmRAm&LxaHUn 111873 51 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

British boatrd cif trade are te be asked te encourage anid assist Paid.up CapitaL, Si.2o.aoe Reserve, SSES,00 Assises S5.054381l
the Colonli il Initittxte in makinit these matters nen An- Deotri isumie. one hundred dollars and upwards, one to Ove reet.

per ent ata payable balt.yerly. Thoe Deboatures art au

other meingiii wîll he held after the government's views have AutboriîZ.d Tru.. ln'vetmmLt Molîgasgo Loan, made in Ontario, Mmmi.

been further ascertained. W.b WmDD.*. Saktlectn.V .WASOT, aae

eman8 B1il The$@ 1i.1#88.'~WA 
s~ axao

The Lendon Chamber of Commerce onhteehl a

privateý meetinig te diszcuasý this anti-Germfani trade- amipaign. ______________________________

Il ajj, the. attention cif mianufacturers te the( f lloig liues

whkhl Germa,.ns seIl hcavily in England(i: Eler Iapi THE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.
ancus anid ;p[r[Iionsd steel, wire-, atonei and eýrcrhe Hîld Office - WINNIPEG
wrware, arct:rhohew ware, coltto heiry, Woeleýn rO.D OISNPeiat .W ýKNEY î*Poie

andi wor-tted pic goa, tton printa, furituire, Ieither, TO.f.RBNO rsdn. C .N BND.leP.iet

gloves andi bo-ts and shIs t is ea-tima;tcd that $1,ooo,ooo I FESTiPRN 'sIRTGAGE INVESTMIENTS UNDHRTAKEN

Worth of Gemndnmsand motorsý irc s-Id annuallv in j FOR CLIENTS. Corresponance SoiIcIted.
Brit-h trritrv.W. H4. SPROULB, Manager.

TJhe limporial board of trade bas arrangeid for thesu

pclnsion cf Gernxian and Austrian patent-. lu ]-nigland, we

eveýr maiýnuif;itlre-rs waànt te make use cf thonm in the ublc
intereat. AI Eglih chaînbers of commerce- have been ad-

visoed of this ep;por-tunitv and urredcc bv' the Lon)rdon chaniber 51 0 0~,E'(R~ y
to interea t mnu facturers iicornirio Gemnbsn ss, Fer a limited time we wÎII issue debentures bearing 51% interest

pecial lu hesiery-. Grnyshipped ever î$1,ooo Worth bi ý,1 balf-yearly
of ,5 t0rkigs and sockcs te E'nglandi last y.ear, as eI as much

underwea,;r. Fuirthecrmere, Gernuly 11s. njy, ani extensive The Dominion Permanent Lo>ui COMPanY
Caadantrdein waOmen''s >Uits anîd cottofi goeds. BON. J. R. STRAT1ONP?,ýident F. M. HOLLAND. rien, Manager

The Eng19lish papers are making an especial attack on ____________________________

the Ge(rma;ii nmanufactuirera of Christmas cards and toys. All
parents are beijng urged te denv their children playthings

Madie by the renmies cf the empire.

Canadian Work Un London. Thle Canada Standard LoanCo
The work cf the British navy in safeguaiding the trade Mead OCles WIN.IFEGGo

routes is of great assistance in thi- commercial war.

Falling in with the new campaign fer seuring German $l100 BONDS ISSUED
markerts, Mrn Harrison Watson, trade comnmissioner of the A convenience to investors of satul means. Particulars and Interest
Canadian guvernment in London, is engaged in -giving in- . .l<L.rates on application.

formation and making inquiries concerning gonds hitherto il___ C._______ Manager,__428_MainStreet, __Winnipeg

supplieti by Gcrmnany tei Canada.
Hardware, iron gonds, cutIMr, toys. metals and fibre

good ïre, amnolg the commodities which British manufac..

ture-rs could readily suppl>Y. IOrders for the new Issue of H. M. P, Bckardtle

Manuai of Canadian Banking
are non, being remotiveidL d

By aIl means conomize, but do not take bread andi but- IPostpaid anywhere .- a
ter from the other mari se as ta, keep your owýn jamn supply jThe M*eeiay lignes F1rinting Company. Torosnto, Ont.
int2Ct.y
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SASKATCH-EWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mecad Office - - REGINA, SASK.
Ap>reçd ky ùuag..qr>raCud ai acepiabir for

Trust Ceiupaunyporpoits quis hu:h Fre-vimnj ef Saskakk'awoà.
WILL ACT FOR YOU

in Saskatehewan in any financial or trust business.
MAKES A SPECIALTY

of Investlug cliens' funds in carefully selected farmn
mortjages to yield investor 734% on agency basis,
or 187 with unconditional guarautee of principal
and interest, Cerrupeakuan 1m.éiud

)Ref.p.no&-Unlon Banik of Oalna4a

Th e gtrI Trusts Corporaion
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Bard off Directoire
W. S. DiNmiçx, Prualdment n. D. NICÂIUM. lut Vice-President

JoitN PiRaTnsOOs. 2nd Vilenldnt
il. WàvniNOTOMN, %Ianaitinm Director

7, H. S.o. A. K. TAAKEII, Du. P.Jo. M.P.P.. WM. MCBAIN.
W. L. HlokroN. J, W, SCOTT, J. A. McpHyn,, ALCc CLm.

* Reina Drao Advieory Boarvd
A. ff. ttemre, V. D, MCCALL1UU, W- bl, MARTIN, M,P., T. J5. Slow,

J. P. AMM04,O,. M. Fi. lPA$tT. A. W. SNIogm, CHAS,. JACX90N.
OH.H. BRAD)SHAW J. G. LANGTON,

Moiagrr Recinia iinch, Secrrtary.
Qorr.oaa.c. fiied

1FI) OFFICE ; 0 KINGs SrREFT EàSr', ToOROT

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Llmlted

Serves the o ADMINISTRATOR
public as 13XECUTOR

TRUSTEI3
INVI3STMI3NT BROKR
MORTOAGE BROICER
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

CALGARY .... .... ALBERTA

The Westqern Trusît Co.
Nc.d Office, W114NIPEU le Brsanh Office, Reguan Soesk.

Aithorizcd Capital e2 - m 1 No000
Sub4cribed Capital - 1,005,M0
Paid-up Capital . . - 1,005,000

ALAM J. Aosaagu.m Presdent
Si.t R. P. ROuII. Vloe-Pr.aldent

Acta a& Truntee, Administrator, Executor, As8igne44
Guardian, etc.

Receiveg money for inveatment in mnortgages under guarUtea
of principal and intereat, or otberlie, on sncb tere as

Unimay b. arranged.
Vdertakes the managemnt and sale of Real Rsate.

Correspondence lnvitea.

STOCK EXCHANGES QUIET

Little Disposition to Reopen ini Canada-New Y
position

There is littie disposition eitber in Moitreal or Tont
to reopen the stock exchanges until London and New ý
set the example. The question of trading for cash on
Canadian exchanges has been discussed, but ùo definite
is evolved. Some of the brokers do flot favor this forul
trading. A suggestion bas been made also that such trac
sbould be transacted at fixed prices,

Ulnder the careful regulation of thc New York Stock
change Clearing House, cash transactions iu securiýies,
being effected. Some private trading is going on tOo. 'I
is not beîng indulged in, perhaps, by the body of stock
change xnembers, but some transactions in 1isted securi
arc daily taking place without the knowledge and sanctioi
the stock exchange authorities,
At alsenwtlon et House.

In a measure, it bas been left to the discietion of bî
ing and brokerage bouses to regulate their own attitudc
toi what may bc termed new business, althourh it is
written laiw," perbaps, that they should hold aloof fromn
market in every way.

But the question arises, says Fin ancial America, whe
the prescrnt regulated transactions and those which are eff e,
privately would rot be more advantageously deait wîtb if
New York Stock Exchange itself be opened for cash trad

"Under the preserit arrangement," it adds, "mucb
fusion exists. The public, surely, is largely in the dar 1to a-ny trend the market may have. And brokerage hoi
are in a condition of embarrassment and impatience, evér
to cash trading unider the reguistion of t'he Stock Excha
Clearing House, wbxcb would be at least partially relia
sbould the stock excbange be tbrown open to sucb tran
tions. The sentimental effect of such a course would
good, it wvould scen, for the ruling as to minimum prices
cash sales would stili bhe operative and the stability affoi
by this ruling under the present method of trr ding would
bte endangered.
Open for Cash.

",There is 'ample evidence that there is growing f,,
of the course suggested. The plan is being considered 1
tive to variaus excbanges; in smaller cities. San Francisc
openizig its market on certain dates for transactions in de
lnated securities. The time is ripe for the consideratior
this plan by the authorities of the New York Stock Exchaný

The Standard Stock and Mininç, Exchange, at Tori
openeýd for business on August .24th and 25,000 sli.
changed hauds. Prices were fairly well maintained.
business on subsequent days was not as beavy.

CAI4ADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY AND SPOKANE LiI

Some years ago. for the purpose of securing access ta
statc of Washington and other important territory in the no
western United States, the Canadian Pacific Raîlwa%- C
pany entered into a working arrangement with the Spok
International Railway Company, extending from Kingsg
on the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway in Britisb col
bia, to Spokane, Washington, a distance of 141 miles,
brandi liues 22 mileC in length. The volume of traffic
cured ta the lines hy this connection bas become s0 inipor
that a more permanent arrangement is.desirable. The di
torsý have not as yet decided whether this could bc best
complished by the acquisition of the capital stock of
Sýpokane international Railway Company, by a guarante,
interest on its bonds, or by somne other means, and there
they will asic the authority of the sharebolders to exer
tbeir discretion in carrying ont sucb a transaction for ch,
and more permanent relations with the Spokane Internatii
Railwvay Company as may appear to be most desirable.

The Imperia] Bank of Germany will issue special p,
money called Darlehnskassenscheine,-probably by the var

volurne
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THE SASKATCHEWAN
Investment and Trust Go.

INVESTMHENTS 
LOANS

We control xoo,ooo acres farm lands in Alberta and
Saskatchewan, for sale, on good terms.

Estetoe Managed Admînastrators
Trustees, etc.

London, Eng., Office: ... 139 Canon Street, E.C.
Cable Address: Cabovesto. Codes: Western Union & A.B.C.
HEAD OFFICE ... ... SASKATOON, SASK.

Board of Dit.ctorm:
N. OardnerBoqgs,Be8<. D. O.Stephenson. Boq, A. J. Adamson, a.
Bon. Charles Litt1eton J. C. Turrlff, Bsq.

Mansger-Secretary ... W. H. CLARE.

THE FIDELITY TRUST CO.
HEAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building -WINNIPEG

Capital . $,wOO,OO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director

W. W. WATSON, Vice. President
R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED

H. H. Beck
W. H. Fares
Thorvai Stlasvoi

Diroa.rj
W. L. Parrisb
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keith
I. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marah

Fredierck C. Leonard

A Trust OoIlpany's Function
Every man who makes a wiIl should avail hîînself

of the services of a Trust Company to act as his
executor. The charge is no higher than when
an individual is appointed, and the testator îs
assured of the provisions of his wiIl being explicitly
carried out.

TH-E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

43-45 King Street West, TORONTO
jAmBS J. WARREN. President. B.8B.STOCKUALB, General Manger

THE

Imperiai Canadian
Trust Company

Subscrlbed Capital, $1,168,100
Assets . . 3,871,522

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Preaideni

capt. Win. Robinson.

Vice.Prtidtnis.
0. a. sprague. Esq. ; B. F. H utchinga. Baq. Sir Gilbert Parker,
London. Engiand. Sir Douglas Cameron. Lieut.-Governor Prov. of
Manitoba.

Managing Director.
W. T. Alexander, Esq.

Dîrectors.
D. . Ma.rtin, Esq.; Stephen D. Latier. Esq_ Hon. A. C.

Rutherford, Edmonton : F. H. Alexander, Esq.: E. L. Taylor,
HEq.. K.C., M. P.P.: James Short, Esq., l<.C., Calgary; R. T.
Hiliott, Baq., &C., Victoria, M.C.; Thos. S. McFherson, Bsq.,
Victori, B.c.; Jonathan Rogers, Eau.. Vancouver; William H.
Duncan. Esq,, Regina.

AuTHORIZBD TO ACT AS

Trustee, i2xecutor, Administrator,
Guardian and Receiver

Ha&> OFFicit
GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING.

356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary. Edmonton, Resies.
Saskatoon

THE EASTERN TRUSTý
COM PANY

Capital (pa.id Up) and ReServe $ 1,210,000
Trust Assets .... .00. $14,000,000

Ettablbed fi lrearu

The best executor is an experienced
Trust Company doîng business on
fiduciary lines only.

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
St John's, Nfld.

General FinancîaICorporatîonofCanada
CREDIT'GENERAL DU CANADA

CAPITAL .. 3OOO,OOO0
Underwrites Government, Municipal and Industrial Bonds
Finances Industrial and Mercantile Concerns of Proven Earning Power
Deals in First Mortgage Bonds of Corporations in Canada and Abroad
Acts as Agent for Investmïent of Funds in First Mortgages on Improved Real 'Estate

Corrsponenc InvtedA.ý GOUZÉE,
Coresonenc Ivied 290 Garr Street'I, WINNIPEG

ftfauais1 Dr.aur

September 4, 1914.
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Dominion Tîrust
Company

Head Office a Vancouver, B.C.
BRANCHES-

Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C., saaino, B.C., New

Westminster, B. C., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Sask., Winnipeg,

lan., Ilitlifitx, N.S., St. jolhn, N.B., Charlottetown, P...,
Mlontrcal. Que.. London., Englittd, Aiitmerp, Belgiumn.

Subscrib.dc Capital ........ ....... *2, 500, (m
Patid.upCap)ital..........2 0,7
]Iecserve and Undlvidûd Profits . 874,412

Acta as executor, trustee, guardian, transfer agent,
trustee for bond holders, agent for the învoesnt of
fundif and all other trust capacities.

Loans nioney for clients on first mortgages on ian-
proved real estate lu amiounts flot exceeding 50% of con-
servative valuiations, netting the investor 6% to 71*..

Deals in Municipal debontures.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Director.

W. art Agents for the ms of cour 7ilt1 million tt et the hest

B* C. TJMBF3»qR
363 Million Fit, balance Cedar, Spruce and Herilock

The limitsaire well #ltuated foir losilng. and are equpped wltlh a
modern logglou rilrod. The lire rik la exeptonal good,

Bultable «W Mili sites avaluble on tide wster, whert &Il ooea veisel%
0511 load ail ti m et f the. yeur,

Cruls.mo report and mapu on application.

Westminster Trust Company
New Westminster, B.C.

The Trustee Company of Winnipeg
81111111111 Offls 300. Moutona, Bidq,, Wslsogo

President -Hon. D. C. Caaieron
Vice-President . W. H. Cross
Managing Director . M. J.AXM. de liGiclais

H-ugo Canstons N. T. MacMUian
Horace Chevrier E. JMcMurray
josephBernier, M.? . W. J.Bulmas

Exst rs rustons, AdIlsnorf, Md Agents for
lavestous la Msge

Subscribed Capital $1,000,000.00<
Paid-up -785,766.00

Reserves .500,000.00

DIRECTORS
H. S. HOLT, Preg. Hon. N. CuRRY E.LPés
RoaT. Astcgia. Vice-Pros. Hon. R. DANDURÂND JAURs REI>.<
Sir W. ENAl~î, M.?. P. P. JONES P. W. Rose

L. E.ALJW WNI. MOLBoN Hon. W. B. jq
A. J BaRowN, K.C. MÀCPHERRON A. HAIo Sime
PAYET.TE BfoWJ4 C. E. NEILL STUART STR.
GOo. CAVURHILL Evoji PATON

V. J. HUGHES, manager
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFA:

TEUNION TRUST CO.
Head Offloe and Saieta [epouit VauIts LI MII

TEMPLE 1DUlLrING TORONT(
Branches: Winnlpg, Min.. Cor. Main and Lomnbard Ste.

LndoM n g., 78 Lombard Street
capital PaId UP . iAOOAOO Réserve Fm - $950.

Assets, Trust Funds and Batates - 814.961).059
Boardt of Directors-H. H. Bock, Président. Hon. Blliott G. Ste,
so, B. B. A. DuVernei,* kVc., Vîce-Présîdents;, Charles Ma.
Chairnian of the. Board: Hon. Samuel Barker, M.P.,P,C., Henr,
Gooderhaffi Right lion. L.ord Bindllv. Chasrles~ H. Heure, S
Latter, K.C .; George S. Mia', J. H. meconneil, M.D. - J. M. McW
osa', Right lion . the. Pari of Onslow, H. S. Stratha'.

Chartered Executor. Adminletrator, etc.
Agents for sale and mansallenirt of estites,

4 Ver' cent. laterestpald la bavhege DepartiuentsiabléeSo t<te.

ines.a Loanec on Real Estate. Correspondence lnviteci.
080. A. KIN4GSTON, J. M. MGWHINBY.

Assistant Manager. Gênerai Mani

NE2W EDITION 110W READY (S1END IN< ORDERS NO

Manual1 of
Canadian Bankimg

By H. M. P. ECKARDT

Price - $2.50 PostpnaId
PuMlsthed ha'

THEU MusT»uR.&Y TIMES, «E Churah 1t., TORON,

The Titie and Trust Compai
Traders Bank Building -Torounto

(Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets)

Board of Direetosu

Clmlurao W. J. Gago Nei MsrsbalL. 1»iftors-oeo. H. Hees. V
Geore, W. Il. Hobbe, .1 A. iimierer, Jas. S. Tudhope. R. Wade J
Nohler, A. mcPherson. D3. B. Hanna. MneHagÎùg DI>refo,-John J. oul

Chartered B*ecutor TrUstee. etc.
Authorlsed to act as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEIV
L1QIUIDATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC., without giving sacu

lnqgfries soIicited. Rates ressemble.
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DOMINION NOTES FINANCING EXPLAINED

Finance Minister White Tells How ît WiIl Work-Sir
Wilfrid Laurier Approves

An interesting discussion took jIac,. i the 1louse at
Ottawa respecting the legNi-,ýol iinîroducecd by the finance
minister in regard to Dominion notes. i.Vvhitg exlaîned
that the legisiation authorizes an increase of Donionu: notus
front $3OOOOooo to $5o,0oO,ooo without anx limitaion Or
condition whatsoever, se thatî it would bc Ope n to the govern-
ment to avait itself of it now or at anv later time. In other
words, there îs an integral change made ini the Dominion
Notes Acý whereby a margin Of 25 per cent. oýf gold may bc
held in respect of an issue of $50,ooo,ooo iisea f $3o,ooo,-
oo)o as under the present legisl.ion. As regaird, denomi-
nation, notes of any, denomination may be issued te make up
this amnount. fi may ho wholly in nnes, twosý, or in fives or
large legals, but ît w ili bc a combination of aIl.

It ii desirable that the total amount of free Dominion
notes, thiat should be outstanding at any lime should net be
materially in excess of the amount cf notes of sinall denomi-
nations in the h ands cf the public. In mter words, ini order
that th,- Dominion may be able to retire its notes in gold
thereý hould not be outstanding a larger amount than is re-
quired fromn lime t0 lime by the -community for ils purposes,
We have,, however, a safeguard against any difficulty on that
score. in the Bank Act there is a provision that the. char-
tered banks of Canada must held 40 pcr cent. of their cash
reserves in Dominion notes. That being se, the. aînounts
%%hich the banks mnust hold urider that legisiation cannot
of course, cornte in for redemption. Therefore, the. position
is this:-
must Conider Thre. Facts.

in estîimating what notes are likely to ho presented
for ledemiption, we have te take into consideýrition three
facus: firsî, how mnany notes are lîkely te remni eutstanding
il, the ,aiids of the publi; secondlv, how ma-ny notes are
likely te be required by the baniks for the purpose of their
clearings (which is a very larîzv amnount) ; and thirdly, what
armount of notes must be heid bv the. chartered banks, re-
presenting net less than 40 ner cent. of their cash assets? As
to the present issue of Dominion notes, I have sente, infor-
mnation here, which I thînk will ho. of interest to the lose

Present issue of Dominion Notes and Goid hoilding
as On Julv 31, 1914.

Fractionals; 0s, 2's, 4's and 5's .............. $ 25,180,,333
50>8, iOO'5, 1,000'S ....................... .... 7,209,500

Banke specials good between batiks onlv, in soos,
î,ooo's and 5,oo's ...................... 80,404,000

Totalý. ....................... ..... $112,793,833
Amouint Dominion notes hcld by the. baniks this

date ............ .......... ...... .... 90,588,065

Anunt Dominion.notes in the hands of the. pub-
lic other than the baniks .... ..... ....... $ 22,205,768

Gold held July 31, 1914, as reservtl for Dominion
note's. ........ .......... ..... ........ 91,735,584

A>mounit of gold required to be hcld under the
present act for ihis issue .... ý............90,293,833

(In addition te the. $91,735,584 the. minister
also has $5,4 00s,842 in gold te s.atisfy the
ie per cent. requirement of the Savings
Banks Act.)

Amount Dominion nlotes outstanding flot covered
by gold holding,. ........................ 21,058,24()

Thre batiks had in current gold and subsidiary
coin on the 3ist jnIy, 91'4 ................. 51,406,472

Mot Cevm'd by Co1d.
Referring more particîîlarly te tht. item of $21,058,249,

representing the amount of Dominion notes outstanding net
covered by gold holdings. Tht. Dominion mav issue $22,-

5R-,Ooo of fret. money t0 day, but il happenis that only $21,-
058,24c) in Dominion notes are outsuanding unsecured by
zod i~n addition te that, although the question does flot
arise here, tht. banks held in current gold and subsidiary coin
on July 3151, 'W14, $51,406,472, su that in round figures you
car ̂ ay that the gold reserve of thA, Dominion both by Do-
minioni and chartered baniks would he over '$1i50,o0,oow.

Wýith respect te this proposaI to, increase the note issue
fro>m $3o,000o,00 te $se.ooo,oo0 against 25 per Cent. of gold,

Gu aranteed In vestmcnts
An investment, promising a satistactory interest
return, and guaranteed by an i «nstitution ot 32 ycars'
btanding, and wîîh a Paid-up CapitalI of $1,500,000
and Reserve of $1,5W,000, should interest InvestOrs.
There are features of thîs învestnment offer that
make it w~orth your further investigation.

THF

TORONTO GINIRAL TRUSTS
CORPOR~ATION

S&y and Mcelinda Btp.etm .... TORON4TO

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
118.4, OPPICE, MONTRDAtL

Guela Peuri Pald
R.oeOm Paw

Â90ARD 0F
H. V. Meredith,

President
Sir Wut. C. Van Herne,

K.LC. M.G.
Vice..President

TBonTOmr BRANON
Saill of Nonl midu.,
Yongé Mad qu.. sb Sala

M«. S. L. RICMDV.

- $iee.ee*
* - i,..'aee.

DIRUCIO PS
SIR H. MOETAo ALLaN
R. B. Ai.ou.
A, SAuIIGAitTan
A Di. BUAmwAWUT
H. R, Daun&OaN
Q. B. omoaxôo
Hou. Stit Louait oOun .C.E.G.

DAVit Moitmîon
Son W. C. MÂAosâtau
Iton. R. MACEA?
Sm T. 0. Siuwan#438.v, ILO.V-O.
S.. ýFumR=uux WZLLIAE-TAYLOU

HEAD OFFICE - 18-22 KING STREET EASTJ, TORONTO

J. W. FLAVELLE, President
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL. D. E. R. WOOD, Vice-Presidents

W. E. RUNULE, General Manager

EDII0NTON j Paid-up Capital, $1,500,000.00

R SKATOONNA Reserve - -$1, 500,000,00
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T HE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital .... $2,356,025

Reserve .... ....

Assets .... .... 7,480-339

5%Y Debentures
An Authorized Investment for
Trust Funds. Fuil information
upon request.

Wlnnip.g Toronto Victoria
Reina Calgary Vancouver
Edmonton Sskatoou
Edinburgh, Scot and London, Eng.

TH E SASKATCHErWAN
MO RTGAGEJc CORPORATION

Had Office ... RECINA, CmIBS.

Authorized Capital .... ... *3,O0000
Subacrihcd Capital .. ,1601000
Capital Paid up and Reserve .... 700,000

il. If. Baie, Preai4.nt. Robert Sinton, Vice-Prezident. Han. A. P. MLa ah
J. A. Ail»,i P, J. Jamm.u, G. B. Taylor, P. N. Darke. A. B. Whltiuare, Jomwih
<err*U, C, V. Sînith. Managlng Dfrector.

Invest Your lYoney In
Agreements for Sale

We cau p)lace a conidelrable amnount of Money in
Agreements of the lies( clas (Winnipeg property)
to net you 12%.- Corre-3pondence Invited.

Stvrling Mortgage Invcstmcnt CO.
L#Mlttd

$00 andi 802 sterling Bank Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man.

Mr. White exPained that if advantage is taken of the
posais in the Dominion Notes Act, 1914, on the basis of
circulation as of july 31, the total outstanding circulat
woul be approxiniately $ 127,800,000. The gold rese
as respects that issue would be $91,735,00o. This works
a percentage of gold to circulation of approximately 7~
71.7 per cent. is a larger percentage of gold holding to, ne
issued than was held by the Dominion at any time prior
ig09. At the present tîme the gold holding is approxirnat
Si per cent. of the total issue of Dominion notes. The is
of $15,000,000 additional Dominion notes would reduce
percentage tO 71.7 as stated.

Gold Holding andi Circulation.
lI 1870 the percentage of gold holding to circulation N

22; li 1880, 41 ; ini 1890, 34; inl 1900, 55; in 1908, 65 ; at
prescrnt time Si per cent. and at this extension that wer
pose, it will faîl to 71.7 per cent.

It is provided in the war appropriation bill that tiae g
ernment mnay borrow in order to raise the funds in WiIoIe
in part. 1 thought it advisable that in addition to ail
borrowing powers which the Dominion at present posses
we should insert in the bill the power to borrow. It wo
appear to me that it wvould trol: be just that the whole burt
of duîs war in its entircty should faîl upon the People
Canada durin.g eacli year of the continuance of hostilities
thiat it would bie proper that borrowing powers should
takýen in connection with the appropriation bill. That is
Course adopted by other countries. Great Britain lias,
cor-dîng to the despatches received, issued treasury i)
wh Iichi have been at once subscribed for the purpose of calr
ing on the war. Her first step was to borrow a large s.
of money, reported to be somethîng like $45,000,0o0 or $
ooo,ooo, from the Bank of England. The recent transact
under which treasury bis are sold wiIl repay that advai
front the Bank of England and pot hier in funds to the
tent of the further amounit realized by the sale of the tre
ury bills.

Mout situation ln Ttiree Ways.
We will attempt tn meet the situation in three ways . l,

we will raise, an additional amount by the taxation fr,
custoins and excise; -and secondly, vie will, fromn time
bine, endeavor to makie boans to, meet the deficit beýtwt
our revenue and the expenditure upon capital account, p
the special expenditure required in connection with our in~
tary and naval operations. We shail pursue that policy a
avail eirselves at the saine time of ihis expedient of issui
Dominion fnotesý which is, after ail, a method of borrowi
from the puiblic of Canada upon our own securities.

Sir Wsilfrid Laurier said :-"This is not a temnpor;
mneasure; it is a permanent measure and 1 do not know t]
1 hiave any great criticisma to offer. 1 think, on tue contra
that I approve of it altogether. The only point which m4i
)cc:asioni someý-not criticism-but desire to have further
formation is in regard to thie raising of the proportion,
Dominion notes flot covered dollar for dollar by gold fr,
$30,00o,000 to $50,ooo,ooo* The proportion hitherto ex,
ing-25 per cent.-remains the saine, but the amnount i8
creased fromn e30,ooo,000 to $50,0oo,oo0. My hon. frie,
1 ara quite sure, lias given a good deal tif consideration
thait inattor. 1 know that he is a believer in the credit
Canada beîng mnaintained upon a gold basis and noth,~
else. In changing the proportion from $3o,ooo,ooo to$
ooo,ooo that principle has been maîntained. I was relie%~
whein 1 heard him say that at the present trne our gold ho
inge amount to 81 per cent. of the Dominion note issue a
that therefore the alteration would be onlY 3 or 4 Der cer
which 1 think, is flot material. I have no doubt that tht
who follow these miatters will be relieved to know that c
Dominion note issue remains upon an absolutely secure e<
ba sis."

18 FRANCE HOARDINC SILVER?

Paper notes of fifty centimes, one franc and two frar
(Io, 2o and 40 cents) are being printed under the authorj.
tion of the government by the Paris Chamber of Comme,
te) supply change. The first issue amnounts to 20,o
This fractional currencv can be exchanged at the Bank
France for large bills. It is estimated that $4oo,ooo,o,.,
silver is now hoarded in France, so that even the smail coi
are going into hiding.

Volurne
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Canadian Municipal
Debentures

have an unbroken record of Security.

Issues of leading municipalities
may be obtained to yield interest
returns i anging from

4Y17. to 6y.
Write for Our List of Offerings.

Wood,
C. P.RK

sASKA rooN

CANADIAiN BONDS
AND DEBENTuREs
Bought, SoId and Appruised

W. GIRAIIM IBRoWNE & Co.
212 St. James Ntreet S., MONTRL~AL

IF INTERESTED IN

MUNICIPAL BONDS
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPV

The Bond Buyere
The. Authority on Municipal- Bonds

25 West Broadway - New York

Gundy & Go.,
Building, Toronto

LONDON. Ji NG.

sTrOCi BRO111KERS à
OSLER& HAM OND, INANCIAL AGENTS

Il JORDAN STREET. TORONTO
Dealers in Goverument, Municipal, Railway, Cail, Trust and
Xiscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Montreal and Tor-onto Exchange& Bought and Sold
on Commission.

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
ISTOCKBROKERS & FI1NANCIAL AGENTS
Cerner of Partage Avenue and Main Street. WIN4NIPEG
Buy and SeU on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York &Lonclon, Eng.,,Excbanges.

Real Estate
Invest ments

and

Business
Fedleral Securities

Limited
g26-932 Traders Bank Building

Sites
Corporation

.. TORONTO

- --- -- --------------- --- - J
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Britshol Columbi
tnbeDtr, Theri n c lande b aîlcafeYa nd

11uildeintees wiUo e u or s ettie e anS netorl
W apeie to amon ti ata tiveiestir,ant~

SINIOind torn fiot townaiaîtie îinl or

tcmerainerai, c t ne anf vater pvrt»un ., whlansi
ou Me and S«em on fi pat ra iIl daîn don

velebe ifratin 'i' ' e lt

Naturlim esouresh~cr C oàtmitIvmpn, ndmcari
oINtIGi Oown os. Solet subviios PotGor TOwlsi

timbe, i emi cal I-iuant Twnte o es hbs

Rel.i:iiblme ioain Rga.dEng

QILIT lN ALBET
SJiaatnt o n So Agnorterge Prorte

301 genc Bulng -emno, iet
Reenceinormatton reOgsall dSen r

OIL INSS.CA ALDTIBERAS

Rpeîlatenfomtion fuNothrnise Proet

gardin cours of abovelopn t

312gnc NoD uig Av. Edmonton, Aleta

TO CONSERVATIVE INVESTO)
We recommend for învestment

Dominion Power & Transmission
LIMITED

5% Bonds due 1932
The average annuat net earnings of the Comnpany for the ast three
have been ove rTHitan Ti mEs the intereaton these and ail underlyin R E

Priée: 9,j and inter.-st to >tse!d about 5.4,5%

NESBITT, THOMSON & COMPAI
Lited

INVESTMENT BANKBRS
MONTREAL, Que. HAMILTON,

CANADIAN FINANCIE
TRUST COMPANY

VANCOUVER, B.C.
as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can offer

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIE.1

botb long term Debentures and one to three year Tr
Certiticates, to yield over 7 per cent. Commission p
recognized Bond dealers.

Apply for liat of Western Bonds for comparison
buying other securities.

TOR0ONTO LONDON DUBLIN
Ontario Englsnd Irelà;

The Aiance lnvestDment
(CANADA) ITE

western lnvestmnents of ail Kir
HEAD OâFicE

Tii FURST ST. W., CALGAR
Malcolm E. Davis, H. A. Maclean, L F. MeCaus
Managing Director. Presîdent. Sec. and Tr

For Choice Warehoui
op Industrial Siti

In any flourishing Western
Canadîan Cities, se

MVcCUTCHEON BRO
HEAD OFFIICE :

ro7 8tk Aitiî#m WilJ* - CA4LGARY
Branch Officest

Edmonton, Alberta t Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; R,
Saikatchewan ; Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Toronto,
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SPOTS ON THE MlORATORIUM

Soie of Its Disadvantages-London Advice is to Pay if
Possible

Amoratorium is not (ntir, 1 finami hone'.. 1 bc
Genîtral News Agency's correspondent in London says tnat
one eaxtrcimely inconveriilit resuit of the moratrium there
lias been that many c,,impanies, have dcided t o postpone
dividend declaiation'., xxhilu others which have recentlv an-
niounced distributions haxec been ix ithholding thein. A de-
vemlopitnent of this sort of course is calculatiïd to bring a sense
of the crisis very acutely home to small capitalists Up and
du%%n the country and even to cause teînporary distress among
those who have been r oigton the payaiment of divi-
dends for purposes ot subsistence, tor while the recent money
market pantie and the gold run on the Bank of England were
at iteir worst retail shop-keepers of ail kinds wvere exercisîng
a very rigid discretion about giving credit even to well-know.n
cusýtomers, and were alloxxing none at ail to casual buvers.

Shoulti Pay If Possible.
Thei Loudon Financier, notjng that debtors are absoivedl

front the obligation of discharging debts contracted prior to
Augus-t 4th, hipes that the privdlege will not bc generally,
or even wdlavailed of.

"Obiusl',tradesmen and others cati onlv keep goïngý
If the. public pay readily, and thev xviii be ïnvolved in serrous
vmbarraissments if most of ibeîr customers take advantage of
the moratorium noxx in operation. P oile xx ho, having
mnoney to their credir a ,the baniks, refuse to ixix their debts
are enemIlies of the State aud are plat ing the gaine of tbe
enemny. The only patriotic thing tn do is tu pay up as far as
posiblo and look pleasant.

"To do otherxxise is to hring about widespread distress
and pr-cipitaite commercial insolvency. It must be chŽar to
everybody that, while traders are afforded a certain amount
of relief under the frew dispensation, they are still under an
obligation to provide for mat»' important items of expendi-
ture, such as refit, taxes and %Nages. These are obligations
which cannot be escaped, and if pepewho o-e money de-
cliuei to pay up, the traders, concernewd wýill obviousiy le laced]
in il position of great difficultv. It is the patriotic duty of
everv citizen to do aIl in his power 10 avert such a calarnîty.
commonsênse andi Debts.

"Quite apart from, any considerations of patriotism, coin-
monsense dictates that debis should be discharged without

deaas no advantage is t0 be gaintd by piling Up liabilities
which will have tobc heiquidatedl everîtualîx. Sooner or later
the moratorium will expire, and debtors will no longer be
protvi ted by the law.

"But mnany tradesmen, especially titose who supply lux-
unecs, will, inevitably experience a heavy falling off in orders,
and if their accounts are flot paid they will find it practically
impossib)le to tide over their present difficulties. Bankrupt-
cies will result, and losses, direct and indirect. will be in-
flicted -on aimost every class of the community. Tlherefore
we trust tha1t, if only for patriotic and humanitanian reasons,
ail who clie money and are in a position te pay up will
Promptly do so, and thus promote the welfare of the country
At a tixne when il is imperative that our traditional financial
stability should be mnaîntained'"

Canada has flot fournd it necessary 10 declare a mora-
torium.
How to Work It.

'lWith reference," writes the London Standard, "to the
proclamation issued postponing the due date for a month of
bills of exchange, the machinery sugge5-ted for atîng on the
proclamration is. as follows-$:

IlWhi an a ilpx bhl of e'<cbange is presented for
pa;yment at the bank, wi th whieh il is domîciled for tbat pur-
pos, this bank wilI, if instructed so to do bY the acceptor,
returro the inswer, "Instructions flot in pas', in terrns of the
proclaman;tion." The holder will then preserit il to the ac-
ce.ptor, who ýwilli re-accept the bill if lef t with him for that
purp>ose in the usual way.

Il'Those, acceptors, therefore, wointend to avail themn-
glvve, of the proclamation, must ins;truct theîr bankers ac-
cording!y.

I'Fver\' banik xnu't, of course, decide for itself how fi)r
it is n-cissars' to give instructions in regard to the mutter to

ms ranhesor correspondents in varîous parts of the
countr y.,',

37I

SECU RITY
VALUES

110-1 o. ording itei senes toiis asi
pallie perîod of 190"l hîavelitdpe.ae
10 an exteni intrrnsicaix , bu icah worh,
goxýedc iargely by Law.' of' Sulpiy ami

L>r an.,ad 1)in'iflisic sentiment demîi-
netod by exîiîng w'ar.

ficli, atins are that, when war is ended, the
hoarded illions nowx in .,aving.. banks xvili
nnncd îately Neek, inve.î m. nt. I ''doiubhidly
ibis ivouid caunse litige incicase in values of
Calnad ian Sece nu n.s, w! ch w il I possiblY
enjoy more pnpul)tlriiy tlîan e' er.

We catiî ofler soine - Bargain Lois -which
cati be îîareha.ed to good advaiage l>y
Sbrewd lInxesiors.

WRITE US

GIBSON & COMPAN9,G Li M 1 T F-O
INVESTMENT RA N K E R
CANADIAN PACIFIe RAILWAY BUILDING

TO0RO0N«TO0

RIEGINA

MCCALLUM HILL BUILDING, REGINA

Debentures, Real Estate, Loans,
1Ftdeifty Bonds, Insurance

MoCallum Hill & Co.
REGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

References. R. 0. Dun & Co. and Imperial Banik of canada

r > . /:ý
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M anufactursers,
Let us tell you about the industrial

opportunities offered by the City of

REUjINA
Saskatchewan's Capital

'rwelve railway lines radiate fromn
Regina. mnaking it onle of the most
important industîal centres in West-
ern Canada.

FREE-Booklet of views wiIl be sent on request.
ENQUIRlE S will be prornptty answered b>':

opportunuities -

1 ndustrlal
Commissioner

genleral information-

Publiclty
CommissionerIREGINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

St. Boniface (manitola)
requ ires

Manufacturer. end DIstributem' to QCCUPY
Sites

that cani b. bougbt ai considerably leus than tii. pries asked
for in Winnipeg.

St Bonifactà i a d^tr WÎnnipeg
The. 3,1 ni]. Cirele froun WiliniPeg's Business Centre Oui.

braces EVERY fot ut and oi bt. Bonitace City.
Light, Plower and Water at exceptionall>' 10w rates.

Liberal inducements offered (o manufacturers and otb.ers
b>' City Couneil.

For informiation, write, Secretary Board of Trade.

L. COFFEIE &e CO*
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Tuaonaa FLYXJI BatabUOW ud Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

.1. 0. O. KBRRY W. G. C14ACE N .O~O

KEItRY &CIIACE, 9 IE
ADSOiM., A. 1- MUDGB. A. 1- XIÉVILLR

Steamn anld Hydro -Blectric Developmnertm. Steam and
Etoctric Rgi!wgys, irrigation and Water Supply

TORLONTO AND 'WINNIPEG

CANADA PUSHING EXPORTS

Good Resuits in Motor Cars in Australia-Soutji A
Markets

In the weekly reports receiv. d from the Canadiain
commissioner and issued from Ottawa w eekly, grov
Canada's export trade is indicated. At ibis time wlien
facturers are giving more attention to export channel
valuable trade commission service of the Dominion g
ment is in great demand.

The trade commissioner at Melbourne, Mr. D. Il.
lias gathered information regarding the automobile
In some of the states of Australia, lic says, there is n(
,ernment registration of motor.cars and hence it lias onli
possible to ascertain the number of cars and the flan
the manufacturers registered in Victoria, New South
and South Australia. The total number of cars in the
states together with the proportion of Canadian cars,
to recent dates, is shown thus:_

Motor cars in
Victoria ....... ý.....
New South Wales ..
South Australia.

Total
number.

8,339
13,901
-4,5,2

Canada Made Cood Record.
Aggre'gating the three stateS, 26,752 cars were regi,

of which '4,444 cars were of Canadian manufacture.
lent direct represezitation, combined with the undoubted
of the Ieading lunes of ýCanadian cars, is responsible for
encouraging resuits in face of competition ia the Aust
market of motor cars from ail parts of the world.
In South Africa.

Mr. D. M. McKibbin, Canadian trade commission,
South Africa, reports that results recently accruing t
eniiteririse of certain Canadian manufacturers have beer
gratifyving. In two instances specimen products have
shipped entirely at the expense of the manufacturer.
one, an agricultural implement, was immediately taken
a leading Johannesburg house, with connections at the
and throughout the Free State and the Transvaal.
other (a machine employed in irriî"tion) was found
inadequate to local requirements. But the saine firrm
mitted specifications of a similar machine that wvou:
entirely suitable to South African conditions, and the r
facturer was asked to quote on it. His further respons
proved equall>' grafifying, lis quotations being satisfa<
and considerable biisincss can confidently be expecttd,
Gasolins Englrws and SBollers.

There lias been an increasîng demand in South 1
for gasoline engines. In certain parts of the countrý
of any description must be transported long distances,
there the gasoline engine has comte to stay. lai othex'
tions, however, it has been found that motive power tha
bc generated on locally obtained fuel will prove more e
mnical than gasoline produced energy. Wood is plentif
certain districts and there the wood burning portable 1
is the favorite. But over considerable areas in ther
east of the Cape province and throughout Natal, Tran
and Rhiodesiai, open coal seams can be found wherè the
owner and his neiglibors help themselves to excellent fi,
a, minimum of cost. Here a lucrative trade could be f
by, the manufacturers of portable boilers (vertical)
engines Of 2 to 8 horsepower, that will complv with the 1
regulations of the Union and yet can be sold at a low pl

If you mneet two men with sloucli hats, armed wit:
volvers and rifles, bowmie knif e in beit and sword swin
to heel, glancing aroiund suspiciously, eschewing con
tion, avoiding companyr, carrying a bulky suitcase, eý
mneals by the w-ayside,-you will know they are Aldermâ
IL Riley and W. J. Tregillus, of Calgary, on the way to
land wvith $5c0o,noo of Calgary's> bonds. They are 'on a
service and aire saving the City $ 12,000 war insurance ci
securities. BPefore they went, the City fathers discusse,
thait miglit befaîl the bond carriers, including gunmnen

aksand sunken ships. But the aldermen did not pale
tbey are tak-ing the bonds to Europe on a personally condi
tour,
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OAIBS-GRAY REALTI LIIITED
Successors to OAKE8 LAND COMPANY

Central City Property and
Winnipeg Suburban Acresge
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managers of " Co-operative Investments," Linited
Special Attention gwven to Investments for Non-resident Clients

References: R. G. Dun & Co., Bradstreets, or.
Eastern Townships Bankc.

Anises-
»0O-300 Electric Chambers, WINNIPEG, Ma.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twin Cities.

General Realty Corporation, Llmited
Wles Bulldlsg, PORT AUTElS R, Ontario

LOLJGHEED & TAYLOR, Lilited
CALGARY. lberta

Finandal, Rentai and Estate Agents
Correspondence tolicitedl trom parties harEng funda ta lovent on first
ilortRag.a. Satisactnry returns and unquestionabie aecurity offered.

W. maits a speciaity of securlng suitabie ic.tîons for Eastern
H nu ses extending their operations ta the West.

Royal Cenadian Agencies, LImît.d-
<Menisrs Winnipeg stock Exchange)

DIRECTORS:
W. BSNORD EVANS. J. C. MCOAVI1N. H. F. MYTrON. J. M. SAVAeOB,

SacsrÀay, N. J. BLACK
INUETRUT BlROKBRS

306 Union T'rust Bide. -WINNIPEG, CANADA

Saskatoon
Invoutmoents

ý 1 IsCahilis Bide.
ý-ýSuuketoons Sask.

The Ganadian Appralsal Co., limited
SCIBI'TIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCB
I'INANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSaS.

correspond»«c oliet.
Head office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. .. MONTRELL
MKIHNON BUILDING ... ... ... TORONTO

DEBENTURES
Yielding 75o.o

Three and Five Vear Terms
For particulars, write

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
L;mited

Head Office.................VANCOUVER, B.C.
Capýtal, Paid up $I,5eOVO

Total Asset.,, $5,5330,000. Reserve, $400,000.

OTTAWA: 63 SPARKS ST. TORONTO: -10ADstLAIDE ST. E.

For Safe andi Profitable
Investmeiits ln

SASKATOON CITY
PROPERTY

Business Sites - Wholesaie Sites - Resideatlui
Puroperty or Saskatchewan Form tend&

Write us.
Maps, Price Lîsts and ail îiormation cheeriully given.

G. H. CLARE & CO., LIMITED
McKAY BLOCK, 2nd AVENUE

Reference. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

G. S. WHITAKER & COMPANY
Limited

Financli, Rente[ and insurance Agents
Estates Managed Prîvate Funds lnvested in First Mortgages
Alberta Properties Appraised Calgary Business and lndu.'tril Sites

CALGARY .. CANADA

TooLE. PEET é4î Co. LimITEDi
FPinasolai Agent» and Hatate Diana"re'

PslVate purde Invested In Select1 moa'tgagee
Exclusive Agents for C. R. R. Calgary T3-wn Lots

lnvestmesst lllanagers. Canada Lite. Emperil Lits. tEdinburgh Lite.
istourisie. Home. Royal. Quebec. North Am. Coin. Union.

S. U. &N. Ocean Acct. & uar.C crpfl.
CALGARY .. 1 CANADA

H. O'ARZA & CO.
(MeMbers Toronto Stock Exchange)

High ciass Municipal and other Bonds are now offering
te yieud exceptionally bigh rates. Stocks at prescrit levels
saw an exceïlent return Dn the investirent.
TORONTO WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. LONDON, Esnt.
30 Toisoirro ST. a COPTNAL COURT

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER

WINNIPEG
Canadîan Menagers-

I5uvETmRNT CoppoRArioN ol CAADA. LTD.
London Office-:

4 GREAT WINCHESTER STREET LONONr, B.C.
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REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN ROBINSON & BLACK
MCARA BROS. & WALLACE Real Estate, Insurance & Financlal Age

FINA?4CIAL AGENTS CENTRAL WINNI4PEG PROPERTIES A SPECIAL1
1855-1;7 Scarth St . ... .. REGINA, Canada Reeene DOMINION BANK

Iuvemtmsnta Insiuwnoë Loano ]Ran EStU* Ors 200 Gariy Building WlIN4NI PEG
Mdortgag.. Debontuple

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMNER C(
Established A.D. 1900

fe" *Met Saskatoon. Western Cana
~ ~ gu4"&~4wLondon, Bug., Omeet Trafalgar Hanse, Waterloo Pl., 8.1

Correspondence soiicited for Morîgage and
Real Estate Invesff. exils

0, W. RAWLINGS H .0110

Municipal and Industiel Bondu, Debentores, CompsnY Port Arthur and Fort Wiii
Formation and Gencrai Investinent Agents Warchous Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water

H-. F. GORDON & CO., LIMITED For information, location and prices, addreaa

1atik or Toronto Chambers ... WINNIPUCG RUTAN & CO., Box 195, Port Âthur, Ont., Cz

on EG1 REGINA INVESTMENI
prop.rty, ' t les, than 60% o 1f conservative vitluation, 8% ineet or ea First Mortgages-lImprovod City and
pur<rIls f, a~ Ag.n..t. ~i..y.d.gh Pem Property - Enttee handled

Por further particuiaors aprly,
BROOK & ALLISON, Fînaniget J. R. PIEVERETT AGENCY
P.O. Box 94 - REGIN SAIi. P-O. BOX EUtablIuhed 1901 Reference-

Recferkence :-[lun'a and 1r,treera 0 47 Bank of Nova Scotia, REGINA.

cxli j e IL 0-'11 V Jwt-%i Oersexcept;onally good opportunities for capitalists

Broker and Financlal Agent Inveators for safe investments in igh-class Sub-divl
449 M IN ST, WIN IPEGMin.oI.!.nd val.uable Building Sites, Timber, and ail cIa

PHNiE 71e TRACKSELI. DOUGLAS & CO- Victoria, I.C., Cati

Weyburn, Sask. SASKATOONS
THE COMMERCIAL CENTRE OF SA8HATCHBWAN

Cbeice Partu Lands. BusInes ResidentiaI and Trackag PropFRANK B. MOFET for' SaieF± A0S IOH-ORADE NVESTMENTS Write fo atc
Lands Loans investmonts Insuranee SoAvuu .HAABR&TO. , Saga.IL

Rerese;4fn

Bellamy Investments Llmfted RNil
-F N oottleh linar. COPrivate P7undn invctsd in Firit lortm2ge,; and Agreemaents. .6Eé MegaeC.o

Agencies wanted. Correspondece invited. 1 .. .. J- INSURANCI
2102 O.P.]R. Bullding .,. Edmonton,. Alberta Stockeen, FinanelaI &t lusUrace Agents Rýaoben Oeru

Reoec-ef3st anIk of Canada VANCOUVVR and LONDON, Enagland Rtonalelte 

Orers for the new issue of H. M. P. Eckardt's

Ask the Subseription Deparment M .1tlo Canadian -BanIkiri
our~~~SpeciaIi Boo 01c hZ 'tZ " $2 .50about ou-e e*a oý ffr h aoey'rie Pîit n C.Mnay. Toront. a
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CÂNADIAN PACIFIC LOOKS AHEAD

Dfrectors Report Provision for Present Needs and
Plans for Future Financing

The Canadian Pacific Railwaiy caipital . xp'-nditure of over
$6o,ooo,ooo for cars and locomotives in the eurs IgI10-1913 was
so very large that the dirctors decided that it would be
proper to spread the paymcnts for this year's deliveries, about
* 14,000,000, over a period of fifteen years, under the termas
of an ordinary equipment trust agreemernt, and, therefore, a
contract was made with the Victoria Rolling Stock and Realty
Company to provide the equipment and receive payment in
i5 annual instaiments, with interest at four and one-haif per
cent. per annum. Ail of the equipment has been delivered,
and the cost bas been advanced by the company pending
the sale of the rolling stock company's bonds, ivhen the Rail-
way Company's treasury will be recouped,

The Canadian Pacific Railway accounts for the year show
that $35,571,959 had been advanced from current funds to
meet the cost of additional railway mileage and ocean steam-
ers against whicli no securities have been issued or sold. In
ordinaiy course, four per cent. consolidated debenture stock
would have been utilized to meet this expenditure, but market
conditions were flot favorable to the sale of this securitv in
large amounts without unduly depressing the market price.

Speolal invstmeflt Notes.
In these circumstances' the directors decided to create a

special investment fund composed of the deferred payments
on land sold, and securities in wbich land funds had been
invested, to the amount of $55,o00,000, and to issue against
tbis fund and the company's credit ten-vear note certjft( ates
to the amount Of $52,000,000, carryîng interest at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, to be ofiered to the shareholders at
go per cent. of their face value, thus providing ail the money
required for the present purposes of the companv, and at the
same time giving the shareholders participation in the pro-
ceeds of land sales to the amount of about $io,oOo,000.

The issue was entircly successful. The note certificates,
with interest, will be paid off in instalments without any en-
croachmnents on revenue from traffic, and the four per cent.
consolidattd debenture stock can be marketed in such amounts
and at such times as may bc most advantageous.

Since the close of the last fiscal year first mortgage 5 per
cent, bonds to the amount of oniy £64,700 or $314,873 have
been taken up and cancelled, because the holders were un-
willing to surrender theïr bonds at a premium satisfactory to,
the Canadian Pacifie Railway directors. The outstanding
bonds, amnounting to £2,6,38,'9oo or $l12,842,646.67, will mature
JulY ist, 1915, and on or before that date they will be paid
off and cancelled with funds set aside for the purpose.
Over Thre. Hundred Millilon.

As mentioned in the notice to shareboiders. the annual
generaî meeting will be made special for the purpose of
authorizing, if approved, an increase of the company's ordin-
ary capital stock by the amount of *75,000,o00, nameiy, from
$200,00o,ooo to $335,000,000, in order to make it accord
with the amount for wbich the company has the sanction of
government. Although with the curtailment of capital ex-
penditure no necessity exists for issuing any additional ordin-
ary stock at this time, and there wjll be no resumption of
works requiring any large amount of monev until a decided
improvement in business conditions furnishes ample warrant.
The Canadian Paciflc directors are convinced of the prudence
of making provision at tbis time for capital requirements cov-
ering a considerable period in the future. No portion of this
increased amount will, of course, be issued by the directors
until the sanction of the sharehoiders bas been obtained at a
special generai meeting called for the purpose.

N4EW USE, FOR SAFETY DEPOSITS

"An attempt to biow up one of the chief London banks,"
says the Evening News, of that city, "bhas led to an officiai
wrming to ail banks te examine thoroughly upon deIîvery al
deep boxes deposited with them. A harmnless looking deep
box," the paper continues, "was presented at a London bank
for deposit in the strong room. A sharp ear caught an
Ominous ticking, and an infernal machine was discovered in
the box."

T"ON DOIN
GIJARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Mlead Office for Cana s
TORONTO

'BOVAMM tue stablished 1869

RIIPLOTIK' LIABILITV FIDIILITI GUEARANTEE
PEKSONAL AC~CIDENT COUJRT no.N»
SICKlNI8S 4'OI%T«AcT

RGLAR INTERNAL REVENUE
ELEVATOIR TEARS AND AUTOMOBILE

D Wý ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada 21

BE PREPAREDI1
These are the days of stress and straÎn in fin ancial

circles, and the breaking ofthe war-cloud lias greatly
added to the prev'alent anxîety.

The intense surprise experienced at the declaration
of w~ar clearly shows the necessity for every financîal
institut ion being prepared for unforeseen emnergen cies.

The Mutual Life bas somnetimes been critiîsed even
by its best friends for cftrryingr t00 large a surplus,
but the situation today justifies our conservative yet
progressive policy.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

Waterloo .. ... Ontarlo
Grog* S~urplus *3,910612

The Prudentiai Life Insurance
Company

Head Offie - Winnipeg, Man.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved plans,
In the large increase of reinstatemnents for 1913
over previous years is found evidence of the
publiîc favor enjoyed by The Prudential Life.
Soute good agencies are open for Higb.
Class Men. G. H. MINER,

MAiNAoG Diamm'ro.

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital < $ 2w0,000.00.
Authorized Capital - $ 11000OOO.00.
Subscribed Capital - 81*,000,000.00.
Government Deposit -$111,000.

September 4, 1914.
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"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"'
Bvy e a shows a inarked increase in the nonber'
of policies for large annoutt placed with tht North
American LIWe
The tact is significant.

Et prvsthat the Comoaoy*se andi standing toi1

business m"rethods stand the test of expert scrutiny.

Nortûh A n_merican Lifeqr
Assurance Company

Htead Office: la TORONTO, CAN.

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

Hueai Office . WAWANESA. man.

R. M. MIAT1 E SON, S& Il. HIENDERSON,
I'RR.SIEN-r. VICR-PREBWEINT.

A. F. KEMIPTON, C. D. KERR,
SEc. AN» ua TREASURER

Subscrlbed Capital .. .. $500,00.00
Paid-Up Capital ... ... ... 189,078.06
Security to Policy-Holders ... 678,047.06

Full Deposit with Dominion Government

Economical Mutual Fi re Ins. Co. of BerlIn
az,%D Oprice ... ... BERULN. 014TARIO

CASH AN» MUTUAL SVSTEMS
a«41 Aa.ta, $600,000 Amoat of WIsk, $26,0f0,SOO

Or'verauemt Depasit, $80,000
JOHN FENNPLL. 0E0. G. H. LANG. W. H. SCHMALZ.

Presidenl Vice-l'resldent Mgr..Secrettr

ANGLO-AMEDICAN FillE INSODANCE COMMEN
H. Hî. I3ECK, Manager.

APPLICATIONS POIR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THR PROVINCE OP ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO - SOSAdelalde Street Wast

PIE LAW UNION & RO)CK INSUM~NCE CO., Umniled
op LONDON Pounded lit IS

A11111te sma.sd 848,000,0W,00 Oye.' $12.00.00 invented in Centés
PI RE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accented

enatdlan Head OUoce. 57 Suave.' Hall. Montrea1
Agestst wanted In unraseneteil townu In Canada.

W. D. Aike, Superlntendeut J. K. E. DICKSON,
Accident Devrtmeut Canaditu Manager

Waterloo Mutual Fire InsuranceCo
Iermuee es lest.11llad Ofika WATeRILOO, 0"t

Total Asasta 31st December, 1911 $75,000
Polilu iu force iu Western Ontario, over 3o,ooo-oe

WEW. BRIDJER. President. GEORGE DIESEL, Vice-Pre4Oflt.
FRANIK HAIORT, Manager. ARTHUR POSTER. Inspector.

BUY GOLD AND PAY GOLD

Minlister of Finance Says No Fear Need Arise Regai
Undue Inflation of Currency

Sîr Wilfrjd Laurier asked finance minister White iý
House at Ottawa if lie is able at this moment to get a
gold he needs front the production of the country or wlh
he has tu import any gold. In face of the developmeni
lias recently taken place in gold production in Canada,
lie stili import gold or lias lie enougli in the countrý
added.

Mr. Wýhite replied that wlien the Dominion buys g(
must pay for it in gold. Therefore, at tlie present tii

ino object to the Dominion to boy gold and pay out
if that gold leaves the country. "In the provision wh
have inserted," the finance minister continued, "in thiý
minion Notes Act wliereby Dominion notes may be i!
against bar gold as well as against gold coin, it is il
mind that we sliall be able without deplcting our balh
with tlie bank to purchase bar o-old the product of C2
of the requisite degree of fineniess. The present meth(
purchasing gold tlirough the mint is that they tender for
no matter where it can be bouglit, wli ther in Canada o
United States. Tliev require bar gold of a certain -fine
They may have to refine ît a lîttie more aftcr they get it
thie gold purcliased is converted into coin here.

Must be Fine CoUd.
"I1 have taiken the matter one step fartlier by this an

ment to> the Domainion Notes Act. If bar gold is avail
whetfher bearinig the stamp of the United States govern
as,.say office or of the Royal Mint, or any brancha there
Canada or Australia. we may pay for it by the issue o1
minion n'otes against it. That xxould not deplete
finiancial reserves. If I attempted to huy gold nlow
was rot of the degree of fineness wliicli xould eniab 4
MNint to coin it into specie, or gold currency, I would ha
psy out gold to, get that and thus impose quite a strain
our reserves, at the present time confronted as we are
the- programme 1 indicated to the House yesterday.

l'T is flot an object of the zoverniment just now, te
goldj, but it isý an object of the governiment at the pr
time to cns-erve its gold; and therefore we have, as a
lary of the, action that we took in making bank notes,
tender so far asi the obligation of the banks to the pub
concernrd, disýconitinued1 the redemption of Dominion not
goldl. Thiat was founid necessary- in order to conser-v(
gold resources of the country.

Inflation of ourrenlcy.
"Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas bad in mmnd, what of c,

any financial man wout!d have in mind-namely, the sup
Importance of Dot inflating the currency beyond the poixi
on whici wve can rea;dily get back upon a gold basis.

"We have beenl upon a goîd basis. At the present
like other countries, we are not lapon a gold basis.
United States to-day is upon the basis on wvhich it wý
1907. Paymenîts are being made by clearing-boue ci
cates; but nothing that we are doing nt the present tir,
conne(ction with the Dominion Notes Act, aind nothing 1
that we shah1 be' ob'iged to do in the future t0 meet the
tion by issuing Dominion notes, will put the Dominion
position in which its note currencv will be su infiated
we shaîl not within a reasonable time be able toi get
upon a gold basis.

-if we should have to take action in the future
wouldj mnake it difficult for us for a long time to get
,,ponl a gold basis certain evils would follow that it iý
necessary to advert to here. We hope to be ready, as
as the, necessitv no loncrer exists of conserving Our
supply, to return to a gold basis. This extension from
ooo,ooo to $so,ooo,ooo does Dot in any way affect the
culation on account of the notes in the hands of the p
and the amounts the banls are required to hold unde
provis.ions of the Bank Act"

"At ail costs, vie must keep the machine of corni
and industry going. "-Lloyd George.

Voluni.
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The Canada National
Fire Insurance Co.

Authorned Capital ................. $3,000,000.00
Subacrlbed Capital.................. 2,055,400.00
PaId In Capital......................I 1,100,000.00
Anob ............................. 1,495,796.00
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS .... 1,305,054.00

Board of Directors:
Preadt*#: CAPr. WB. ROBINSON.

Vie.Preuidenis- Nichâtes Bawlf. D. B. Sprague, F. H. Alexander.
Managing Director- W. T. Alexander.

Dfrncéor: E. P. Hutchinga, E. D. Martin,E1. L.Taylor. K.C.. M.P.P..
B. 8. Popham, 5.0., S. D. Laaier, F. N. Darke, Regina, Sir Gilbert
Parer. London. Eng. * Andrew Gray, Victoria, Jonathan Rogers,
Vancouver.

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted
Business Solicited. Prompt Bettiement of Lossus

Liberal Policy.

Head Office, 356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Gemtral Agent s

Win. j. Butler & Co.. General Agents for Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.B.

R. P. Church. General Agent for New Brunswick. St. John. N,ýB.

Branches:

,rotent*, Ont.. 20 Rilng Et. West Vancouver, B.C.. Rogers Building

Oalgsry, Alta,, 807 Centre St. Victoria, B.C., 1016 Oovernment8t.

Bdoonton, Ait.s..56McDougall St. Regina. Sask., 1845 Scarth Street

Ujood Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
-those who know how and can produce applica-

tions and settie policies-always ready to nego-

tiate with nmon of experîence, energy and

enthusiasfll.

UJNION MUTUM.. LIFE INSURA.NCE CO.
Portland, Main.

FRBO. 8. RICHARDS, Passîneff?. HENRI B. MiORIN, Susaviso

par Agencles in the Western Division, Province of Quebso

and Basterl Ontario. apply to WALTER 1. JOBEPH,
mIanager. 502 MCOMl Bldg., Montreal.
For Agenois [n Western Ontario, aPply to H. J. ATKINSOR.
MUsoaer, 107 Manntng Chamfbon, 72 QuesSî BtW*st.Tornto.

WESTERN MONEY -WESTERN ENTERPRISE-

WESTERN ENERGY - have resulted in another good

y.ai' for

The Wem-stenýrn Em--pirem-
Life Assurance Comnpany

Head Office : 701 sommeret Block, Winnipeg, Man.

Increase in Assets .. Fourteen per cent.

Increase in Business in Force, Ninety-five pet-cent.

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and
Commission Contracts. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director,

'L'UNIION
Fire Insurance Company. LImited. of PARIS. FRANGE

Capital fully subacrjbed, 25% paid up...........I 2,O000000
Pire Reserve Fund................... ........ 4,641,«000
Available Balance front Profit and Los Account. 211,478.00
Total Losses Pa id ta 3l1at Decemnber, 1912.... 88,000.000.00
Net premlum incarne in 1912 ...... .... _........5,23,255.0

Canadien Dranch. 17 St. John Street, Montresi; Manager for Canada
M*upice FHRRÀND, Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Efst.

J. H. RtWARr, Chief Agp,.

Firat British Inaurance Company estahli,,hed in Canada. A.D. 1804

Fhoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRE of London, Englandl LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total resources over........... ...... .ý............. 90,000,M0
Pire losses paîd ........... _ ý........... ......... ..... 425,000 000
Deposit wîth Federal <Javernrnent and Investrnent in
Canada for security of Canadian policy holdera only exceed 2,600,00

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to

R, MÂAcD. PATERSON, IManager.
J. B. PAmTRSC 1

100 St. Francols Xavier St., Montreal. Que.
Ail with profit polcies taken out prier ta isut Deceniber wilI Partici pate

in four fuit yeas' reverslonary bonus aset 1915.

THE WESTERN LF
ASSURANCE CO.

Head Office ... Winnipeg

APPLICATIONS' RECEIVED DURING 2ND YEAR,

$i,69,000
The Comepany is popular on aCCoutit of Ils lib-
eral aîid up-to..date Policies -and aggressive
managemnit-makitig the Agents' work easy.

For partÎculars Of tWO important positions,
apply to .

ADAM REID .. ... Mp.NAGING DruCcToR

TUE lacorpoetod1175

MERCANTILE goFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ail PolIotes Ouaranteed by the LoaooN An D LaNOAsuffl Flis la5UAIOI

CoUI'A5Y or LtvespooL.

WU. SlITH, CîîÂs.J. HAssîtsoN, a.B JOHNSTONE.

President Secretary Acting Manager

THE WVESTERN EMIPIRE
FIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorized Capital -. 5 0.0
Subscrlbed Capital r250000

91sa1111ce-7iS te, 7i7 SeMMerset £lg., Wirnaipeg Canada

September 4, 1914-
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DIRUCTORS

M. Chevolle.1Eue.* * T. J. Drunirmcad. Eeg.
Sir Alexandre Laoit.

S S Wm.Moion Mleephereos
Bsn.

Sir PWredeck William.
Taylor

* , J. Gardiner Thomnpeel,
Manager.

C Lewis Laing.
Afisîstant Manager

BRITISH AM'ERICA
ASSURANCE CO*Y (FIRE)

lult Mead OffIce, TOIRONTO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

W. R.ý HROCK. Preident W. B MEIRLE Vice-President
ROBT. BilcKliRDI KR, M.P. O0 A. MORROW
S. W. COX AUGUSTUS MYES
H. C, .O PRERIC NICHOLLS-
D. B. HANNA JAMPS }CBRR OSIIORNR
JOH N 110S MIN, K. C., LL. il COL. SIR HENRY PELLATT,
AULX. LATID CAV.O.ý
Z. A. LAFiI. 9,C., LL.O. B. R. WOOD
W EL IIilE Managing Director E3 P. GARROW, stcretarv

Assois, oyer 82,30W,8WS.90
Loss Pald #tue organi&ation ovsr $7WA.

SI1VPLICITY FIRST
ii aIbout au. importanit ini yotr life assqUran1Ce as1

SaeyFir," be)tcause a contrac t that is not
siiimpk. lo uinderstand ma), flot be sale for your

Thae asw%ýrarwe pohicy- 4f the future must bc
anatrctv anId excty Ordedt contract, but

abveal1 (LEAR ati SIML,%1E-thie noW
policy standatrd as set by

The Sovereign Lîue Assurance Co>.
of Winnipeg

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Personai Accident Insurance Guarantet Bonda
Sickness Insurance Plate Glass Inssarance

Bw'giary Iiaurance
OFFCE%:

TORONTO MONTREIIA WINNIPIIO CALOART
J. IL RtoiéaTs. pfeaident C. A. Wm.aaap, Oenerai Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITE», OF LONDON, ENOLAND

Total Annuel Incarne Total Pire Le.... Pai 1486e220
Exceeda ...... * 42-q.000 Depouit with Dominion

Total Punds Exceed -.. 124.5W,.000 Goyernnient -..... L1,0033
Hiead Office CanaLdlan Eranch. Commercial Union Bldg,,Montreal.~ * JAS. MoORBOOR, M.AAaoa,
Toront R. ic .A..PT 49 Wellington St. EatGRO.R. ARORAP, Gý*rI AentforToronto andi Couantl et York.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance C
Limited

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Analual Incarne Exceeds ... ... $ 7,6W0,
Fundo (excluditg Capital) exceed ... 18,8W0,

Ti. opati'. udn principlea have ever been caution andi libera
onrative 'eeto f the riska accepteti and Liberal Treatm

when they burm.
Agets-Le.. Real Agents who Work-wanted in unrePresenteti distri
North.West Demrme- C. B. SANDERS, Local Manager. 311

PILanonBIÎdg..Cor. Main andi Portage Avenue. Wlnnipeg.
Toronto Department: SMI[TH, MACKENZIE & HALL, Gênerai A94

54 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto
H.aed Office for Canada, MONTRE

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

H.ad Office - - . 112 Sr. JAaas STRaa. MONTREÀ
DIRECTORS:

J. Gardiner Thompson, Prealdent andi Managing Director.
Lewis Laing. Vlce-Preakdent and Secretary

M. Chevalier, Eaq, A. O. Dent, Esq..
T. J. Orummond, Hia. John Hmno, Reg., Sir Alexandre Lacoste,

Wm. Molson Macpherson. Esq., J. C. Rirnner. Eaq.,
Sir Prederick Wîlliamna.Taylor.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIEY!"dT'

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Cantde Branch - - * Moittn
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-Wost Branch - - WInnip
TROS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent -TORON,

Agencies throughout the Dominion

SUjN r1'IlUE, POUNDED A.D. ]
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN' THE WORLI
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TOROTO TRMINLS RILWA COMANYMerabers ot Bars, Saskatchewan, Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta

The financîng of the Toronto Terminais is discussed as ACHESON, DURIE & WAKELING
follows in the report of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. To
give effect to an agreement w'îth the city of Toronto, and to Ba"Ilteru afd Sollettoire

an order of the hoard of railw ay commissioncrs requiring the HER8BERT AcassoN C. L.. Dui. B.A. B. M. WAKELINO

railway- companies to provide a union passenger station and Contpal Chambers, SASKATOON. Canada

joint termîilis commensurate with the passenger trafic of Solicitors, for Bank- of Hamilton, Great West Permanent Loari Co., etc.

the dîty, and to eliminate grade crossings by the elevation
of their tracks in the joint terminais on the w ater front, the
Toronto Terminais Railway Company has been organized with-
the sanction of parliament, and a contract bas been made be-
tween the Canadian Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Rail- B lo r atn ae o
way Company of Canaida, and the Toronto Terminais Railxwa% aiOu ,lIfa tn a e o
Company, for the construction and operation of the union pas- BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTABlES, ETC.

senger station and terminais, which fixes the rentai to bie Offlces, 105 ta 110 Darke Blacâ * REGINA. Canada
paid by each company for the use of the facilities at five per Solicitors for Bank of Montreal
cent. per annum on one-haif the amount of the Terminais Cable Addrems " Balfour." Code. Western Union

Railwvay Company seeprities outstanding at any time, pro- ___________________________

vides for the joint and several guarantees bx' the company
and the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada of the
payment both as to principal and interest of the said secun _____________________________

tics, and establishes the basis on which the expense of
operating the station and terminais shall be divided between
the companies.

The Dominion goverfiment and the city of Toronto wili
participate in the expense of carrying out these works on a
basis to be determined by agreement between the parties, or S
to be settled by the raiiway cormiîssioners of Canada, but ît

is estimated that the portion of the cost to be borne by the
Terminais Company will be approximatelv $i2,ooo,ooo. The
cantract will bie submitted for the sharehoiders of*the Can-

adian Pacific Raîlway consideration and approvai.,

O.4.u*kl tii*as sus P .&AOr M
FARMERS AND F:IRE HAZARDS. Gencrai Solicitors for:

As the farmners of Saskatchewan are continually giving THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
to the world evidences of a progressive spirit ,il matters re- THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.
Iating ta their'best interests, it may not be arnlss to make
anl appeal for greater intercst on the subject of fire preven-
tien, suggests Mr. I. J. McLean, Saskatchewan's fire com-
missioner, in a bulletin. An anaiysis of report 'd fires shows
that ini rurali districts sufficient thought bas not bet -i given
te safety from possible fire and, cons 'quently, adequtiet, pre-
cauitions are not generaliy taken in thîs respect. L uged B n et ca s& <~

The peculiar circunistances in which we flnd ourseives Lo ch ed e ntt caw O
in the fail oif 1914 give an additional emphasis to the necessîty C LA Y L A
of the conservation of our resources. Farmers should sit C L A Y L A
up and take notice of the fact that fîres increase the cost of BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES
living, inasmuchl as each and every fln' means a capitailioss,
where insurance is carried, which can oniy be rececd at the Solicitors for:
cast oif the community in generai.

When insurance is mot carried the lo'ss, in the case of the The JBank of Montreal, the Canadian Bank of
individuail owner is direct and absolute and the communitv Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
suffers indirectly by the destruction of su much productive
capital, Elimination of fire waste shonid be thl, wîshl of aIl. The Royal Bank af Canada. The Canada Lifs

When consideration is given to the fact that the farmecr îs Insurance Company, The Great West Life Insur-
generally removed at a great distane fromn bis nearest neigh- mcC. h usnsByC. h asy
bor and heip, in case of fire, is a factor of ltivaupre- ace Co., LheitudsoBy..,h asy

vention of fires shouid be the farmer' s aim. Hri oLmt
Another aspect of theas to be consîdered is that, where

women and children are SOç ofteni lift alone every human con-
uideraitiofi dlemtnds the utmnost precaution.

The- great majorîty of fires are due to careiessness. ____________________________

Hecre are sorte suggestions to guard against fires BICKNELL, SAIN, MACDONELL à GORDON
tram this cause, which, if observed, will lessen the waste of
properity and the loss of if e by the ravages of the fire flend. Barristers, Solicitors, &c. Lumsden Building, Toronto

Do not fa-il to bumn ail fire-breeding rubbish, but away froin James BikiUf. K.C., Alfred BkknelI, James W.
Bain, K.C., A. bMoL*an Mmedonall. M.C.. M. L.

buildings, using every precaution. Do flot keep gasoline or Gord,<tn Henry C. Fowler, H. B. mecfitrlck. D. A.

gasoline engines in the barn, but in a -separate building. See MacRat,

thait ashes are )cept in a fireproof receptacle. Do flot go, or Geutrul Solictors fer Imperial Bank of Canada.

plermit aniy employee to go, into barns or other buildings with Couniee for Canadien Bankw*'Association.

an openl light. Avoid mistaking gasoline for kerosene by having
the gasoline can painted red. Keep, a suppiy uf water and
pails always availabie for fire protection. 'Do flot permit
careless handling of matches nor throw away a lighted match J. EDwARD) CALDWECLL ALisTAiât FRASERt

tili compietely extinguished. Do not use 'or permit to be
iised kerosene in iighting fires. Have the chimne' flue in- A D E L & F S R
spected andIees Solictors Notitiesuadagîntth ane
cf overheated stoves. Do mot permit stove-pipes near un- Br'trSlctm Ntre
protected wood nor suifer them, to pass through woodwork Offices - - DOMINION BANK BurLixm

without a p)roper ventiiating thimbie. Do nlot handle gaso- MOOSE'JAW, SASK,
Hune by artificial lîght.
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E. S. McQUAID, X L
EDMONTON -ALBERTA

SOLICITOR The Prudential Trunt Co.LinitedfThe Standard Reliance Mortgoge Corporation
FOR..........The Mutuel Life Assurance Company

IThe Mlercantile Trust Lompany of Canada. Rte.
MONIIY INVESTIT> FOR C:.LIE.NTS os FiRST MORTGAGE

H. W. BALDWIN. C.A. WILLIAM DO0W, FSAA.CA

BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DOW
ChaftMd A«costae. Audigorts, Truuice,, Smerioe. Et&.

Jackson Block, Jasper Ave. B., Edmonton, Alta.
BIritish Office- 411 West Nile St.. Glasgow, Scotiand

Câle Addreme: - 3aldow, Edmonton,'* Western Union Tel. Code,

CLARKSONt GORDON &DILWORTH4
CRARTEREta ACCOUNTANTS, TRuSTiEs, RECRIVuiRs, LiQuiDAToits
Marcha.nts Bank Building, l15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

B. R. C. Clarkson, 0. T. Clarkmn.
Hl. D, Lockhart Cordon. R. I. Dllworth.

CHALESD. CORBOULO
CHARLIESED ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR,

Ontario & Manitoba.J 19 Sommret BIdz. . Winnipeg.

CabIsAd4r.s CrohnoVancouvye.,
CRJER:IAN. MARlrIN ( GO

%1fIARTERED ACCINTANT5 ANI) AUIJITOI(S
P 0, BOX 1182. VANCOUVER. B.C.

Paynre of Attorney ta b. iseued ta NI. J. CRUHAN. P C.A.
TRUSTEBB and L.IQUIDATORB

Cormupond.nte : RUTHBRFORID WILLIAMSON & CO.. 86 Adelaide
Street Faut, Toronto: CHAS. 1), CORBOULI), C.A., 619 Sonnerset
BIdN.,inlpeg: WEST & DRAKE. 95 Cannon St., London, .C.: H.13- BRANDON & CO., Scottihh Provident Ridaq,. Relfast, lreland.

W. il. CROS. F.V.A. J. B. MBNZIHB, F.C.A.
Toronto Winnipeg

CROSS and MENZIES
Chartered Accountqnt.

<Succeeding ClarkRon. Cross & Menait*)
Bank Of Novas USottis Building

jA. A. Mwý&. DALE
j CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTfWEYBURNSAK

ItDWA»5 KOIRGAN (U. CO.
ÂORERDACOUNTAIITS

linperlai Lite Building, 20 Victoria Strest .... TORONTO Ont.300 MaCItRn Block. Blghth Avenu, W. .... CALGARY. Ait.710 London Building. i>mnder St. W, .... VANCOUJVER B.C.M0 Btectrc Railway, Building, Notre Dame Avenu. WINNJIPEG. 51811301 Royal Trust Building, St. James Street .. MONTREAL. Que.
Getrge Bdwards, F.C.A. Arthur H. Bdwards, P.C.A.W. Pomeroy Morçan W. H. ThopsonT. Creuawlt Parin, P.C.À. H. Percival Bdwards

POSITION 0F GRANBY EXPLAINED

The directors of the Granby Consolidated Mining, Sine
ing and Power Company, Limited, through Mr. William
Nichols, president, has addressed the following circular lett
to the company's stockholders-

"We suppose that no shareholder will be surprised
learn that the directors have unanimously decided to def
action on the question of a dividend.

"'Under the unprecedented conditions prevailing at tii
timte, when there is no market for refined copper, it seer
plain that working for a large output which could flot be so
would be very unwise, as it would only postpone the tir
when normal prîces might be resumed. Accordîngly, ti
works at Phoenix and Grand Forks were closed down on t]
seventh.

"The entire energies of our staff are now concentrati
at Anyox, where recovertes and values are ranch higheor th.
at the old Mines and smelter. The problems involved in a
complishing the most efficient and profitable handling of oi
business in this new field can now receive the undivided a
tention of the management.

"If this interval of reduced activity, made necessary 1
the war in Europe, can be utilized to place the company
position to reap'the greatest advantage from improved coiid
rions when they arise, the company will accomplish the mo
that could be wisely attempted.

"'The spirit of the management is admirable and evire
effort will be made to convert the temporary conditions, f(which neither the property nor its management is in any wi!
responsible, into permanent benefit toi the company."

NORTHERN BRITISH COLIJMBIA'8 RESOURO0ES.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, August 22nd.

The possibilities of the northern interior cf British Co
umnbia have been reported on by Mr. Charles I. Law, mmln
eng ineer of Vancouver, who, as Canadian representatîve of thi
comipany which proposes to construct an east and west railwa
in the north, bas been in the field aIl summer on a recoi
niaisaince survey. This is a company projected by Mr. D. ý
Thiomas, the Welsh coal magnate. The primary reason c
the comnpany's activity is the coal-bearing areas in th
Grounjdhog district, north of the Skeena. The comparly,
charter gives it two years in which tc, commence actuî.
operaitionis. it is proposedl to construct the first section t
the Groundhog coal country, and ultimately expenci $75,o
o<0 on a line thiat will extend from the Pacîfic coast to Princ
Albert, traversing the Peace River district, of which mtlc
has been heard in the past few years. An ailied, conceýru i
the Peace River Tramway and Navigation, Company, whic
will operate two short lines of tram, one 16 miles and th
other six miles in length, whicb will -give connection betwee:
northern !iland waterways, and furnish through transporta
tion facilities on 2,o miles of itavîgable waters.

Mr. Law covered the country from the coast to Fol
Smith. West of Hudson's Hope is a tract of level ]andlightty covored with timber in places, 600 miles long an
varying from 4o to, toc miles in width. This, hie says, con
tains the best agricultural land to be found in the north.

Five suirvey parties are in the field and will complete thý
finitial surveys. These parties are working different section
between the Naa.-s River and Prince Albert. In the Grotsnd
hog basin, the mining of coal will create a certain amount o
activity and supply freight. In the interior, facilities are no
in s;uch demand though the short tram lines will supply need
ecl accommodation.

Mr. Law took up three oil leases in the -neîghborhood 0
Vermilion chutes. H1e expressed the opinion that extensivn
potash deposits are tu bie found beneath the stratas of sai
to be found along the baniks of Sait River, near Fort Smith
Potash is practically a monopoly of Gerrnany.

0 -

Marshall Field's twelve things to remember are unusuall,
oppiortune. Here they are :-The value of time; the succes<ý
of perseverance; the pleasure of working; the dignîty ol
siniplicity; the worth of character; the power of kindness 1
the influence of example; the obligation of duty; the wisdonm
of economny; the virtue of patience; the improvement of
talent; and the joy of originating.

volunie
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FALLS, CHIAMBERS & CO.
A. P. FALLS, C.A- N. G. CHAMBERS. C.A. (Scot.)

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
507 STANDARD BANK BLDG., ToRoNTO

A.P. FA1.I., C.A.,
COUMHU, ONT. PRfONZ MAIN 7125

A. WX. GOLDIE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Late City Treasurer of Regina. Liquidations and Assign-
ments, Estates Handied, Municipal Audits.

1818 Scarth Street -Regina

W. W. GO0ULD,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

614 Togler Building, Edmonton, Alta.

ESTABLISI4IID 1882

Henderson,, Reid, Gibson & Co.
CtIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

WINNIPEG ... Ï.. He08s-9 EiectrÎc RaiIwaY Chambers
. Hnerson & Co.

LETH BRIDGE. ALTA. .. . .. Acadis ItIock
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA. . .... 402 Huckvale Block
W. A. HENDEISSN -A. B. GiseoN J. D. Rein BARIL JOUR&.

Establialied 1857

JENKINS & H1ARDY
Chartered Accountants. Trustees.

i6,14 Toronto Street - Toronto
52 Canada Lits Building - - Montreat

0 . B. LAING F. C. B. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountants

Trust and Loan Building, McAra Block,

WINNIPEG REGINA

CHARTERICI ACCOUNTANTS,
TRUSTHES-FINANOIAL AGENTS3.

ROWN Urz; BUIWOIN.
T ORON TO. '

GEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY

16 King Street West, Toronto Telephone
Main 7014

0. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEG

HUBERT T. READE, B.C.S.,
Chartered Accountarn

Royal Damnk Building - - WNIE

RONALDge GRIGGS, & CO.
ANI,

RONALD, MERREIT, GRIGGS & GO.
Audîtors, Trustees, Liquidators

WINNIPEG SASKATOON MoosF. JAw LONDON, Eng.

JOHIN B. WATSON
CHARTERED ACCOuNTANT AND AUDITOR

Offiçiol Assignes for the JudicîaI Distrîct of Calgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA

RUTHIERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
ChatereS Accouatante Truste«u sud LIUldatwo

j s6 Adelalde Street Emest. Toronto

CREHAN, MART-IN & CO9VcfvtOC

WILSON & PEIRRY
Accountants, Auditors, Assignées and Liquidators.

Special Collection Dept.
J. C. WILSON F. L. PsiRy

Suite 9, 886 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Mercantile Agency
Reports, Reference Book and Collection Service

Our- New Reyissa Tm'veIIes'.' EdItIon now »'ady
ESTABLISIIBD 1841

R. G. DUN & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PAPER MFO. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT.

We manutacture PAPER, High and medium grades
ueNGIN912 "BZU ia SZ Aie Dagan

wurIT àggo 00Lm WRITINOS. BONDS. LEDOBRs
la. F. éu . 500BOK, LITHO. BNVELOPE LSD COVERS
Made la Canada For Sale b>' al Wholealte
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LOND014
LAICS IR

Lot~

sIR

Trotal Assiste

(hier $9,000,000.O0
(Greatiy ln exc.,. Of Other

Pire Companies)

Manager fat Canada
Rand.all DavIdson

Ratident Agents, TormUte
Branch

Evans Gooeh

JOHN D. ROWiLL,
Inspector.

Guardia'n Assurancte Company
LiRIited - Etabiisbed 1821.

As.ts exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian BIdg.,
Montreal

Il. M. LAMBERT, Manager. B, S. HÂRDS, AssIstant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & OeWITT, Gongrai Agenit
6 Wellington Street Eust - Tou'onto

Hudson Bay Insurarice Co.
Head Office VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, President. C. E. BERG, General Manager.

$2.000,00.00
872,400.00
1883,080.00
107,041-60
979,441.60

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARKES. McVITTIE & SHAW Managers for Ontario
28 Wellington Street East ... T.ronto, Ont.

Authorized Capital
Subacribed Capital
?aid-up Capital
Net Cash Surplus
SeCUITY TO POLICYROLDERS..

The

Head Office: 31 Scott St., Toron

Aguets December 31, 1913...$1,995,035.80
Liabilities deo.. 435,913.64

Surplus
.5,122 19

Securîty for Policy Holders.... 1,M2,235.01

The Strongesi Canadian Non-Tauitf Compai
A4gents wanied in uvnrepr.-entwd Dirtricts.

P. D. WILLIAMS, Managing -Drecïor.

REPUTATION
je a fairly safe guide ini purchasing.-
No concerts couic! stand ini higher repute than T
Great-West Life-no Policies could be more ravc
ably known.
For tangible -evidence, read the niew pamph
'IWHAT OTHERS SAY" and observe the opiie
ofnmany who know the Company, its niethoda a

Rates will be sent on application., State age neart
birthday.

The G r eat AWest
HEAD OFFICE

Life

11us Ofice GItSHAM BUILDINGHead2 Ofics. JAsas et""' MONTR

PERBONAL ACCIDENT PIDBLITY ouAKANTES
9IcKNBBS SUROLARY
LIABILITY (ALL I(INDSI 1-088 OF ERCHANDIS
AUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROUOH TH

A*easotiote fat d»et Agnis nve
p. J. J. STARK, Garerai Mar

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

g iebnu ijreet le..
701tONT0

sSrity, $29,600,oO
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND'S CIFT

A message from Premier Mathieson of Prince Edward
Island, reciixvd bv the Dominion Goveranîînt, asks to have
forwardedi tu the War Office an ofier f rom the Island Province
oi 1o0,oo00 bushels of oats. Thex wïli bc delivered at any
place designated by the War Office. Premier Mathieson s,îys
that a further ofi'er from his government 'viii bc made w hen
the requirements are known.

WAR INCREASES MACNESIA PROI3UCTS OUTPUT

MuInetary Times Office
M\,ontreal, September 3rd.

The Magnesia IProducts Comupanv was organized inl 19i3

by the National Bond Compai». to take over the plant of the
Caniadian M.îgnesite Comoaîny, with its m.igiisia mines at
Calumet and at Newvark, N.J. Owving to the prevaiiingý
stringency the companv wîs flot aible 10 make the progrss
anticipated in its floancial arrangements, but it bas gone
ahead instaliing plaint and rnan.g'î tri ucrk itsclf into a
fairly comfortable prosition.

Supplies of magro-sia are small at aIl limes, but hereto-
fore the companry bas had to mecl the competîtion from the
mag;nesia mines of Greeçe, the product of wliich is manu-
faictuir(ed in Germany and shipped int America, and competi-
tion from California, though that freighit rates work somewhat
againsýt this business. The Magneiai. Products Company has
met an active demand for its products since the beginning of
the war and prices in sonie instances have praclicallv doubled,
and in aIl instances have advanced.

0 - .

ENCRAVINO DOMINION NOTES.

In explaining the new, iegislation in regard to Dominion
notes, finance minister Whbite gave somce interesting informa-
tion respecting the engraving. In the signing of the notes,
he said, the signatures mnay bc engraved thereon, provided
diat dhcre be added a distinguishing device aîid a seriaîl
number while the notes are in the custody and control of the
officers of the finance departinemit. At the present time the
signature of the deputy minister is erîgraved upon notes, and
a clerk in the finance department adds an additioiial signa-

"We propose now t0 modernize the meîhod by haviîîg
both signatures engravcd," continued Mr. White, "Iwith this
safeguaird. that after the notes are printed with the engraved
signatures a distinguishing device and serial numbers shahl
be engravc d on each note and that shall be donc while the
notes are ini the custody and coxîtrol of the officers of the
departnment of finance. It is an addîîonal safeguard to the
note issue of the Dominio~n. 1 had this lt'gisiation prerared
last yeýar and întended 10 introduce itlhast session.

"If a note has not the dîstinguishing device we shaîl
know it bas been issued without the authority of the depart-
ment of finance. It is a check upon the issue of Dominion
noQtes."

MIr. Carveil said the minister had staîcd that these niotesý
wouldl not be actually signed as in the past but that a d&vice
would be placed on themn. Is that intended to be a sc ret
dvvice known on11Y t the oficers of the deparîment? he aske(d.
Mr. WVhite replicd :-It will be stamped on the bill and in
that wav it will be public.

"Wycould nol the forger stamp the devîce on as weIl
as he ould forge the signature ?" asked Mr. Carvell,

MNr. Whiite replied :-"The Dominion notes are engraved
withi verv great care. The device will bcecngraved wiîh equal
care and in the resuit it will be exceedingly difficuit, if nt
impossible, 10 successfulv counlerfeit either the bill or the
device. The legisiation is modern. The Bank of Enghand
notes are orinted and the signatures are enrgraved. ln the
revision of the Bank Act last year we întroduced 'a similar
provision uîth respect to0 bank notes, il being fournd impos-
sible-, oni account of the great demand for bank notes, to have
tleim signed by officers.

Micawber, who wàs lmw pvs exDectin,- somnething to0 "turn
up,"1 saici:-"Mutual confid,ýnce is restored. Now welcome
poverty, welcome maisery, welcome houselessness, welcome
hunger, rags, tempest and beggary! Mutual confidence will
,,nstainî us 10 the end !"

)M7ORWICH UNxION
JIREJN SURA]NCE
ýSOCIETYLMITED

Fire, Accident and Sickness
Employers' Liability Plate Glass

Agents Wanîted for the Accident Branch

MIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA .TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Royal Bulding, 2 Place d'Armnes, Montreal.

STRONG AS T1HE
- S TRO0N G E ST -

Agents wanted ln unrepresented districts
ln Canada

W4~ESTEFR N INCORPORATBD 181

ASSUJRANCEt COMPANY Pire. and IlMarine

Lose pald aice organîzation..- ...... 57000001>00
H.ad Office à TORONTO. Ont.

W. R. BROCK, W. B. MB!I<LB. C. C. POSTER.
preaident Vice.prealdent andi Garerai Manager Stcretary

(FS RC)
BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE

Corporation, Uimited
0F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

The. Risht Hoa. J. Parker Smith. Prea. 0. W. Maclennan. Ose. Mgr.
Hlead Office Canadian Branch-TRAOMRS BANK BLDO.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson. Manager
Liberal Contracta to Agents in Unrepreaented Diatricta

CALIEDONIAN INSURA1NCE COMPANY
Tue Oldeat Scottish Pire Office

Head Office fer Camode MONTREAIL
J. 0. BORTHWICK. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rouildent Agents
Temple Bidt., BaY St., TORONTO Télephons Main 66 & 07

The Northern Assurance Company, ttd.
of London, Eng.

CANADIAN BRANCH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL
Accumulated Funds ........................... $41,265,oO

Applications for Agencies solltd in unmîpr-eented dmrtncs.
B. . Moauu.v. Supt. B. P. P.aou, Agt. Roiwr. W. Tva.. Man. for Cao.
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Gocd Retupus Abat

SUN LIFEASSURANCE 0F
I NCOMEj 0FP

81057 USIN<ESS IN4 FORCE CAN
NEW BUSINESS CON

MedOMOSURPLUS US
ROBERTS01N MACAULAY, Prot. T. S. MACA

PROFITS TO POLICYI-O
TEB

Crown Life Insurar
13,PaYlngt Prafts tai Polîcyboldera Equal ta the Org

Insure in the Crown Life-and get bath Proteetiai
1111,aâi OIceOs, Opown Lite BIdg.. 59 Yonge

The Standard 111< Assurance Co., ol
Bitablinhed 103. Head Offlce for Canada: MON

Iav.mted Punds . *. 0 6,M0,GO Invftmentauin
DSIW. with Cana. mdliii Bragncb,
VGovemnemnt and Reenue. lover-.

Gocverognment Trust- Booguadeclaroe:.
aval ove....,,-.-.-,.-.7.0O.000 Clairon pald .....

M. McoOiUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chie

Tbe arguai mmhlin or THE DOMNION LIPE
nary Lfe, reducti,f of Plrermilim plan. lits premsium w
Vch of tilt yearq 6-10), l'y 2NS in tcd of the yeara 11-I5. b:

vr-If; 20). und a rediictk.n f Sin1 the~ ytarg 21422. 1
Iouind thât thare fla ufieient lorplus ta, the credit cf t
aIl prrmm. 7ln, he aamuired wa;L notified and at hlm retiue

but STLL PARTICIPATING. %%;à,d.,liredi to hlm.
1HAO OFFICE -. WA'I'RLOO, 0

P&OFIT RE.SUILTSC
AgI( FOR SAMPLIIS

London Life Insurari
LOND)ON

POLIACIIS 0001) AS OOLD'*

THIE C9NIrINEN[AL LIPE INSURANCIE CO.
require a firat-lma noait as Provincial
Manager for the Province of Quebec
Write to the Head Office, Toronto

GaORau B. Wooos
Prealdent

ClIARLIES H. FULLER
Secrctary

The Britlsh Col umbia Lifte A s su ran e C o.
HUAS OFFICE . VANCOIVTmS, ein,

Authorloged Ceaital, gî,,ow.oo.o Sbgeribe Capital. s',soooco.so
Pami»a- L. W. Shatford. M.P.P.

Vcm.-PaaMuIDENr-T. H . i.adnr. L. A. Lewis
Uoebtry-.C, p. sti'rer general Manater-Sanford S. DavisLiberal Contracta off ered to gernerai anid mpecial agbuts

UlE "MLNES'4 Co A't" 9
HIGHKST GRADE OP ANTI-RACJTS

The Prie. la Jutiloe Bbc me au iitie
Eadea. Wky net bey the. Sealt?

Measd Offic: Privai. Exichang.î
88 KING STrEK£T EAST MAIN 5397

TRIE XONETA&RY TIllES Volt

utosB«urtw ATTITUDE 0F ENOLI8H BANKS
CANADA Enls akswihhv failed absolutely to

ALLA in the house of coinmons by the English chancel
IPANIES exchequer. "At ail costs w e must keep the machii
NTRBAL merce and industry going," he declared, "and it
LILAT. Mas. Dit. purpose that the goverument came to the help of i

Many bankers have behaved well, but some have no
be necessary to, name the latter, but I hope befori
to be done that they will adopt a more liberal polîcy

ILDERS_

ice Co. CANADA'8 HELP I H IH
Inal Estimat$. Twenty thousand men for the front.

.andOrofite. One hundred thousand, if needed.gt,, TRONTOHospital fund of $100.000.
Flour (i,ooooo bags> from the Dominion.
Flour (250,000 bags) from Ontario.
Cheese (4,000,000 pounds) from Quebec.
Coal <îoo,ooo tons) from Nova Scotia.f Edlnburgh Apples (zoo,ooo barrels) from British oub

TRBAL, Qu. Oats (5oo,ooo bushels) fromt Alberta.
LoyCati Oats (100,000 bushels) fromu Prince Edward. LOvf..16.000,000 War relief funds at home.

7.90000
4018301-waMen, money and heart and soul for Eréopire....... 51.0fflAnd in the meantime Canada's motto is, "Buif Agent. Onlt usual-."

MOVEMENTS 0F MORATORIA

age on te rdi. Mr. Lloyd George said last week that he wasareued .y the Oîd ing whether or flot he could arrange a lirnited mcy 40%Y in çcd of the without interfering with the interests of those whon thi:22nd yearwe aoih HL. t>olcy ta cancel aoi t. Hesaid he had consulted bankers and t, .pald.up poUicy. this connection. Out of 8,000 replies, 4,500 were in
>~T. ending the moratorium ; the remaînder wished its ext.14 T. 4A cable from Paris says that the Danjsh parliai

voteýd three months' moratorium covering ail debt
civil law debits and coupons until October ioth, N

- possible for debts contracted after August ist abroad c
:QOUNTr forhgers mofratorium has been extended te S(

30.

tce Co. q
Canada

4 THIE EUROPEAN CONFLICT AND OTHE

'"This co-operation, of the citizens of varjous cou
business enterprises in ail parts of the world is i
potent of forces making for peace and progress. Mor
than is commonly conceived, it is, bringing into exi
single economic wvorld-state with an order and a go,
which are hardiy the less authoritative because, as
possess a slender political support. That economri
state consists of ail that huge area of industrially d
countries in regular and steady intercourse, linkle
another by systerms of railroads and steamship ro
postal and telegraphic services, administered by corr
rangements, by regular commerce, common, marh
reliable modes of monetary payment, and by partnei
capital and labor in common -business transactions,"

Wý,hcn Mr, J. A. Hobson,' a British authority
nonics, early this year wrote 'the' foregoïng paragi
did not suppose that a European war was about to
tis state for a time. In the excellent volume in w
above occurs, MIr. iobson deals in detail with the
between capital anid labor, producer and consumner,
tition and conibination, the individual and society'
effort to discover lines of industrial reformat io)ni ba's

a coceptO f organic harm-ony, supplying meariwhi
fuel for crîtics. flis volumie is an 'minentiv valua]
tribution for perusai by the peaceful student of affair

"Wýork and Wýealth." J.' A. Hobson. $2 net. Mý
Comnpany of Canaidi, Toronto.

Do niot uise ail cheery sentiment and oniy blue f
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A FEW OUTSTANDING FACTS FROM THE 67th ANNUAL REPORT

0F THE CANADA LIFE.

THE SURPLUS EARNED was $1,709,980, the greatest in the Company's history.

*rHE INCOME was $3,094,885, a material increase over that of any previous year.

TUE ASSETS were increased by $3,860,271. TOTAL ASSET S, $62,161j".

TU E ASSU(JRANCES in f orce total $153,121,384, an increase f or the year of $8,273,000.

TUE iN rERES I' RATE was agrain inproved and the mortality of the year was more favorable than

the expectation, and this with a low expense ratio contributed to the earning of a record surplus.

Canada Life Assurance Company M. - -ead Office, Toronto.

mWant a Better Job?
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings

on its field force for men who can seil life

assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required.

In return we offer liberal agents' contracts,

attractive policies and a reputation for properly

safeguarding policyholders' interests. For

further particulars write

THE IMPERIAL LIFIEIASSURANCE COMý,PANY OF CANADA
11 and Office ... .... ... ... TORONTo

A PROAFITABLE POLICV
gxample Age 25-Annual Premium for. 20 years-$

2 7.50

GUARANTEED RESULrS
(a) in case of death during 20 years, $5,000 payable, and

one-third of ail Premiums paid.

(b) in case of surviviflg 20 years, Cash $2,5W0, and $5.000
more at death.

Apply for DIRECT AGENCV of

Giresham Lufe Assurance Socety
LiMiTED'

ESTD. 184. FUNDS $53,000,000

isait Office for Canada ... Montreal

COWâ-ANFEDERATIï*ON LIFIE
ASSV.CIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CON TRAC TS
ON ALL APPROVBDI PLANS.

OFFvICE» ssl> DîawcroRs:
Prealdat:. 4. K. MACDOIYALD. BMQ

VICEC-PRMIDEN4T AND CHAIaKAIt OF TUE BOARD>
W. D. MATTflaWS. BSQ.

Vlee.Pr.ldehlt
SIR BDMUN» O8LBR, M.P.

Col. D. IL Will. Lt.-Col. A. I. Gooderbai.
John Macdonald, Buq. Thon. J. Ctark. Ha,
Cawthra MulokHMm., Lt.-Col. J. P. Michie
Joseph Henderaoli, Bo.

oui. Supt. of AtalaManaging Director and Actuary
j. TOWBR BOY» W. C. MACDONALD. F.A.S.

Medical Director
AITUUS JUK138 JOHNSON, M.»., M.R.VQQ. (Blas.)

uIBA OF ICE .. . .. TOk NT(>

The Lite Insurance Salesman
is practically in business for

himself, although he has none

of the usual responsibilities

that corne to the average

business mnan.

WE WANT AGENTS.

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
PORREST P. DRYDEN. President. Home Office. NEWARK, N. ..

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the. State of New Jersey 240)

WHY NOT HA&VE T14M BIET 7

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY 0F CANADA
Mead OUtre .. Heatreal

Fonsscrly The comaais £ýttway AeddeUt Iaemaee Company
DIRECTORS

A. G. Dent, J. Gardner Thompsofl. W. Maison Macpherson,
T. J. Drummond. Sir Alexandre Lacoste. Martial Chevalier.
Sir Prederick Wîlliama Traylor, Lewis Laing.

John Fmo. Robert Welch.

General Manager and Secretary Assistant Manager

Transarti--
Accudent Insurandre

slgen* Insurane
Liablilly Iusurante la ail tus branches

Automnobile Inshlrance tuhil Ul branches
,Frlai i us. rance

nuaramfte InsafRCt

Policies iasued by thia Company are the most liberal and up-to-date
issued in Canada, f rie from unnecessary restrictions and Conditions.

AUl Policies guarantced by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance
Company. Ltd.. assets over Sixty.five Million Dollars ($65OO,OMWl).

Great North Insurance Co.
Head Office - CALGARY, Alta.

OFFICBRS
President and Manager ... W. J. WALHEI*, Raq.

lat VIce.preadent -. lHon. P. B. LESBARD, M.L.A.
'Ind Vîce-President, C. P. P. CONYBRARE. D.C.L.. K.C.

Secretary ... .. A. W. MELLOR. Efq.

DIRECTORS

Hon. Alex. Rutherford,. ns,, LL.D.. la C.L.,
South Edmonton

Hon. P. B. Lesard. a.t.A. .. Edonton
F. A. Walker. M L A.... Fort Saskatchewan
Hdward J. Fremm. Esq. ... Calgary
C. P . P. 51o11Ybeire:. DC. L , K. C, ... Lethbridge

TNOt~~~3»< W. J. Wale.!O R . 'Calgary
Il Oea. H. Ros. LL.fl.. K.C- ... Calgary

SeptembeF 4, 1914-
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Canadian Clty Bonds
Absolute safety of principal and an Income return of from 57. to 53/4% may be
obtalned front un Investinent la the Bonds of the followlng Canadian cities :-

security.
City o! victoria, B.C ...........
City o! Sanit Ste. Marie, Ont..
City' of Berlin, -Ont.:............
City o! Fort Wiiliam, Ont .......
City o! Port Arthur, Ont .........
City o! Moose Jaw, Sask.........
City o! St. Boniface, Man........
City o! Lotbbridge, ÂIta ..........
City of Prince Albert, Sask.......
City of Nanaimo, B.C ..........

Due.
1962
1929
1915.43
1934
1934
1933
1944
1944
1944
1928

YIeId.
5%
5%
5%

534%

5.30%

54%

DozuNIeiSIXCURITIBs-,v «ERPORATION
9STABLISMEO SI

26 KI ST C&St.
TORONYO. LONDONt ENG.

CANADA LIFE BLaG.,
MONTREAlm.

BUSINESS POU7NDZD 1795

AMERICAN B3ANK INomr COMPAN-
<INMOOPORATIC» »T ACT OF TUS Pâ.RLýIÂNT OP OB.ÂDÂ)

ENGRAVERS AND PIRINTEMRS

BANX NOTES,

BONDS. JDR*rS.3

LK[TrERS 0P

CREDIT, CRECKS.

ETC.. FOR,

BANirS AND

CORPORATIONS

SPECIAL SAFIGUARDS
AOAINST

COUNTI8FIU1INQ

POSTAGE ÂNI
REVENUE STI

DEBENTURES
SHÂRE

CERTIFICÂTE!
ETC., FOR

GOVERNMENT:

' ND,
CORPORATION

WORK ACCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOCK EXCRANGEs

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS

EEÂD) OPPFCI ÂNDI WQRKS: OTTAWA 208-2» WELLINGqTON STREET

TORON!TO 1

SeptemberVol. 53-No. io

MONTREAIL INNIP.


